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tu< Farms Gr n Poorer 
-t ili> :.i: in.-. oium,,e. in the future, 
.is :hey lin e in the past, 
a.. iii••!> i m out! This i> 
: neni iplest nil. U hell \ve look 
that wax few. if any of the 
the let tility wliieh xvas 
■e’eati-.i ■ f the piiine\al 
'■i '.-t oi the t,inns are less pro- 
'■ 'in lie-y were twenty nr even 
‘S' I' this ptueess nf ilete 
eiintiiiue |f sii. then it is 
•• 1 '•list ’.he day ’s not distant xxhen 
■>e worn n ..ml mil worth 
dug If tins slat of things is not 
1 ■' "ii”'! is tin- l: ruing point to 
1 " I. and the start in the opposite 
• t ■u In :-o 1aken : If the praeliee of 
d 1 ::g I’liT to In' llisi'ol! 
*■ ... tiuie to eoininenee 
s' ii'- iislanio- uotahle and en- 
mi's, "hole the wearing out 
'"■< n m-i'oiuinued. and the 
at., g -• stem adopted with ..i 
■ I'1 fido-e inst.it),-es a: e exeep- 
■' uIh-i Many iutel- 
"‘d managers find 
1 id aluio t iiisensihli the 
': the:! farms is tailing 
■ !'l 1 h'-'i seem itttofly helpless to 
: 1 : "in k hard, early and 
o i:'"':mii. sell xery 
1 'oils e Wept hut tel 
> stoek, yet the fei 
‘I lores is mi the wane. 
•■>' an- of if, true 
■i a e 1 In'1 oiigh’x 
•’ •*! ai'’.*ii«Jim-nt. 
i hat i hr amount 
r!!• rs»r. Wool. 1 \ 
hr ■ 1 LU'tM„.i. should hr | 
O It. •' •>;. it has | 
: ini; V.ri r this 
I ii.i v ion ••!’ thr 
-i d. and that Wv\V.:- 
tiK.t j.jurti.v 
11r> m 11ii• t;\ r 
•: mrihod is to hr 
■*'. odii.-t \ onrss 
< : ; •1 I >r la r hrli »\\ 
; : mil in- Is r!i.- 
t hr o111V ilirtllod 
j 1 •! > ir (*a] »ar i { \ »| 
V- : tin- t- ,ti;< nf this 
■ iv hit hr iIn- 
ti :: a; In■ I 
■ ns i, ini. In Ihr 
: is'! Ill:-'-ft;Hire 
'"!' '.'ll If t Ml! SI tin- 
■ 1 ■ : a- l b.- Sid}- 
■ s.-i a; iic shcl and 
a i-t ii'-ap id n-i'lls.- 
i:s."k, I'rake-- 
■it t..; in'll 'sitvi a! M ;ii 
: 1 b, mas n.nst !..• a.',-,l 
-- A ■■ an:.', '.asi a.- 
t\ ; I W ! I. i< K 
: t h •- *»; \ a I’d. 
'V "•» 1 :. l! 11 i!‘»• 
■- j- -ii.-i'id hr 
a: 1 in a,,|,h 
s :: 1" SI'ISII. a <jt ""1 
■ si: is ml ii 1 ii111 and 
S. 11 s':' >1 K. sli. 'lilli I If 
b I ■ :i i.-aiii pi dry muck 
tnd 
.-Ii ■! ■ ;.'d i'ri’ ii the rams 
bar I. i uvl ii:;, saviiu; 
ill", s'; 1 aiidt.-iii !n it let 
■ -ib- 1 .'Icrs. many tarms 
M- ; :i'-i'il- 
;■ 11n 1 V* Intel 
I a Ii' 'i'll u 
ir ■ .ia_' the 
■" a ia \Y ;!i number Hi' 
Hid tin- ! -i- ••! .;r;. murk in tin- 
:- a ■ a: "i _".'il dressim: 
■" lla-ain la 
•ii: a a .-naiii’.i-s llit* 
■ ■ wiiste ini" 
! a-h. 1!. 
•■•'ik. M-:; little valua- 
■ v\: 'h* ii-aii. nl fiihi, 
■ !'■: t hy ill" carbon, i lit- 
i in'- j>n■'Ini ', ''ii "I which | 
'. n a mil; re a : a a 1" lie 
a 'als ui,. -i, illmsli tiic 
i‘ic' 'li‘llls !' 'I 
■ a a i. ant •• Iiau-l the 
i'-i. k iia as a imposed 
: 1 sew, -a i aii.i a., \ cry lit 
a .r :it..in tin- larrn when 
I :a a:.■ ,cia: a tann-s where 
a a.- l...v c !.. icnovated by 
1 •« '■ h"a~ and ,-allina 
a" : i:. 11 1: i.. 
ri .. worn-out 
••• "ir.lied, i'nt .'pace v.ill 
a : : :: ala. ;'.nicijfh has 
-a •! ;:i. 1 ;<.‘at<■ the dircctii.it] in 
a- a,'i :;|| in- uri'ii' {.) stilp the 
: 'mi ! and promote its 
: a.. K r cp.ii i,- a: that di- 
"-I ". d will restore many 
■" ■ .a. a: on and double 
capaciiy. Lewiston 
'.he Richer, Morning’s ur Even- 
trd'ii Milk 
I ■ li.f 1 ■•-.Ml plil to.I test 
.a ! tin- tes'il; is 
! A I lo-lllll til I It- tilt* 
1’ if I'm. .iekt-r an.lit /•*« 1 the 
a le-alth i-otv at ililh-reilt j>»rri.xl.- 
i o" Professor ! mini that 
i tla -- i-iiiii- milk i hi jM-r 
i'-'l III".I tile 11)01,1 i llg's 
!f j"■ i' (-•■:■ v-! 1 .- ;In- w atm ron 
i'.t Uimin shed from 
|" i-'-'ir. I■ -ii p"i c || I'lie fatty 
ill::. m-r.-.isi as T111- ila\ 
.. la the inoraiiio it amounts 
: ee at noon ii1. pel cent, ami 
1 iI pe- eel i. I 1piacli 
I I 11 o- ol t ills iiisoivet"\ is at olive 
a 11 "in : I! let vloj is tile tact that while 
■a -a morning's milk will yield hut J 
nil'oa a'ooal tlou'ule the jiiantitt 
Hi in- -:1 ime* 1 from the eienitlg's milk. 
I 0" a -i-,11 ,S also it,cicased in tilt- cwn- 
a, k III J; to -J; pi cent., hut the 
.ii.- .- iiminisiicd fi'.iiu I) JiHlths per 
>1 luotl it sugar is 
ft .I'mndau: at midnight (4) percent.) 
a a plentiful at noon (j j percent.) 
! in- percentage ,.i tile salt undergoes al- 
U" change at any ..of the day. 
! aiiuda (llohe. 
id: 1, i Brri'K!:. To three gallons 
long ><-; in egg, 
1 Id a quarter of a pound of nice white 
■'gar and one reaspoonful ol saltpetre, 
boil the brine, and when it is cold strain 
f illy. Make your butter into rolls, 
aid wrap each separately in a clean 
te muslin cloth, tying up with a string, 
a latge u full, weight the i tte 
an. and pour on the brine until it is 
merged. This will keep really good 
itter perfectly sweet and fresh for a 
hole year. lie careful not to put upon 
ee. butter that you wisli to keep for any 
■ igtli of time. In summer when the 
mat will not admit of butter being made 
:ito rolls, pack closely in small jars, and 
leg the same brine, allow it to cover 
die butter to the depth of at least four 
itches. This excludes the air. and an- 
-"ers very nearly as well as the method 
tirst. suggested. 
| Miken Gaoe I'isesekve.-. When the 
fruit is ripe, wipe them clean, and to one 
pound of fruit put one-quarter pound of 
■'ugar, which will make a thin syrup. 
Hoi! the fruit until it is perfectly done to 
it- thin syrup ; then make a fresh syrup 
"f one pound of fruit to one pound of 
sugar : moisten the sugar with water : 
"ben the syrup boils, put in the fruit for 
fifteen minutes: then put the fruit in 
m s. and boil the svrup until thick ; when 
it is only milk warm, pour it over the 
fruit. Tie the jars tightly, and keep in 
a dry place. 
Tn \Y \sfi \\ mh.i*.n% I 'issilive .1 large 
tallies]>oi>tiIul ot borax in .1 pint of boiling 
water-. Mix onc-quarternf ii in water in 
"lech til*- "uni ;s tn Pc washed. Put in 
•me piece ol goods a! a time, using snap 
! needed, and it neeessan add more of 
the horax water. Wash well and rinse 
in eold water, or in water slight Iv wanned. 
>imke well, and hang where goods "ill 
dry quickly. For twenty-six year-1 ham 
used ini washing my white Manuels, 
water about as hot as would he used for 
cotton clothing. My Manuels arc beauti- 
fully soft, as well as wlnti 1 never have 
any -hunk For "ashing goods that 
t ide, use crude ammonia instead of soap, 
.''•oiled Ileektles lilav he made to look like 
new ly taking one hail .1 teaspoon fill "I 
spit it' "I liaitsliorn I" a teacup of watei 
"ash "ell. and it very mm-li soiled jut; 
through a sieoml water with less am- 
monia ui Pay on a clean "lute cloth 
and gently "ipi- with another until near 
'it -■ Flu-n lay a cloth 01 it and 
siiioot h " I an iron mat hot. lit lie 
color i'.idi-s t " .11 all 1 o!no h.o k to Us 
01 iginal h 1 11 ■ 1.1 j■. and do not 
rinse. 
I'tltsU I'l N l; \ I ! 1 I -I !: \ Its. I'.lkr 
lie e im;if |•:n<-,i11i- ]nr! tln-m and pick 
mit the (-M's. and ]mt tlii'iu upon a laiaro 
d ! akc a ;I■. o: t o !, anil lour tile 
pin. apple a]>.rt. and put I he pirers 111 
.jars that have hermetiraiii sealed tops 
I uke ! 11■ a .■ tli oo :!•■> I-, m tia-Tni :. 
am! allow one .pi.liter pound of suirar to 
each quart tar: if not enouuli juice, add 
a :tt!e n ater when the si;a i; has un ited. 
I! the ial -. Tiy and u >t make more 
ice than w 1 till the jars. Pat the ja 
into a i.irae ilat bottomed kettie pm a feu 
st;eks ui the bottom to Ur- p tile iars fi om 
do akma. i ’our eold u ater around the 
iars Put on lie class tops, but not the 
illilta rilbliei pte.-es. When the w .iti*l 
boils, take out the iars aiel sea! them I 
mediated Tins i.inuei of presen in a 
pmeanpies retains the (knot and fresh 
the f on! l,n n t ■: e: a 
•; i: -. 
1 Pi;Ksi:i:\ i S n;.\ \v iu:i;i;i its 'I' 
one oiiart -f strawber- e-s p t ole- pound 
ol s: a.ll : put a little of the M-.aar in the 
boltiii, of tin- kettle, and one tablespoon 
ful ! .later, then a lay er ot straw N r; ie-.. 
and one of suaar. mu;! ail an :n. but do 
not do too many at a tune. P.:t them on 
a 'low tire, sli.ikina i-u;\ non ami 
then until the syrup is drawn. Let them 
boil a li.ilt all hour put them iminedi 
ateli Into iars, and seal them up ti.iit. 
S' : 11 the si.II ;•>'■ a I- 
l>\"s Pi.t'st .\ i s fo tour p'-und- 
of dam -oils put three pounds ot i. o': 
pi n k --arli dam -oil n ith a needle : ;is 
S' -li 1 lie s-.ta util one h Pf put ... 
n ater. and put it on the lire. \\ a ll .; 
mu.et's. put in as many damson- uii 
lie on tin- top of it. when they own, t 1M. 
th.-m out and lay thorn on a disl and 
put otliei s iii, and s,, on mil.! all ha .■ 
!.II ill : then put them all ,11 tin- lie! I ie 
to.'rtli'-i a: ,! let : he!a stew lint .1 del,!'. 
Pat tin ui in: and .a a! th.-m. 
l'u Pi; its tit: vt: I'm ms. I’m tire plums 
Ml holla S. till Up to the nee!; with eo'd 
spring Water, then place the hntta-s a 
•"pper lai-ct- pan. tilled h ill' lull ot 
cold w at. : keep o>i | he I. .. the 
water is .... mu. tie .. !,-t it _uu ...i he- 
eotne cold, and put ;!:•• Unties awn. in a 
dn place; tkeo- .od a 1 the 
Winter. 
': ■ it out the ey es and 
:tlen «-u!. lie:::. Pi r.e ii p •• i. j tmve 
quarters pound ot sunn:. «irate the t.iii.*- 
apple on ,t sharp mater: put all in the 
skillet toe-ether. and let boil until the 
jutee is tliiek aial :tt : don't add any 
V% : 11«• T l * • 1111 I! 1. ;.!! 1 .;«•** ;t.- 
y<Ml _;I.s! «.* t I; I. 
The Sound ol' the Surl. 
" e vhu e inland can ar prei te. ii 
tin- ter.ent heat, the -.dory of tie- ..1. 
clear “I1cen hreifeer>. phnimiiu in, in I-eiy 
lines of foam and spiny as they ln-eak on 
tile beach. There :s a rev vimr breath of 
coolness iron: the waves, one feei- p. 
like an inspiration. he approachi s 11.■ 
shore. It is tunic, refreshing. r**l«;tl*:litar 
ill- There is refreshment :n the .er. 
v nee ot the sen. A new hie is -i: y :i 
the tones of the continuous breakers. It 
is a cool, “urulino. liquid music. I: im- 
parts the tit-sire to pinna In. It in, ip-s 
to a close embrace to a taste ol the 
"true ,nw ardness'' of thc.-e restless bii 
out* wishes t• > po m all me: : to 
strike * -11 .11111 breast the watts a- tie 
ciiiiic roilino in : to rise on each billow, 
like a duck a _ret.se ami to plunye 
*t*111-;it!i the s irtaet*. and eleave the elcar 
sea-driven depths, like a ni--rinaid ,.r a 
shark. The piano under an-1 tle-n the 
swim: wltat is there ol'eartlilv dun like 
tins.' Myron was riidit in his me of a 
salt-sea swim. It is as pood in its v.a\ 
as a maynilicent muuntiiin view, which 
takes m. :11 one vast sweep, tin- summer 
thunder storm below. ami t lie w idc-w imr- 
• *u 1:11ii:»*»\v Im■ \ 11|,i J. ;tM<i !a!->\Y«M*pin_! 
sunlit country, on another side. And the 
sea-plunge IV. i\es one like the higher 
is. ..... it v i ,-arer. and 
always convenient. It is worth a niiniM 
tn tile sllofe, just tn hreatlle the reviving 
air. and In watch the white sail-, ever 
entiling and going. passing and disappear 
ing, some nil tin- dim purple verge of tin- 
far sea line. Mei.-ly tn dt idly cm tin- 
shore is a refreshment. These intensely 
lmt days, with the tiiermnmetei in tin- 
nineties. are imitation.- to those who 
dwell inland, to haste to the bore. fni 
there it i". now as always the glorious 
sort tliundi-ling in upon tin- neks. \\c 
■ In lmt now speak nl sheltered resorts on 
tin .-sound we are thinking now of the 
sllrt I'esou el i llg rocks nt >t 11.. milet. n! 
tiie Isles ot Shoals, ot places on ( ain- Ann 
-nay. if tin- plunging ocean -a:: at Nan- 
tucket, liioek Island, and, Kasthamptmi 
and Ammagansett. I'lu-se are sandy, not 
rocky shores: but tin- surf on such sandy 
beaches is often a> line as on rocky shores, 
and ipiite as pleasant —generally much 
more so--for bathing purposes: alvvavs 
remembering to beware of the undertow. 
Hartford Times. 
The Vanderbilt I'niversity at Nash- 
ville, Tern., has signally vindicated its 
orthodoxy and tie- pure religious tuitli ot 
it- tounder by dismissing trout bis lecture- 
ship Professor Alexander Winehell, the 
illustrious astronomer and student of sci- 
ence, lor the alleged sceptical tendency 
of his views. The unpardonable heresy which was the immediate occasion of 
his dismissal was the opinion that the 
negro race is pre-Adamite, though the 
expression of this opinion was coupled 
with tin earnest mil forcible tribute, to 
the wisdom and inspiration of the ltible. 
If is uieories, it was alleged, were “con- 
trary to the plan of redemption." Some- 
thing similar to that, if we remember 
rightly, was the fatal objection to the 
views of that old time heretic, Galileo. 
The attachment of cats to their accus- 
tomed places of abode was strikingly il- 
lustrated recently by the conduct of a pet 
tabby owned by a family in Dawley. Kug. 
The family had occasion to move t<> Not- 
tingham, seventy miles distant, and took 
with them their eat which had been in 
the-family for years. It was only a day 
or two after their arrival at their new 
home that pussy disappeared, and short- 
ly afterward tin ned up at the old home- 
stead, lame and footsore after her seventy 
mile jaunt. The cat is now more prized 
than ever by her owners, and has attain- 
ed an enviable notoriety for her remark- 
able feat of pedestrianisni. 
The Bloom of the Heart. 
I'mler the blue of the mi l May sky. 
i tnYr the shadow ot beeeh ;t:id lime. 
W .it« !nr.g uloud shallops diift idly In 
I Tee from the thraldom of fate and time 
!/; led hy the murmur «*t hive ami strean 
Twitter of songster. flutter ot spra) 
That sweetly hh-nd with the waking dream. 
And whispe; one magieai word alway 
Held hy t sp» f an pj lisite face 
A vou-e that is dearer than all things dear. 
A: hut the world is tnsrv place 
In t ft! t the ye ti 
Sitting Hi ole* ill the WaUillg light. 
in the dead N' vember s leaden dearth. 
'V >’> iiiim llie mist.- n-e ghost 1) white. 
And 1 1 U the 'ha.lows and jimi-eh tile eaith 
Musing f,»r a; e on the might have heeii 
Soveei 1111 ■!11 haw !>eeu that may not be’ 
1 In* tel,del hop. and the talieies green 
1 hat t nh- I a:. ! ‘1 ittered from lit--' lair tree 
Haunted alw.tv b\ allished fin e 
\ ou-e that i> hushed m the midnight drear. 
U; •■’ill lie u mi I i> a u ear) plilee 
1 ’l.e 1. •• 'll •till- heart, tie- grn\ ot the ) ••at 
——— 
TOM. 
\ \ i i;\ h \ v m i m \ l. 
”1 '11j*j'>.so 1 in t rail. l. 'Acti o'clock. 
I'ln* "M gi*n» ciii rn saol i was not to 
stand ut>• •:i r< rcmonv. so I'd inn down 
to-day. It is di'inadv lonesome 1 i«*it*. 
and si*;iie!km 1 \ >a»d tin* l.awlur girls were 
the ladh-s of the pi-mo. W ho was it that 
told i!i• td.it d ,t 1 .aw lor w .is t hr hollo 
"I Kiishton. and ? 1;.t* \> \.\ wastin' n;.’e>i 
1: t So thin 4 :n a. :. o w*>i Id i'll go d \vn 
and p; o\ o t ho a. >ortior,." 
All ttt.s in a:., as Mi Thomas 
Barden 11• >ni■<-< 1 h.s 11ai11test walking 
>i;i ss. lira nil his 1 r. ellder kills, put nil 
hi- s; lest s hat lit IT llis crop III' 
: n_r hair, a i n ex his handsonn 
laullii’ssh attinsl soli in the lonif mirror 
sallied forth. 
It isluaii was a collection of country 
seats, a liitlc from a populous bunuiudi. 
ail' 1 the it it'i I ell 1’la.ee w as one of the 
most stately -it the many superb houses 
"l >t uirh it was composed. Thomas Bar 
dell, my hero, w is the nephew of tlie late 
owiiei of the Itardell 1'laee. and on the 
death "l that unitlemaii had inherited 
his cut e property, ftreatly to his own 
atna. et.lent. Mr. .1 t;s Barde,'. deceased. 
1 a t in a ipiarreied with every relation In- 
had m the tti*i nl, had announced his 
...tent ,■ >11 lit leal my r\ ery d<illar to a 
charity. 
Tii.it lm d.d net, hut lv'.eutinjr. made a 
w ..: ,u hi- nephew: i\ or. w ha h brought 
Mr The: :.is Bardell from a college in 
.et many, where he r as tinisliing Ins edt. 
eat. a. to Kttshti'ii. 
Ih- was t weiity tour, all orphan, hand 
seen and talented, and had some private 
I Tt ;;ie 1 ■> i’ere h uncle's death That he 
::: spoiled. modest, a:id one that held 
.1 on: n ;ts little lower than the angels. 
Mia;, he alt! i I cited to the fact he had a 
modi,-: who was a true Christian lady, 
'ill' loved hull and whose death, when 
he had '-1 attame l manhood. wa the 
licin ie l :■"! row "1 his life. 
Km-hfon w is an unexplored eouutry 
Ann hut l>r. 1. av, ., > hemy I he 
"illy physician in chat place. 1,..- nsi 
denee w as easily loimd. 
I he hall door stood open, the parloi 
'h>o: was also stretched in- 11iii" 1 y wide. 
.:,d ane: ..loiiy w.utmy lie- the nny t" 
'■ a:.-Aeied. Mr. Bardell stepped m-ale 
i i • \ »U if. 
A V" ee. IT.au a.m\ >■ his i ead. and .: 
the pal .or. eaiied : 
i'"t;., that y n 
idle speaker, 1 toily 1\\ or, \vh -o■ 
name, he it hero recorded, was M ihei. 
hut i tieell e.lih d 1 I illy lIMtli her e! 
tie. the top of a high step ’ad- 
de;. .-, ; .tiliina the "paint oxer T > n -h 
w indow heard a voice say : 
"It I "Ui. eertainly 
"Hand me my soap, that's a good h-i 
low." said Molly, from the lofty perch 
where -!i" was seated. facing the hack 
wuud""-: ".oil know I'm aim'd M look 
1 i- nil ai oand ■;i t i.■ older. 1 am 
-.1 -l,;v 1'. get guilty. 
"Where is the soap ." rauir In a voice 
inaiUeil i'i I., mliter. 
"i In-'' down lie- ladder, where ii has 
'h■ ipped. 1 >i'ii'; dai'- to laugh a: me. 
r. i". I a; in tin depth at' ;i:'lileti■ •». 
Papa has invited the le a to tli.tt splen- 
did I’l.ii-i'-i. 1’iaee to di'.ip iinviiho.it eeri 
;n":i v. 11. t Volt el er, and we lust in the 
a -1 : -p .ag '.''ailing I Ifl't Jane 
to finish Up stairs, and r.ilne duwn myself 
i" make tile parlot decent. There goes 
my -:.. 'll ! Hand it up: that'' a ih-ar." 
ili*' .'Ii was iiaiided up. 1 lolls not 
daring l" take her eyes from a lc. cl. al- 
iv.id;, tee.lug her head spinning w ith gid 
dilless. 
"W e can't he grain!, of course, and the 
le 'a -i ■ udl look mean enough after liar- 
deli Place, bill We eau be clean,"she eon- 
liuuei 1. scrubbing vigortiosly at tin- paint. 
"And you know, i'mn, he is sure to fill 
in love with Julia, and it is such a splen- 
did chance for her, poor dear. She does 
so hale our ei'onotnii's. She has gone 
o\er now to Mrs. simpson's to finish her 
blue muslin, and she can't help clean, be- 
cause it wiil spoil her hands, and they 
ate so pretty. Julia is lovely in blue, be- 
cause her skin is so lair, if her hair and 
eyes arc dark. She will he just perfect 
wiieii she is rich. Turn. I hope she wall 
have him. and papa and 1 eau jog along 
lore,it. We don't mind cheap things as 
poor Julia dors, '['here! That paint can't 
be whiter, i :n coming down, and you 
call mote the ladder over to the other 
w iudow ti r me, Tom." 
Hut. cautiously descending the ladder. 
I'oil;, only caught Heeling glimpse of a 
tall Ilgnre going out at the garden gate. 
"Well," siicgphl, tagging at the heavy ladder, "hr might at least have waited 
to say good morning." 
Ib'ii. bring the sw retest tempered ul 
women, though merely a passable pivttt 
girl. 1'oily i.-t ended the ladder again, 
and soon forgot Tom's rudeness in the 
ab-oi lung duties she bad undertaken. 
In liie meantime, Mr. Thomas llardell, 
shaking with laughter, wended his way 
homeward, inwardly determining her 
eiiuilibritnn. 
••l or that must have been Miss Dolly, 
with th' natty little hoots and pink calico 
dress. She had lovely brown hair, though 
I could not sec her face.” 
The next call made by the heir of the 
Bardell Place found the parlor shining 
with cleanliness. Miss Julia Lawlor. a 
really beautiful girl, arrayed in the blm* 
muslin, knitting. The appearance of the 
blue muslin was the result of Thomas 
BardelTs apparently careless intimation 
to bust Dr. I.awlor that he intended to 
"drop in" that evening. For a wonder 
the Doctor remembered the fact and the 
"I.awlor girls" were arrayed to receive 
their guest. 
‘•Dolly, in half an hour, decided that 
she liked the new comer very much in- 
deed, and that he would make a very 
nice brother when he fell in love with 
Julia and married her, as of course it was 
his manifest destiny to do. 
‘•For Julia really is lovely," thought 
unselfish little Dolly, “and when he hears 
her sing, he must lose his heart." 
Apparently the singing was as power- 
ful a magnet as Dolly supposed it would 
he. for scarcely a day or evening passed 
that Mr. Bardell did not drop in. Tom 
I.awlor, the Doctor’s nephew and stu- 
dent, declared Bardell to be a first-rate 
fellow, and was always bringing him to 
tea. Then the garden of the Bardell 
Place, as summer came on, offered most 
tempting opportunities for the presenta- 
tion of bouquets to the fair ladies at Dr. 
Lawlor’s. 
To he sure, Thomas Bardell did not 
know that Julia’s share always adorned 
the parlor, while Dolly cried over hers in 
her own room, and sometimes pressed her 
rosy lips upon the card of the donor. 
Sly little Dolly 1 
I'm she Knew Mi. Hardell was falling 
deeper and deeper in love with .Julia 
Did he not fairly haunt the house f Did 
he not listen entranced when Julia sung, 
even upsetting all the orderly arrange- 
ments of Dolly's wurk-hoK in his abstrac- 
tion 
Was not the pienie on the liardell 
grounds, to which all the friends far and 
near had been invited, solely the result 
of Julia's wish to see the place 
That picnic ! 
Somehow it impressed itself upon Dolly's 
mind that Thomas liardell was contem- 
plating a proposal on that June day. when 
he was to play host to all the people m 
Kushton. 
she could not have told why she re 
solved to ask •■papa' for permission to 
usit hei aunt in New York for a few 
weeks. "Just to give them a chance to 
he alone." she thought, and wondered 
what made hm beau throb so \ ,-r, pain- 
fully at the idea. 
Hie made Julia look like an lAiptisitc 
picture. b\ wreathing held daises under 
tile im ol hei chip li.it. and fastening her 
soft white lace ,u the throat with a hi inch 
of the same flowers. 
TI en she dressed herself rather ha ti 
ly. having curled her sister', hair, and 
ollierw ise made a I 'uidcrclla of herself. 
"She heard nothing of a dismayed e\- 
cl.iui.itmu m hm- fatlictsiud) of 
•Tc.it 11. Hardcll. I can't 
-pare leu she is my : glit 1 tnd and 
ey.I she s hou-ekci ; i.-i an,I companion 
ami eiy ihing I I thought i■ was tie 
o; her ■ ie MCI were" 
Am here tin' hhunlet tig. kind heart- 
ed ta ii-f stopped, lii 'itatni. and finally 
said : 
"W oil ui ii. it' she loves y on. 1 will 
not say nay, the :g!i I don't know what 1 
shall do when yon take h• away. 
Then Thomas I'.urdell discovered that 
it was fully time tor him to go home and 
receive lus i 11 v ited guests, and he depart 
ed. not seeing the girls, and leaving the 
1 lector in dire dismay 
"l'ear me dear me." he kept mutter 
ing. "why couldn't In- have fallen in love 
w jth the other one 
W iieii the I. iw Ini' carry all. di i v ell liy 
onsjn lorn, drove into the avenue ol 
liurdell I’l.iee. I'hoiiias Jlardell. standing 
upon the porch to receive his guests, 
thought his eves had never rested upon 
a lovelier vision than the daisy wreathed 
face of .Julia l.awlor. The prettiest pink 
tinge came to her cheeks as she accepted 
Ills help m leaving tllie carriage and In- 
arm to the house. 
Poll# imped out. "any how ."as I 
Law lor s.lid. and there was not lie- faint- 
est color upon her white checks, thou 4I1 
she talked and i.iughrd gaily enough. 
lint after the luncheon was over. Prillv 
found all Opportunity to escape alone, 
and stroiled e.ei to a m -tie seat ovei 
looking .. [Hetty lake, and completely 
hidden liv ta:i hie hushes Here fflt 
Useln. little hands idly eaisped. she vv.i- 
looking straight h.'tore her. thinking, 
W Ill'll I hom..s 1 kill lell. '.ho W.lt. Ill'll lie 
lliglit. also strolled down the path that 
led to the I ia-tie se it, 
i lolly \v as thinking. 
"It is Ini cly here, and toe 1 "U -e 1- 
sP. 1 lit 1 id. .1 1 a ought to i.e v cry happy 
hut I w -'ll she a lied 111 ore fo. him. Ml 
she looks forward to is the splendor aial 
irei-do; 1 is a 11 mole care. Hut perhaps 
that i' hest. I don't care ahmit money, 
so it mu -t he best for ';u t" stay at home 
and make it eheerful and eonit'ortable for 
paji.i. .L. a says | must eotm often ; 
make her long visits, hut I don't think I 
■ an. i wonder 
And here intle piulv S hand e.aspe.I 
each other in a tighter grasp, and he: 
very lips grew white, as she Wondered ii 
it was wicked for her to feel such an en- 
■ unis longing to have, not tin- wea.ili, 
hut the lov e of her future brother-111 law. 
"I'll soon eonipier it," she thought, 
miserably. "w hen it is all settled I: 
this wailing that tries me. 
'!e- was n 4 to u ait nmeli eige;. I.. 
the iuisiies parted near her. and prt.in- 
ly Mi. liardei! startled her by i;, ing 
\re \oit dreaming, Mi" I lolly 
She blushed and smiied, answi inig : 
I 'A as a iuti' tin d. alltl ..low n 
here to rest." 
■•I am \ ■ ■ n. tifi d : let me rest. too," lie 
s.iid. taking a seat beside her. think 
this is the prettiest spot on the grounds." 
••Yes." | lolly .-aid. faintly, wishing he 
would g" away before slu lie.an to ery. 
‘•The house sadly w ant one addit 
said W: Itardell. looking straight before 
him across the lake. 
"It seemed to me perfect." I lolly lnreod 
herself to say. 
“Perhaps il is only in my eyes the de- 
ficiency exists, hut I think it v. nits the 
presence of a gentle, loving woman, and 
1 know that 1 want a wile there Will 
you come to brighten it. 1 lolly ? Will you 
trust your happiness to me. beliet.ng I 
will make it tin- hrst thought of my life ! 
I lolly, don’t cry, dean your lather gat e 
me permission t" speak to you." 
Then came some live minutes of quiet 
11! s.s tor two hearts, anti I lolly's tears 
were stopped by caresses. Presently Mr. 
Itardell said, in answer to lus lady iove- 
last remark : 
‘•.Julia! oh. yes : she was eery hand 
some, hilt you see, before I saw her I was 
already in lot •• w ith you." 
"Why, you saw us both at the same 
time." 
“No: when I saw yon. or rather the 
arrangement o! your hack lia r. you were 
seated on the top of a step-ladder, giv- 
ing me distinct orders regarding soap and 
scrubbing brushes." 
“N on !’’ cried I lolly, and certainly there 
was no lack of color m her cheeks as she 
spoke. You! 1 thought it was Tom !" 
“So it wa Tom. my deal 
“it was too mean." 
“I lost my heart then and there, sacri- 
ficed a pair of lavender kids, at the shrine 
of cleanliness, as sure as my nauie^vas 
"Toni !" said I lolly, laughing. 
Source of Infectious Diseases. 
All ol tile infection.-- diseases undoubt- 
edly possess an original habitat, where 
it i- probable they are now as always 
capable of spontaneous origin in their 
primitive form, whatever that may he. 
The ditlieulty o| tracing disease-types 
thiough various localities, and among 
diilei cut peoples of the globe, have up lo 
this time, prevented a precise knowledge 
upon the point, which time may yet bring 
us. It seems tolerably certain, however, 
that the several acute infectious diseases 
named below have the nativities here at- 
tributed to them: 
The Cholera Has its home in India. 
The Small-Cox in the Hast. Known 
ill China nearly I,goo years before Christ. 
The Hague An Oriental disease. Has 
a distinct geographical range. 
The Ty pirns Fever Ireland is its birth- 
place. 
The Typhoid and lielapsing Fevers 
Have fixed centres in Ireland, (lalieia. 
Silesia and some provinces of Northern 
Italy. 
The Military Fever Is endemic in a 
few provinces of France, (lermanv and 
Italy. 
Scarlatina- Probably native to Arabia. 
Epidemic Dysentery Home in the 
tropics. 
The Dengue In Southern latitudes, 
with sharp geographical limits. 
The Yellow Fever -Distinctly traced 
to the Antilles. 
The ('habalongo Chili 
'The Verruga—Peril. 
Certain it seems that no general in- 
fluence of exposure or bad hygienic sur- 
roundings will establish the typical dis- 
ease away from its local habitat, except 
through the penalties of heredity. | Ko- 
gan’s Phy sics of the Infectious Diseases. 
Unlucky Anthony. 
15Y M \ K Y K Y! r, 1> M l. VS. 
I v'C notliing to leave >,111 hut my IV; 
ble, my cliilii.” said \tint I torothy, as she 
lay upon hi t- death bed. to her nephew, 
who sat beside hei "I've told ’em so. 
and tin", told me they didn't care for 
shabby old books, lie thev Hibles or 
whatever so I've wtapped it Hi' lor 
you, and .jest you take it, elasped and 
locked as it is, and keep it to remember 
me by. They say the house and latm 
must be sold to pay your poor uncle’s 
del its. Ilie things that were mine ol 
course they name to lie 1 i when I mar 
I ie<l him It seems a kind of a pity I did 
it now: luit voi know I couldn't know 
he'd diink uud gullible so. and run mi 
alter all with sally spraok notliing but 
a set \ ant g.d. the bold el ratlin I!,it, 
to be sure, lie eame back to die. and was 
mighty patient I' in 1 him lias 
killed me \ lid be w as hand: mile, and 
folks kepi saying Ilorotliv |>ob|e a,is 
going to |,e an old maid." 
-'1 ake i 1 i; h id Aunt 1 toroiiiy. 
■ and put t trunk Id e h rtIn 
and deallis ol all the I'ntiil!\ are vv ll in 
II away back to .0111 grot gret-gran 
the: I ‘able. dovv II I" illli" I d V that i; oil 
last year at two nr.nth o!,| \ un 
write in my deu'li niter a vvliiie. Now 
a" and put it in your trunk. in I read it 
llii o.igii nine, .it ., 1st. \ I'., 
ah I call Io| 1 
I li.il nialit I »••••.*h» I' ■ .. uni 
her husband's creditors win. bid ludd 
their hands so th.u the uld .'.ema.i miuht 
breathe her last tu.der hei u',.| hoineMr.ut 
root. eaine d-*\\ n lip. a. tin- pi ape; :y. .uni 
Anthony 11 he: a and in-p e ■> .it 
the liuiue ut his childhood with nothin;," 
but the seanty u at dr.. In1 pi >sse.--n I 
that and the uld ca 11-1 u-u11■ i I'uiiie. a hieh 
lie had opened *i;i■ i■ a* I in1 .. .. :. 
record his aii||s death. 
Ill Was In i a Ulhin iv.n !-■: tins Ji.iur 
Atiiitony. i ear alter yea" passed by. 
and he stnuilcd mi. makuii a pm r hat 
tie with tile wurid. I n year' passed 
away .and lie uei ti. a sally s al. ••i'll have 
t" ead Aunt I >.m ..thy's I! t11:. .anil •' 
and nin e lie t<ink it out f.>r the jiiii pur e 
up 1 !*■ oinni11" but IIliii-tUiljm was the 
matin w ith the w ..I' hi lamp r. 
W '".id ll"t bltrtt We1., and .- lie Weill t'. 
bed instead. 
Vita in the I’lihle l.i ii his trunk lm an 
ndrlinue tline, lie wa- a man »• iii ;:\ 
live 1 hen he tell in dn e w ith I. nr !.. 
the pretty da filter of his lu tel. tile 
arjienti 111-■ i: lor wh:'" lie !„ his 
hnpel'ul and em-rue-m. Ih- worked h trd. 
had a lew dollars laid In a.ni ,n ai rie.; 
I, 1 he .mid Ii.;! lu.e 1 ;ylit .: 
iitt)• h.'iise then, he niiiht e l«-.. n.. 
pi s; iff.";s mat! : hut that v. .is "i >- 
i 1 i|e. The M'liliL eoiiple linn ed ,nt half 
a a e ii:: .I e iitaye, .nnl .'.en rr> 
L j >J ay n.e: 11. IK '.It 11 t 1 lie foil! 
lure .1 1 V. nil'll’ lie a 'tel ; Ill'll 1 ,e 
I. a- lin'd he:- Ini .ml ; n n.. .. 
a! i' •' I "'. 11 t 11,:; I 
"U ha! an 'id f;i -ii ..a■. .| |! .' 
..nil nil!,!. 1'"!; y d ., 
I ran'! open i; 
"A is." he aii'Wei. d. nnv ..i \i;n! 
1 »i It i 
le id nh. I. I li 
•N.l't n ho'. ii I. -I •• 
do m i iin\ 
•Ad s:,;.l l;e. "| : ]; 
"i- yet an. •: In-: :r it is An and ■■ ■ 
throiieh it." 
li A till" Itll A w as p A aw a .. and i n.e 
ilew fast, and the:e was v.k to d". and 
'allies ran al 11..; nutd d i 1 ; 
child was li e •. ears o' 1 did \ A li"ii\ 
I >" M‘ i''|m'.n Ills pn mu r. | I:a t V. ns 
"hen lib baby il-.-i aii.l ill ministiT 
w anted a liiliie. I• V, iln a r. 1 .id 
lint inn! tin- key Aunt i i.od: ami 
a m-iyi:."'1 lire lyllt 1 
tln>tl>. with a iica\.. siyli. derht:rd lie 
wmini ye' a ke\ and .in ..npii-h ;,.u 
hin : neylt eted tiisk at i-j -.1 
tlirniiyh lie: tears, dd that sin Imped 
lie 'A.uiid indeed. The pressure ni 1 a- 
latnity make,- 1 me p-<nplc I'eel :In-., ney 
aiid Anllmny ly I lyht v ki 
II owe 1 -1 i; a i'1 1 d hi 1 lie Mild.- 
elasp. sa was lu \ my time and a slnrn 
tlllv.l' e-.ed. A lid lie I'll! 111 I t• 11 ,1 el', ap. 
Si>1 lyllt lin-.j- iiu tiim el-ewhere. and 
Aunt 1 »<•:*-’.:i. '- I! a- had imt lie'-a : ; 
thl'nll.il. 
I'n.ir Anthony had nts .1 i.. 'an ..1. 
lull ill Ir- old aye he seemed I” bee..me 
the pie 111 mbt'nl'tmie. Ill- d.iiiyhti-I 
died, ills -”iia disappeared and uete 
iie.il■ 1 < ::■ : Ill- health f, iled 
rheumatism eramped his nylit ana. ami 
ins wile yr-vv feeble and adaiy. Hit by 
bit all the.; pus.-e.-ions were old. Al an 
aye when other men only seem elderly, 
lie was (pure broken down: and at last, 
penniless and hopeless, hu.-b.md ami wif. 
Were sent together to lire poor hnu.-e! 
Ami briny so old. and haviny been 
speelable Townspeople -iiloreo1 e; i.eaiy 
just able to nurse each other, they were 
meieimlly alioweil a room t"_et'ier. 
trim to the usual rules. 
There, at last, th -y were stranded, 
with a few clothes and Aunt liomtliy's 
Hible in Anthony's old trunk. And 
there, as tll(*y sat sadly eaoiiyh upon the 
lirst Sunday al'tenioon, '• teniuy to the 
ehureli hells tiny. Amin ay said feebly 
"l.iz/ie, we've y it time eiinliyh now, I 
reekon I'll read Aunt 1 ornthy's Hible.'’ 
lie ai ise and 1 pel ie.. his trunk, and 
took 111. 11 ...it and laid it on the little 
pine table, and furled the lly leaves. 
■■ It wont he lony. l,../.ie." he -aid, 
“before our names are here jf any one 
takes the trouble to wiito tliemdowi. 
Ali, well, it don’t matter il lm .me doe-. 
Liz/ae. these leaves stick together os i! 
they were why. thev are wafereil some 
of them! 1 say. lczme. look at me: do 
I look eia/v 
••No, Tony, I hope not." said the « 1 d 
woman, ner\ ously. 
“What’s that.'" a-ked 'l’ojiy, holding 
out his hand with something in it. 
“Money," said the old lady. A hank 
note -a two dollar note. Why Tony!" 
“Here’s more and more!" cried Tony. 
••Why Lizzie, see, here’s a letter!" 
He put on his glasses. “It’s from Aunt 
Dorothy," he said. “Listen." And he 
read : 
"Im-.ai. Nki iu w You always were unlucky. 
I know that the debts of that dreadful man 1 mar 
ned will leave you without what you have • ■ xjo*«• 
ed .ill your life, hut I've been a '-areldl woman, 
and I've kept the moue\ poor father left me It 
is mine—sill my own. It shan't go for any man 
debts, and so I've sealed li up in the Bible mryou. 
i know you're no great hand to read Scripture, 
and no doubt you'll be some time finding it. 
However, you must g. t it som day, and I'm 
cheating no one. I don't owe a penny, and if 
laws were right, married woman's money would 
be her own. 'lake it. with my blessing. May it 
change your luck. |T>i:»»tuy Horn 
Slowly and anxiously poor Tony read 
every word. Then tears mingled with 
his old wife’s. They counted out the 
money carefully, over and over again. 
Live thousand dollars. 'Thanks to that 
goo<l old aunt, they might leave the poor 
house and live respectably for the rest of 
their lives.. 
“We'll put it is the bank to-morrow," 
said the old man ; “we might be mur- 
dered for so much money. We'll beg a 
holiday and take it over; nobody will 
suspect poor house folks of having five 
thousand dollars about them. We shan't 
be molested on the way." 
Next morning, bright with happiness, 
the poor old man went to ask for half a 
day's freedom, and having obtained it, 
the two went toward the town together. 
The day was cold; the road long; but 
they did not feel cold or weary, oil the 
way they talked. They would buy a 
little house: a little bit of land. Some 
one would farm it b>n shares for them. 
I'li*-y would have a servant if they need- 
ed one. All their poverty was own 
"If I hud only read the Bible through 
before, it never might have been so had 
w ill ns.">,ii<I Amlumy : "think of that.1' 
"Bon i blame yourseif. Tony," sai* 1 his 
wile, ••’leu always meant to do it." 
"Yes. 1 did," said tile- old man, over 
and over again -lii you know i 
shouldn't wonder if this was the begin- 
ning of good lurk. Maybe we'll hear 
from Tom and Jerry. M.r. be they'll 
eonie bark.’* 
"i'll, how happy we liould he." -aid 
I.i.. ie ; ami it might lie. li ,t- if the 
good tilings were ail rouiim: it "lire Ie. 
magic, as they do in the la rv -lor.es I 
iiseiI to read when I was a eluld. \Y|i\ 
didn't we read that Bible 
But now they an- in town, and thev 
trudgen mi. arm in arm, lie thinking ail 
the w h ie el the packet of notes in his 
rout pocket : and they were it the hank, 
and uslieied, at then leipiest, into the 
pi r. cnee ol tic managei lim. .■ 11 lie 
knew A;111 !• niv well by -ight. and hook 
hands wItli him kirid'y 
"V\ hat an I do for yIn d. v 
peeling -one p'-l ili"ii for aid : but \u 
tic my aiiswei ed with a lai gh 
"\\ by. .-a. iomethii) g that w ill sin prise 
you folks don't usually mine from the 
poor Inm '' to deposit tiv e thousand d"l- 
i r s : o'g that' w Imt we're here lor to 
da V 1 .’lr|-. lias Ulriled lo|- lltl*. \ Oil !'i 
: my j-.< r Mm! 1 >■.; •.!I: ! 
Then 111 'alii Ips a, •,. Tl.aii he drew 
ti’il n III- > .I'Uet 1 le packet III' line ami 
,t to :ie hanker w it Ii a smile : inn 
a si; ih- eiiis is l the Ollier eld mail'., do ■ 
He ll.ol lunked .ll the Hates, ;d| alike, alni 
had shut his lips hard and tiyht and 
looked pitifully at the tun old people. 
"W hy what is the matter eried An 
tlnniv. "\othiny rati 1 it- vvnmu ." 
"My a lend," >aid the hanker. "I had 
rather any one else had the task of tell- 
my you -nut something is very wrony." 
"Ti e reditors ean't hav< 
mi ::." s od \ntliony. 
ritey lire all dead." said the hanker. 
Ad it 1 lorothy miylit hale s.neil 
her do ai with less than halt ill's money 
'Vann d do siieh f.i.i’ish thill- : hut this 
mallei w Ill llie -. i lie I la 1 wllirh 
led them llfeke l f.euty Veals,lyo. | iie 
a;•' so inurli paper, nothin" more. 
"It I'd read the 1 ti Me thrntiyh when 
you wanted me to, I. .vie," said the oh 
man. •• it world |u\ e h-eit all nyht 
tome! They 'll shut ns out it Wei e In ■' 
h.ie.k. a ! -k. It.ie!, n the | 1 e. 
! le rose anil tell haei.v. am. 
I he h.ridei seated huu ::i hi ehtht anil 
1 'Uehed a tii'li. 
"I'd : 'll A.Iter." he s,il.. the 
I le ohl Wo'" III he'd her hu-halld'- 
head a yam o> I fie.i.t, 
"lie's o disappointed, you See." she 
a;.! "lie U e icli die. dl 1 hoi,." 
'iiioth itlemau had stepped into 
1 he o, ii.,. ■ ran ye r. w itli Ii hat ill ills 
hand. 
d this Mr. .I.,- .p he aid f. tile 
hanlou ■■ i e.i me to i to | me w lie! her ■ u 
ki'ii"a si■: ..... | am le.•k::|o for n ..;.| 
e. 111 p e lie I I I. I .' y pa rd..I all m 
deni 
“Xn," said the i 
in ; ,.:i!e faint It v a such ill h.ek. 
y 1 see lid i; ,' rfr he deny 
■A -hi ihe man. t s 
del,'., eoll.e 1 Mel, at i;:'t ami this s 
tat lull ."" 
I "ii. ." 1 ilo 'id v, a.i:i. ,-h.i hay 
the pale hat ! "Tony, here's tie 
den di ry has i.iek 
ltd I'ony's ::1 lurk the result oi his 
"'Aii I’.ul i<‘'•>; li.iil i"; w t.* 11 n i.. alii 
lire last: he died wi.limit knowiui that 
IT .-w> had n turned to ■.. 
The K «sto| Post 4 •sthefollowin 
;eiva 1.4 aeeii an "I the .114 ;::aelnne 
ttimli e\i, w. ! w 1 ■ >.: w 
■ tttu 11 teen 'I tVoii the (’mini 
n. ; a* A. M. an 1 the .- e m,| p. 
M. An lit* i.i'iise eiHvmirse ot pc■;>'■ 
early gather, 1 to wi.tne.sa the show, i, it 
it w I- lie." ly P "'1 lm I. ."Tore the w"til 
I" -■ I.-t 4"" was 4;veil. It seen. a that 
tile 4,1.11 when it rime was premature, 
lm tin- 1; 1; e 11111 n.n :4,11m prompt'> >11114 
" II --liota mi." leu t V as t'l'i late, ami 
lie 1.1 pi 1 ii ruse sky v aril -ml drifted in a 
iireeliw tile fit ee/.l 
Ml. 1 > 1 inland, the opetal";', was la- wa-, 1 
to tli 1;'.t'• h.:: 1 ■ liy a "-it bi-w-u11 1 la- 
arms ami t .-app"i ts t" the led abov 
lit* 1 1! Hi- rl. in 'li-m his prim-ipal 
pl"pe!|nr. I a- Idle Hi 11 !v llelleat ll his 
seat. s at I.f order, so til if Ii.uid 
not n 1 irk it. and that it was nearly iiail 
an iam; ai ei the start iiofureha succeed- 
rd 11 :1 !tiIi4 tliili4'into workitl4 order 
Iiy rhi.- ! line lie had rc'tehed such all el.- 
vatimi that the 4.ts eyiiniler was swelled 
out plump and rmpd by the expansion 
of its eonteuts. and the cracking sound 
which alwics ai-a.impittiies an unusual 
pressure of 4as mt such an envelope 
warned him that it v.wv wen lie should 
-1_.: 1 to pull himsoil dow 11. Pais 
did. and blinded easily at lo.dn \. M. mi 
the farm oi Mr. P'-rkins at Parnham's. 
on tiia Prov i-lenee \ Woreest-cr Kailroad, 
nearly forty miles ft" n ltoston. After 
..ottinu 'Ha* 1 efreshmunts he arose a.aain 
and si: tick a rw 1.1 :i aurivut which 'bri >11,4 lit 
In :n t" 1 lm a r. a in n 11 I .If way ha k to the 
Huh Itein.if tiii'ii. he made a second 
landina here at I l.o.'i without much dilii- 
i-tilty. steady in.4 himself lor a bush until 
I'sist.inee arrived. The machine vv a 
then packed and lirmiaht to ltoston early- 
ill tlie eveitina. Mr. tjuinlaiid’s account 
of the hehavinr ol the machine in the air 
is about what the Post has said it would 
be. lie could 40 up and down at will. 
aiul v ill Iml jftjKJerate etiort: could turn 
a'Miiml with ease and could propel liiiu- 
-elt. slowly, diuyonall' across a wind cur- 
rent, hut always in tee direction it was 
yoiny. I lie landings were etlcctcd wit li- 
mit the timnunayoable houndinys peculiar 
to balloon experiences when much of a 
wind is lilowiny, the operator liaviuy 
simply to release Ids feet from the stir- 
rap and strike lirst upon them. Prof. 
Ifitehei's invention is undoubtedly an ini 
proveun nt on anything designed lor ae- 
rial naviyation which lias yet been exhib- 
ited m this country. Many wild rumors 
were liviny about the city duriny the af- 
ternoon t'eyardiny the safely of the ma- 
chine and its rider, and the impression 
w as very yeiieral that somethiny serious 
had happened to one or both of them. 
liver twnilv years ayo a youny lady by 
tile name ol Addle \. Morrison, ih'-u liv 
iny in Pastern Maine, kindly befriended 
a deserter from the British army who 
happened to pass by her father's house. 
I'iine passed away and the youny lady 
married one A. M. Hill and subsequently 
removed to \\ akelield. V IP, where she 
is now liviny. The other day she receiv- 
ed notice that she laid had the nice little 
sum of > I .ooii.OiHi left her by some friend. 
\n investiyation followed, and site is now 
in possession of the money. The same 
youny soldier whom slit' kindly cared for 
has died an old bachelor, leaviny her the 
above sum. 
Tlie (lardiner Journal savs that a couple 
who have lived together for several years, 
have been notified by the city marshal 
that they will he proceeded against for 
adultery. So they concluded to get mar- 
ried, hut this the city authorities forbid, 
as the woman belongs in another town, 
and her children must not become pau- 
pers in Gardiner. The course of true love 
in this case runs rougher than usual. 
They can neither marry nor let it alone. 
Better warn them otf the face of God’s 
earth as was once done by a town official 
in a similar ease. 
Ai Extraordinary Affair. 
A 15 ''.lulikffps.c i-i tlit1 N'",\ \ *>i i< 
Sun relates a \en sti'anyo alVaii 1 
oenti n il :i the lnm "I I n. Ha-brook 
in Milton, a inlay- six miles below 
l'>inj’!ikeeji-:e. on the exeiiiiu' of the 
Fourth nl .lull The almost imredible 
-tiin is l tills i " 111 # 
I lie I atboiie ehuivli "I the villa ;fc held 
a iimiui-r naaLt lesti a. .uni il.iii'm. : 
part in I.oeust Grove, ubi t i uuartet 
of a mile north ot the village, at which 
all the you a a people part iri; rued. \ unum 
the ynests was .\|i.-s I.ui.m lieu .w ot 
Hrooklyii wh'i has been ■i.eii'l w. the 
spniu; and -11111111111' months w itli her mai’ 
ried sister, -Mrs. Dr. f. \ Ha.-bt if., at 
the latter's resiileuee, in Mill Miss 
lleusi im; ii.-i prett > In n 
■I 11 i e my *fl'- hair, and 
some liymie. Site was rema kid i|uie| 
land ladylike in Ini manners. At to 
• A lock. w ben if'- fun "a- not 11101 than 
half over, she eomplained of heiny tired, 
and -et out I'm home, in e'lmpanv wif|j 
the fan of V r. William II. iowii "d, 
a. nendtiior and proprietm *1 1 ruun'in 
store. Who i vei o|||.isite | »r. I la. brook 
A part v ol y>>n:»4 f.>!k "'••• lei; 11 ■ 
I Ineworks on lie law a in fr ait .a M■ 
Town .‘ ii. If. bon and 1 a i a 
a ft n mill lib I" wat eh tbs tun, '| aen 
sin bade ba r friend. ..nod n Jut. and 
; lr poed ;o rnss th- street.. I bout 
do. 1. wlii'di W.I a cl'iabli oti". w a lock 
I‘,'i : Mr w ••nt : n i r. i tin- 
side il.u.r I, ailing .ill" lin d'.iiui, m.1 n 
i < >a I" ’•■ling she nut ml I ha a pet kit 
j tell, wliirh usual';, la;. h\ hr 111 a -1 il it ii ■. 
j «;i seailijMUing ai'"tUn! Mr ;• ■"!a a'ni 
IIU -I! ! Mil ! I.'M 
that she w., a! air u tie' iim-r. tin- ■: 1 u r 
i*i•('!!]tants. \|:. and Mrs i .inn u, ha; ing 
gene tlir test it a! : hut le •• ,is a > .. 
girl ailil laugh"'I hei lr u h ik ig 
j a small lamp in her haml s m went up 
star's tn hei "an ".mi. lirst 1 hr w 
"h hei ha! tiwl shawI. and s it d"wn :n 
the lurking eha I hen she desi en led 
t" the pari m. lit the large lamp "ii the 
eeiitie lahie. and sat dmvil te the pi.Ur 
Sha 
she was making up her mind whar t. 
pi:n she heat d 1 • t-s11• p hehin l her 
1 iniing tli" In saw it; 1, t! i mall 
dress.s| ia ilark .■ 1 <• t!i ■ -. v. ith a tha k. 
Mark rtoth uia-k r..v.-i'.lig his l'arr Pile 
soamdl'rl attempted in su a her, Inn 
eluded his grasp, and made I"!1 the win 
d"W. The l'ellui ed I ihtn.lt the 
ni"!a and "ill in!" the ha!;, where a 
sh"i ter man stmnl hMd a. g the insid" 
ktl'iii "f t lie hall d.. Mi j.re.ng hei he 
let g" the ktiuh. and : i;s! 1 t" the"tleu's 
aid. e e'.iillliil I I'l'li pel .I.U'l. "1 
-Ii.- 'I ser.-a'ii." Then the twn t lirust 
sjmiige e. itainiirg elihu t"';;i t" her 11- .se | 
and :i;iet!l:. and si:e ~,tnk si ns.-l.-s- u 
thru' aims. 1 laving are.miplis|a-d this 
tin rest was emiiparatit el\ easy. 
I lie A U1 lies snipped III" delei,e. e'-s 
gll 1, lea 'm g m "lie gariilru! "Ii ■ id 
threw hei e!"l hilig tli nigh 1 le open d"dl 
mt" the par'..up 
rilell .1 Il'iiSe Wa ! lit e li'lilt 
g the gas ie:i gate a ltd the w' 
'led. leaf ing I. m .r umiuured. hut -■"! 
I'll eless "11 the '.I. Her feet wet e 
g Hist the d I"!', and tim eidler. wli" 
11 ('hath 
n g. tin tin d.ioi 'pen. M lien 
ie "jn ;i .r it.-1 w In' had 
happen.'ii. a -li"il' up a ha h si m- 
tiinlieii man illage: te tin -""l \\ ill 
"lit wa tiag Ihr a I Mr. fe Her '.vrapped 
a tuMe-rir.er »>l er til'' itiilliui.utte girl. 
eal'I'et i lag lip Stalls, ttllii .ml lie! "1! 1 
h, d Ml. 111. prni'k. all" e lee •!' .11 
ii"-- i- "gh a te.v duel's was tin- -■• 
"lid pi'i'siia tn arrive, an fo'mw. ig liitii 
ivr-r Mr. 1’. II. i ay ■ >r. I\\ : :.im (.• d 
nr'', and man' t!e : -. Mi ;. i 'miner. 
Mr- ! I. i:d In : ; dni 
e\ cry i! ilia in :!;■••. pe w a; -r !.<>•;: -e\- 
I'otat 'I'I, and by ’.lie a:d a' rc-l a' i ve 
and | T" a ■.. d I -- : I I ,ee -he 1 
ed. \ i: "i linary phy sieuin sp ■:i_’-- 
enl "i Ihm >.i :e Ini'' •WJiUde’y if. er I el 
; 1" ■ ! I! ’, ,• ■ ii. a found lad ll' tier 
w 1; ail 1 '.11 ill, her .M-di'l.1 >i11. 
V. ! I1!' ! ; ■' imind, t:;• ■ body n a almost 
(■old I'M ill lie felted deeply 
and p; '• '•'! lea:' hands to lie1!’ head a,- 
|l"|0 : ni ill lim p pni:i : then 'lie opeimd 
her ■■ i-' w ta-h v. ere lixml ai d a11 ussy. 
and -hired ;n lee .r atnrioai way 
ail"':’ lie;-. 
'■1; inner, v.ho a he ill to •'■lit'-: 
the house, sa \ he 1" is it i\e .ail he 
1 e- e 1 'la Steps : the two men as tie", 
ero'.-i d lh" l ;u i.ot' of tie- extension ill 
| the rear. Tin r ciitraiiee and exit \\a re 
made through a .'i-ennd -story wind"" 
opening "ii the ioof. and which had been 
left mil -ed 11. aeeount of the hot went 1 
er. \\ It" tin iii 'll were is still a my stery 
ul.th« 'Uli they bet ray ml a km w "due "i 
the p: n n-e- unusual in sttanoe; Mi-s 
1 ll": — that tie were \\ ell di ••• ai'l. 
and iliai ii." h;11111 ■- "f the tad :n 1' who 
-i a a m 1 her Ii; -:. were as ■ ft as tho-e o; a 
| w omau iaat l lie y -to no: ad mi ry 
tramps is eertam. \\ hat renders the 
e ise more extraor linary is tie- t mt that 
the party on the lawn of M;. rowtisend's 
house were less than tiny y a:ils distant, 
and should have been abie to hear any 
turns:' tl :. ise ,:i 1 >r. .lasbi'iink's rem- 
ises. l'lie ladies who a ere present say 
tiial they distinctly heard tin- lif t few 
notes ot tie- piano, and one ot thri won- 
dered why i.o. st; had -topped p ay ilm 
so suddenly Idle inter'al lie!ween the 
time of M is 1!.■user's ret#n home and 
the disete.cry ot' leu insensible body in 
j the hallway could not have been over 
lifteeii ■minutes a the utmost. Dr-, lias- 
brook and tleilln y an-eiilpliatie ill tliei: 
testimony that ll e ymiiiy lady sull'ered 
no harm at the h mils of tin- seoamirels 
beyond the iud'umty to whe ll she was 
submit'.! d ill bein.o stripped ai d ellloi'o 
! fmmed. 
1 hr new s ol the outrage spi ea I 
wildfire, ami a thorough search was made 
for the |iel'|>etrators. Imt w ithout sun ess. 
Patrols of excited ein/eti.s seoiireil the 
neighborii 'g eotimry. and every ellot t was 
made to timl the two men described by 
Miss Mi-user ami the Misses I.etc, No 
arrests had been made 11{> to a late lioui 
i last night. 
Miss lleuscr in he: l-thyear. I'nti! 
recently she lived in Brooklyn with hei 
sister, no a Mrs. Dr. 1 la-brook. 
I’ll I 1.11st ll'UV IT 1 II I. I 111 I \V K \ | II KK. 
\ gentleman who has nia a study of 
these matters accounts lor the last torrid 
dispensation in this wise: lie .-.ays that 
owing to the last mild winter the iee for- 
mation of t!i| north polar regions was 
much smaller than usual, lienee there 
is a marked deficiency of that glacial 
action which during the summer pours 
that accumulated store of iee and snow 
from the mountainous coasts of (; reel dam l 
and the main continent in a continuous 
stream into the N orth At hint o ocean 
The climate of the Eastern States, as well 
as of Western Europe, is greatly modified 
by this southern summer drift of ice- 
bergs. which cools the waters heated by 
the i.uli stream, which promotes the 
cloud formation falling upon terra firm a 
in grateful summer showers, and which 
generates the east winds that rush in to 
take the place of the heated and rarefied 
air which continually rises up from the 
land. The notable absence this year of 
these moistening and refreshing agencies 
would naturally lead to a warm and dry 
summer on our Atlantic coast. 
The testimony of Mrs. .tanks reminds 
the Washington Capital of the old story 
: told of rlie second-hand clothes dealer, an 
| ancient Hebrew who when his customer 
objected to the coat he was trying on, 
that it smelled badly, said, "My fren, it 
ish not de coat vat stinks, it ish me." 
Was*iin*ton'a Wilt. 
i nies? sonu’tliT.g i? dine very soon to 
preserve it, Wa lengton's will, and the 
accompanying notes, will non lie lost. 
That valuable document is now on tile in 
the oliice of the elerk of the court in Fair- 
fa \ eoinity, Virginia. It is kept in a glass 
ease. and. from appeaiau"os, tile writing 
has almost all faded away. I living to its 
old age. it will not hear handling. The 
clerk of the court, some years ago, had it 
copyrighted, so that now, under the copy 
right I iw. lie is the only person who lias 
a right to publish it. In the spring ot 
I"7b, thi clerk published the will in 
pamphlet form, and s,,|d a great many 
copies at the Centennial, and also in other 
parts of ! ho count! y h’snuitly some gen 
llfineti, Imth 11ir tin- purposes nt a spef'l- 
lation and as a means of having an exact 
copy, in case the original failed away en 
tirely, or was lost by tire the building in 
wideh it is now kept not being tire-proo; 
made a proposition to the clerk of the 
court to have the will and accompanying 
notes, a- a.-o the will of .Martha Wash- 
ington, photo-lithographed, hut the clerk 
refused on tl •• ground that in ease this 
was done it would prevent the sale of the 
incomplete ] aiaphiet which lie has issued, 
and which does nut parpen to give a the 
simile except "flint- page of the will. Ap 
plication was then made to the librarian 
of the congressional lihi an M >potion 1, 
lor the purpose of testing l he i iglit of this 
clerk of the -onrt of Fairfax county, un- 
der the copyright, to hold the exclusive 
right of control and publication of the 
will. Mr. •spoiford answered that, so far 
In k- the fieri, of i at court hax 
ing t il it imed a copyright, there was no 
wax unde i lie- .aw to get It a wax from 
r, it "graphed, al 
■ ■ ■;. 11 far 
.c, ie should be "bi.unci for preserva- 
tion as xvell union It seems 
-ila■.. hat the law -h" Id finis put in 
control of oil'' man. and In heir or as 
:gi lie pos "ssion nf th' more than 
•• :IS.,1 e ■ I■■ 1:11•. It. and that the goxeril 
mem si- u" w ix to get it ii-otti him. The 
>nl> ..ale ng w i\ for the gox ei n 
c "is :i[•■ pr". ate mdn ulna! xv th the 
ui" ■ pai.-!i.i " eop : igln. Strut g" 
as IV sei'i 11. this will does Hot .lppf.lt' 
si ah' "f t he ; "i hi Hied axes if. ■ u- w u k 
on. \\ asliiiigton.att'l eiinseipieiitly but few 
"f the |ieoiile a th country have exer 
I'l ad il in tali It x slid pax liand-soinelx 
a a speen 1 i! ei i -i cm.' enter-prising pub- 
lisher could gi i the use o: the original 
will !o have :I ph lithographed, and il 
w ill |." ||"X\ til a a !'»■:11let -■ to know 
that ta1 s d"es,meii' all ieiix i«- :mhi -lied 
bv th" pel's,.n ri'fe: lee to ai"- 1 o 
spoa lei Hartford I un- 
\ 'VilsIlillitOIl til* I'nllO- To 
"I'fl.lt ion of fill- 'i el* I I'.v ,,s follow 
ncnf wa ■ oiled at th 
-liil't to use Toil I coil: to a rrii.i.M* ~:]ve; 
.nil! a lint a- soon i- •' ;pst liiillion ot 
-ii' IT llo'llll IV, t- (-o t|i' I tin- llllliiol. W .1-, 
ha' i for :• tlm i|.>:. i: I’lii* <c| i-r ■ 
liiillion iiiitn-M 1 iaM-I. :i i- e.| t he >il- ,-r <l<<i 
!ars to broke: -, wlin ;..i:■ I tlii-rn Imi-U to 
tile ToviTlStmTtt tor customs duties. \- 
ion a- tlio ><•!••* o! si' vi-i T-|'{ itii-a ti-t was 
I'.'T'tl '<} tlio T" eminent till- -I• took tin- 
|•! 11■ • ■ oi tin- -,i- .'i- iloll i. in |m tin-lit for 
; or 1 »n 11 i>m Tho Iml! on biokei turn 
rt-M'-ivos sihi-i i-rti!:■ 111-~ fo: ha bullion, 
tn.I tin- si!' ilollars.lo not ..it of the 
1 '-s ion of tho o i unit : a rill' 
I or i-.'i! itii' it'M no ]u -st-. 1 to hpiki■ is 
i;nI itsoiI in th.- |ia> moat ilulH I'liey 
ai'o tio1 a iooai tointo! atnl ai o inu miolit 
lor any .if her |iur|niso tho tot orn 
mi'i'i '.vi 11 only j iiiri-iia -i- liii'lioli at tlio 
s-j.tMin.iNHia ti '• mnro th in 
s.'l II I.I'III I.I Hill os 
Itout'Ii! into uso. ;uiil tiii~ .mianint w ill be 
siiitifii'tit to oovit tin' sil\oi liiillion lias: 
lloss for iIn- i-emainilor of tin- y .-at I: a 
■■ if' dated at tho t:o;i-uty .• j1.1rt:m-iit 
that by tin- I st of .latmnry a -\! tin- 
.' In." .. Ii j ill oil .' at 
il'iist loll Ili. Tolls- ot T"i'i. whirl it would 
h n '■ ice ■■ |‘ -:!', o' a 'll 1 : ecrriti- 
oati-s w'l-ro pot i-oil tor rim b it aiont of 
'! it ms Mcald tie ttoasury ilo|iar;moiit 
nioloasi' ;in- aiii' TT ot ooni it'o. tho uso of 
or i'".- t;tio ttos ii the ;i;iy :tii-nt of ■ I:i- 
w o : I to *'i ir: o—| o; !•■'t 1 \ iiii'i i.-oii. 
and tlio T'ii on.. w alii bo uholly do 
lit oil of It- t o,|y o; ti1 id io|i. 
i : tt v.MiN M vs.s \ ; i h : i:i•.u •> 
\V mi |o. fo 
!a,k 'ii; tt bkoso.irt'o. 1'a and near 
tie- -'’ n !ios a hundred year- ut" 
tto.l * i, y tlio If ly h.ittio'.v.is folio jit 
fa .. i. -a-ti" p -..i:, to tho i-ai 
sot'k iiihtitit i'oaia;o:aoratr.o c\ 
I'll',.so- toot. ’■ ICO. V. .ill bf y till.U.HI i» ... 
|>io 111 at b'.;, 1 to I lout ti os. sot 
oi try >. o hi \ t '■ ■. a.j;, r.i. 1 >o 
oils, lo. I lai: '.it 1 if .Till i'imo;-,iis other 
If tu ili. 0,1 |I| .'SOT,: 11:. j.l'i'or I anno 
I'lni'l-iot! of s;loooho -ill; ut 1.1 a oho| us 
Ot ... o I'll'. 
A > -I K:« ut l'.:i«nii. 
ii :i :I•.I■: m Mis l.-.-a- Il-ipkili.'. •>! Media 
K Mi !'. fro ..[ la.we 1, Mass., a 
•lr.-i lid li n| if felt)• V.U's ui th>- 
ma.'Si'Ti1. ■ li!:\•• .-«1 a ia' ;uiilr<’><: .1 
1'•. A -|u'i- : .... ... 1 :. ■ i• u Ki-1 
Mi. 11 .mi.. .. 
II.- i.i) i'.,,’.r.i•• hi :! I'lv-nl. ai. a ho 
spoke ui the "!> ■• a .■ .; _ah11. 
nia. t“U'Aii‘'l oii ilu ,;ii" u| ;hc haitle 
a.nl i :.i.".i'-ri-. spoki uf i! 1.■ u 1, i-i'ul 1«* 
flii:iflirilt u| i In- f.titv-t .r) in tlu- 
ll ui .<!. ’- iAt inaii-r.il .I";...--alta. 
in i.. ist a- aia! ha pp ta-ss uf ,- ptv.-i-i,t 
inhaliiiaii's. \t it 11->-t* li. a ..a pn-si-it: 
i-i 1 ii ith a .ii ni.i'li' iVu.ii a ii !■ a h .-I. 
Al-' A a: tin' tin;" of thi- iimaa.u-:i-. 
!t ia a iiii-;n'!_\ i.|.-iti-i- :!»•• 1 • •• ■! 
hiu dia: ai-ti-r uf luim.tn .Ulw-t i- a tli.it 'lie 
hifiar uf tin- .lail'lt)-:-. a.. 1i;a1 : :.ia.1 
allil An earnestly desired i.y uitr '-.at--'men 
and tin- r (-iin.At:t:u-iits hut a fun <hui: 
anutths aau, is liuw lyiu-A ti-ishnitored and 
disc nit tod ill 11 i ■ ■ hatA’-oii-s of tin- tyrant 
sln-i.nan. ami m -Hi. ■ -"iiu-s tu tak.- t 
nit I III .at si:--! man 11' I -1 a mi 
ki-i-paiA :hen*. Put that hi- i-aau<>t a> : 
rid uf it IP- opens a idt* tin- tn-asai> 
dm ifur tin- ii. mi ut s i 1 \ r 111 tl. iii all road 
uvor tin- land. r'-stoiiitA plenty and ptu 
per,l> a- .. is pium. -i-i -i a hundred eon 
Are.'-:• ■ tia! spi-i-i'ln-.A. Put tin- -tlu-r nill no- 
tion lie did at one time met rid uf aPoitt 
in'., millions of the new .1->1 a: hut thi- v 
immediately eanie hasteitin.A Paek. I'm 
a million and a half of thi-se he out tin- 
Prokers to a- n-pt ei-rtilk-ates ut deposit, 
hut tin- ei-rtitu-at-s also imiih- P.n-k into 
the Treasury Mill lie- mints a-- on 
rmiiimA these h.-autiful shininA dollars 
ivhieit nohodv will tak--. Philadelphia 
Time.'. 
\ m !>«■!■ in the lllaek Hills. >.i\s the 
\ irginia iNe. Knterpi. writing tn a 
friend in the states, -uys that recently 
while he ami two others were crossing 
the count; they e line upou the skeleton 
ot a horse, within w hich was the skeleton 
of a man. with the grinning skull looking 
out at them from between the ribs of the 
animal, iike a prisouei peering througl 
the liars ot his cell. The two skeletons 
told the whole spin Pile man had killed 
his horse, cut him open and crawled in- 
side of him, thinking thus to escape per 
ish.ng of cold. Imt the Mesh of the animal 
froze solid, and die man »> as much a 
prisoner as if lie had been 'lint in by 
walls of iron. file wolves and carrion 
birds bad stripped the greater part of the 
llesh from both skeletons. The miner 
concludes his description as follows: "It 
was a sight I shall never forget. I can 
see it now wlfcnever 1 close my eyes." 
The otlieers of the Hilbert elevated 
road in New York are yielding to the 
popular clamor by sheathing their ears 
with felt and adopting other measures to 
deaden noise and protect passengers from 
mishap. The memorial of 1 :!7 physicians 
| and surgeons, calling the attention of the 
j grand jury to the incessant noises and the 
injuries to the health of residents along 
| the line of the road likely to result there- ! from, indicates that the complaints are 
i grounded on a serious evil, and the com- 
pany seem in earnest in their efforts at 
prov iding a remedy. It is significant of 
the popular faith in Edison’s ability to de- 
vise some remedy for almost every ill that 
the human Mflsh is heir to, that the great 
inventor has been called on for assistance 
in this case. He thinks ho can stop both 
| the noise and the smoke from the engiues. 
In the Lap ot Delilah. 
Che !' -toil Post of Thursday bad the 
it 11 o'clock > estei day forenoon a 
t entoied the National Se- 
1 Hank a,id presented a clieek on 
•k for me thousand dollars, sign- 
ed 1 ..oil's K Allen, a lawyer "hose 
■' is.ii No. I 1’cmberton sijuare. w!io 
■' 
1 '|Ui u; dealings w ith the bank. 
dr \. i'ii sonietiuie since missed a 
ii 'Ci "1 blank checks, and six of them 
!ii. is lit' * been off, ivd at \ a; i- 
! 
.u s. iho lua none of them have 
1. ; 1 i. as Mr. Halt, cashier of ihe 
a k jirecautions to have the fact 
■i" is vd i .at tiic clu cks had probably 
s -to ■ i. Ibis iai'i caused suspicion 
.0 ace "iicn the Woman presented the 
■civ. much ilelny a.- piissiblo was 
i-i'i' in paving the money, and tnean- 
k Ic an cashier hurried to the ollice oi 
>' so lvteetives in Pemberton square 
Tiicers Wade and Hersom were at once 
despatched to the bank, and arrived in 
tune to arrest the woman as she was 
'mw::, iii'.' nanii. payment Having Deen 
ri'as' .l on the cheek as soon as the ®lii- 
ei'" ;i!Y;i cl. i lie woman gave the name 
•t i a -a mu. a. .ami keys were found on 
ter j'l'tson to rooms at the Revere House. 
went to Ml Alien'.- office 
;• see .: tin- signature on the cheek was 
u forgery IP w as not in. an,l the officers 
non went to t ie Revere House, where. 
l.o lisa s tn, they were 
-hown to a room in the hotel, tn enter- 
: g tin", found t" their astonishment the 
at ye;-whom they had supposed the vie- 
i. : a |. ■ _gt mil .l ess.'.! in tlie woman's 
""la. The situation was a most cm ha; 
:.i". g ami saspii ions one. Pin- latvyei 
ipparcutiy ninth a clean breast of the 
!i n g t no detective-. He said die had 
.; it' Rod >y the wo nan to call oil he; 
1 loom ;o soe about the purchase o| 
O leal I'.'t.lti'. IP' compiled will: 
and "in'e at <tlie liolel the woman 
m, to i.'iini\e li s ei.ithes. Tin'll 
in was aware of her design she 
..i brow ,i l,.s gai nients into her trunk 
a id "ced 1;. Turning upon the bew il- 
siu.odu, 
•,’i : i"! to : mg the hell and all the 
I'.naily .-lie reduced the sum to 
s'.•i*'. a: 11 a lieek for the amount w as 
s! left, taking the : n 
■ a ok tin door, and p "iu;>ui_ 
.'• pi "Iiei Ill ease tile money 
p od. liio same g.tiuo has lately 
a '.lie unati. and. as tn this 
uteeessful. I he Ml. in w oin- 
s :. All t" tile detei live'. 
ll l It. 
■ : 1." usa >ii\ an was ai ra gned 
"i at ten; 11i:i_ ; 1 s• 1.t■ km.i 
■ os i Mien, util wait ng examina- 
i* o .1 s-J.lHill for t;in the 
>n v. a.- n res,-o'.i a 
.• 
1 o : \. Morse. I-.',,. There was a 
: go : d .iltriniaii o. but tin- pi 1'- 
-.: >u 'in ; the d " k and 
I o,.nt Mr. A,ien s oxplaua- 
_ lie .-ay that ai"nit 
.tin :: Ul in q lest oil had 
■ il d .it I’:- law office to inquire about 
.. ... m.y : g a Incise. Alld an ap 
|that In- kept with her at tile 
lo a I"' 11" use w us to coin liidr a trade 
"a 1; uso in i'ambridge. He said. 
idly it III o'. .,n-k. 1 entered the 
R-." i- 11' use. ana, w ithout asking t" be 
s a- :i tv a ,. v.i-u'. direct iv ", ioiij 11. 
tin.- door and tv as promptly 
*■* •’ i> a 11. i' w 11 \ t i- ., *. 
■ l! ,1 very "in Ii d :.i"i n.:.d 
v. I'd’her lii.e :;_;i;re t. 
1 ft in" .1 istuuu in 
f' ;ntc .-he eeita.i.iy made 
: d ;. 11 >: ill -._ 
1 toe to e ,scaled, and. plac- 
'd -< ii at l: -'.i!■-. made sollte 111- 
a- tin- property under disens- 
n -it ; ; d ■■ n1 uu ois a x -. A!tor a 
: o -niplained I the 
1 heat, and — sled tip ■ u a 
a : a: t of our v i.ithill". I ,>rot» .-I.-.I 
a-’ sia h a ; -i n-'M-ihud. out she emu 
: •' ■til' at : tiler ado t•. 
a i I .owed i.i't exam] ie. 
We thea lay down upon the fed and 
1 J t lew iiionit nts. v.-ad 
she -pi niid t-■ her feet, ste] id 
• ....• to I..e door, looked it and plaeed 
la'! I" ''da. T a n. !'" e 1 
is doin': 
d y eoat. vest, p an t s and bat. 
: :!.: w a upon a ella:r. ami 
d. :p a i.dd' strong tr ink 
d ne >itier. 'I id- key sht also : 
■ i.:...!. aneiiid t" uhei- I iay. 
■I ddshed it th> uiiexpeeied tarn i 
** 
Ids. 'ii- del la red tll-it Utiles' 1 yiive 
'li'dlHli -1 ■■ 'a uld at "lire rii d the 
: e.d d the p"i I pr 'iestod 
l.eiiid expo'oii a: -seh a j li_dn — 
’If.:.. :;.y mdid ; irim : 
same l me ass ir lier tln\t 1 
'ui ill sum >•:' money with me. 
a :: I.-:::a a w"id .-lie tanied, and 
er, to ii therefrom several 
Nat » 
I v :. i. I ItiilUeiiiat'-ly reeoouized .fj I 
par; :1. >••• ree.-ntly stolen f:"in my 
<ok. -Here.' sin said, ‘take this 
; ;... : -lo.iHiu | 
•I h. .'•JOHII in the 1 Milk.' j 
■ df.'ted that 1 should til; out ! 
I 11 d s : 1 !. 1 dal. After 
t 1 ■.. it * her en u k rid that I 
'll:""1 ■. i"- d w did 
■! a*1 y ton up the eln-ek and j 
'■ th.it I make a nex one for the ; 
1 ..111" .lit I eompiled. helii-v- j 
so- w .Id, then allow me to re- 
1 ■ *■. d and leave the plaee 
1 '!;••. 1 realized to the full 
.■ vaiiiprianisine position in 
1 ;... i plaoi d taysi !:. and would 
la lo.ooo ithei 
hi alio : should ever hat e been 
lad" It; " "u to the otiieers. 
'■'! : ■ — hersdi hastily, remarking 
‘I : -lr- vimb i sunn return ami restore 
■ 1 I il..: _. ami immediately went nut. : 
'lie door after her. I made no 
■ t- 'm■ nb'-.i.'i-d from :ny unpleasant : 
■'"!■■!>, idtng the publicity which 
■'"old ;ne\itabiy follow any outcry on my j 
'• I wa: ted for more than half an hour, 
"l;.-n a key was linally turned in the ! 
v. i was .-urpriseil and dismaysd to 
not :.iy black-mailing ruinpaltlion. ! 
'1 ,1 teethes. ho had, I 
dte ■« mis learned, arrested the woman. | 
Th:- is the story of the win>le affair just j 
I confess I admired the woman, and 
was pleased with her manners, which! 
wen- very agreeable, hut 1 never had any | 
criminal intercourse with her.’* 
Tim woman in question, who is be- j 
seri ,ed appearing much young, r than 
she really is. and as petite, of fair com- I 
pb-x.oi!, piunip, with dimpled cheeks and 
raven black hair, tells a different store, 
-he say s that she is a fallen woman, and 
that Allen was the cause of her fall some 
nine year' tgo. since which time she has 
been everything to him but a wife. 
The Boston Herald of Friday contained 
the following interesting particulars re- 
garding this strange affair: 
The episode at Hoorn II, Revere House, 
on Wb-dnesday forenoon, in which Mr. 
< diaries L. Alien, tiie well-known lawyer 
ot No. I IVmberton square, and the 
alleged adventuress, blackmailer, and 
•■what-not," Louisa Silvan, played the ! 
principal rules, funned the all-absorbing j topic of comment in this eitv Yesterday. ! 
ror years there has not been a sensation 
so creamy, and this fact was fully recog- 
nized by all classes. At the hotels, Tn j 
public places, at the elubs, arid in the 
family, the "wonder of the day” was dis- 
cussed in all its phases, and, as might be 
expected, speculation as to the truth of 
the dual statements, and who was most 
tn blame, were generally indulged in. 
The explanations, as ottered by Mr. 
Allen and the Silvan woman in inter- 
views with Herald reporters on Wednes- 
day evening, were fully detailed in the 
Herald of yesterday. < >n the one hand, 
Mr. Allen alleges the woman to he an ad- 
venturess and blackmailer, who enticed 
him into her net, and when getting her 
prey in a position where she felt sure of 
him, extorting the £1,000 check which 
he gave her. < in the other hand, the Sil- 
van woman claims she is not an adven- 
tnress, lmt has been the vjetim of Mr. 
Allen's desire to have an intimate female 
friend, and that instead of her being an 
extortionist, he simply gave her the check 
as a consideration for favors extended. 
'1 he woman arraigned y eatei day in court 
and. waving examination, went to jail in 
iletaiilt of sg’iMHi for trial up stairs, thus 
leaving the ease where it stood the day 
before, with neither side substantiated or 
corroborated by outside evidence. On 
Wednesday night, in the interview with 
a Herald reporter. Miss Svlvau expressed it as her intention to ask fa an examina- 
tion when arraigned,, she claiming -he 
could readily prove her assertions; lmt 
whether her waiving examination was 
because of a sudden tear that she could 
not make good this claim, or was with 
tin hope of gaining by time leniency from 
Mr. VI n, or was by suggestion of coun- 
sel simply, is a matter only for conjecture. 
Hie gem r; 1 op ition expressed is that 1! 
Mr Vilen's story is correct, she is un- 
doubtedly one of the boldest and most 
accomplished woman rogues that lias ev or 
visited I tost on. and that to attempt the 
operatiou for winch, she is now incarcer- 
ated. she could not hug have had the aid 
of one or more accomplices. 
wki.i. i r in nrvn.'s run k*. 
With the object of gaining am add 
tioual points that might he obtainable on 
the subject, a Herald reporter paid a 
second visit t" Mr. Allen a: hi* otlice in 
Pemberton square yesterday afternoon. 
The gentleman was found to be still suf- 
fering severely from the elici ts of the 
trouble brought upon him. He. however, 
expressed a read incus to discuss his posi- 
tion, and. after extending a hearty wei- 
enme. made especial iefeivucc to the story 
of the woman as published yesterday. He 
said; "Tin story "f tins woman is with- 
out foundation, and any fair-minded per- 
son will nm fail to see it. when 1 say that 
on hei very hist visit to my otlice. she 
met a gentleman having an otlice down 
staiis (whose nan.'- Mr. Mien mentioned), 
and M stook linn for me I >oe- that go 
to slnnv that she had known me for eight 
e years i she has limed l’lien 
cannot be any doubt but that she is a 
fallen woman, as she say* .-lie is. but." 
said Mr. Mien, his eyes glistening and 
his fat heron ng radiant, "she is not o! 
tlie low kind, -mill as one expects to find 
among ill" talk n." 
Here the reporter nuerii d if Mr. Mien 
did not think 1c was the v let mi of a plot, 
delihei ately planned by other.* beside the 
>y 1. all vviuna: i'o tins Mr. Mien -aid 
■ltd [Hisitivi in tuy own niud t it tin 
must :ia\ been otiioi * igigaI ;.I" io'i. 
beside woman, ib r. _ : i; tv.ink 
cheeks ill her p—* ss,..;i nil i b ink. and 
\V 1111' 11 I : eeogui "d as two..: ... stolen 
fn my blank chi ek bonk sum tilth 
ago, ass tredly vv irrants tins b, t on my 
pur;. >"ine t; ::ie a go a icrl. I :: a k h 
n.iiiieiiii' 11 tv id son) in tli mi pi >y ■: one 
1 How rd street, w 
of calling on tin- to pay me r> i.t for a 
h >te 1 on that street, file fel e.v so man 
ag*'d as to steal [itto'lt cheeks tr.ea a 
.k 1 id ; Nat 
Hank. l itre.' ■; the chei I- vv. : : mg.-a 
■\ the How for sums am .anting to be 
eel) ■■sdl HI and sail Ml, ven 
by tin1 bank, and which 1 aft.-: ward mad.- 
good i" the bank mys.uf. Tin* fe.low 
tin.illy got tripped mi attempting a g.-t 
money on a check t" which lie t<«>•_:* i the 
name ot a Mr. I '.duel and 1is no.v 
tuim :u Ii.. >: ip 
I'll;> eiiap had a. ■ ,; p. ! 
know and the -a ne mil e.v I 
doubt, and who f"i a w 1,;i.• vvi-tv a; tic 
habit of b.-ing around llo-v rd -:i.■■ ■. .a>• 
It mi; isioii with the > ... Ill 
ler Mack-:;:a:l *elie!iie ..;. ar.• 
lit- .••! ; -n- »!;.*.j 
l.'-iit «»f iln* >\ *. :%*,•; :4; v|., 
Mr. \ ;-:i Ii.s ; 1m « •; th.- !: .:,lr ■ 
* lams. :■ ■ ;n ,,i 
iiie i.'.'fst |i.titr- !lie 1" ; ; M-. 
\1 II IV till !. h Fhi 
I ’"11 tte .'in here •.* b in r was a few 
• la;. lielmv ilia: t< r; V alia.! nrc.nv'l 
i: th.- J{ ••!■(■. 1 a. : ui-m t.. s.. 
a j'.. i.: 1 'a: ker iH the miy it tlie Mav 
erick II.i i-m, and the only u om-i 1 ev.-i 
[•at "lit 1111' In : 'a. as eii tli.s ■" rasaiu, w lien 
I paid her fare in a ;n>; s,. ,-ar. I hat e 
nr,, r been t > the I lea eh A i’ll the u ■ e, 1,111. 
and ;t I have r. a .11 he ,t>v en.nioh i'or 
lie! t" p!'"Ve ;. 1 ill'll In ,[She 
tedh- a lalseh.i a’.. my having .111 r.>- 
din ed Lm tn my sister, ah" she says, is 
ii A ill liarnpi 1 ,-r : ■ 'd 1,'i‘d 
'"any nl my lady 1: lends, and t may lie 
surpnsina tn In-: tn learn that thus.- she 
eiaims In In' ill I .III', .pc ale ,r. present in 
i1"-'.",;. S]i.a ... hit i~,.i:i an:.are 
a hi mt my n I itA'-s. and 1 m Jit haie t. dil 
hei i .l sister : this, *iml v. 
■he hail lieeli speakum nf li a.: 11 
launhm and I’.tris, 1 mn-i leivd Miss 
line woman, ml her story that 
her bus uni. who had lie. a a ■ mtiiie.itia 
tu serihner s Montldy Mauai ie, iiad in 
nutted stlaade. and !. 11 her a u idox a ah 
■-..I ehiidn-n. natura'iy • \. a.-d my m- 
patli nit nothint: imiv \\ hen 1 -■ cur 
to her loiini at tl:.. Ih via,- li ie, l 
knocked and found her in. 1 elite:, d Li- 
the west entrance, near < 'a nl ridae street, 
bemuse slit- said t!.-- ot'n-r .-nl 1 an---- "a 
lliiiljin-li street a as usually elosnl.' 
'1 he reporter then a-ki-d lmw he :, lt ; 
id'-vit his j 11 is on. M:. .Mien said. 
1.. 1. 1 ediy. at tin- sam>- tin:'- elasphiy his 
hands o. i-r Ids 1-.rein- 1 1 : •• Vi .-ii. h"W do 
yo'.i --appose 1 a-. I am human and 
v tally tht it that 
..as resulted irom tin- position tihieii 1 
a.is tound at tl,'- llevere 1 woiial uineh 
miner have _t:.on her the thousand dol- 
ls:'- than have undergone the uitonv I 
have exponent-! d the past few days 
11.. t y ou may well rest assured that su<ip 
a th.Iia will in... er happen to lie- ay aim 1: 
a a "Ulan sh'iiild e ei si-./e my elothinp. 
exa-n .1 she had a ehanee. as that Woman 
did. Aliy. I'd not only pall the bell, hut 
l'li A lull si: I UK will IKK 1 II", 111 111 is 111.',-. 
It I.- satiT tor lawyers t<» 11 a\(* 111«• ’;• la<lv 
clients call at th'-ir office : lmt even then 
lawyers cannot be ton -harp. I went to 
set M ss Sy ivan (which b.v the way. I do 
not believe to her ight name) oil a 
matter simply of business." 
Here tie reporter expressed jjjis sympa- 
thy with the gentleman, ami suggested 
that country air. ora tew -lays s*. j.»nrii at 
the seashore, might lie bmeticial to his 
d'-'uriied feelings. Mr. Allen to this -aid : 
"Kven If 1 did so (Imre lie pointed to hi- 
heart; 1 could not leave behind me the 
pain 1 now endure: so 1 think it just as 
well to stay in Bo-ton. ! have neck -ai 
many letters (here i.e held a couple of let- 
ters in his hand) from gentlemen of good 
standing, all of whom express their .sin- 
cere sympathy for me. ns well as oiforing 
whatever they have in their power that 
may he ot service to me. As the ease 
now stands, 1 cannot but have the woman 
prosecuted, as by doing so it will be to 
protect others who might be victimized 
by her as 1 have been." 
At this juncture the reporter took his 
departure. 
Inquiry at tile State Police headquarters 
show that the officers were -till busy on 
the ease ferreting out whether or not the 
woman bad confederates in her work. I 
The woman, otherwise than in her state- 
ment of Wednesday ni^ht, has said but 
little, and has furnished nothing whatever 
to show what lias been her life or practices 
in the past. It is understood front out- 1 
side sources that she has been hi Boston 
for several months, and, for some little 
time previous to taking up her quarters 
at the Revere House, was an inmate or 
Hoarder at a house on Buckingham street. 
The State detectives—Wade and Ilerson 
who made the arrest, do not believ e that 
the case can fail to come to trial, even if 
Mr. Allen should become too “chicken 
hearted" to appear against the woman. 
They feel that Mr. Allen has already said 
enough to convict her, even if he should 
be inclined to lie lenient. 
__I 
The west, which has made many dis- 
coveries that have been adopted by other 
parts of the country, has of late been 
finding a new use for newspapers. In 1 
many schools in Illinois, Iowa and else- j 
where, teachers hear reading lessons from 
newspapers, instead of using the select- 
ions. of miscellaneous literature which j 
are found n school reading books. The i 
advantage of this is that the pupils, while 
gaining accuracy and fiueuev as readers, 
obtain a knowledge of the affairs of the 
day, whicli they would obtain in no other 
way, and thus learn to take an interest 
in subjects which, in their later years will j 
practically engage their attention as bus- | 
iness meu and women. 
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Whither is this Leadership Leading •’ 
The editor >•! tin' Progressive Age. 
lid'v n : seen hi.- new (liven back party 
I'eiii and -ealtered in its lirst attempt 1" 
ter,, a battle line in this Congressional : 
distr et. easting about f«»r the moans of 
repairing damage- and reassuring bis 
disunited i dlowers. His tactics are ot the 
Naj > >1114 ••• lot .i bew ildeiing <>f his 
opponent- by new and unheard nl ma- 
in a\ er In the \ ;e of tlie I 11b inst. is 
; mud the hdlow mg editorial suggestion, 
a the e.ea.>e of an article lo aded ••Let 
'ho- who think alike act together' 
tt ,e.i » 111. with the I >emocrul :< party 
a lie- t ..nr principle* caii be promoted. There 
a' a- ..i r«M'on> tor tie heinocratie ’part} 
r:_ 1- a up ;ts< »rgai at mu and pa n the ! 
» p ut\ .i> 1 that party to dis.>o|ve a;e! 
tl i'• 'at- But there is no reason why 
:i• *t i--t < o;.i ert to carry out the prin 
rlp'e* .•■•1111110*1 to both. 
f e. ot the i»enm rat- it: this uiu 
i T.;- state are accord w ith t: •• 
•:>••• .■ and t tie west a:;:mt !.e !.»ubt. .1 
u u.e ••• eier a al ianee between tile two or 
ouiuigelection By that limans 
a a on : ••• praet:c;i!.ie to •!.•(•! one -m 
Wit 
e O e :ee- .ire tll.l! belli pUltH*- Will be | 
1 lirst ei■ ■ it*Ins:■ *11 which the reader 
ex.live t: ■: u tile above article in con- 
n.-.-t.**:i with tin* recent i>.»litie;i’. history .if 
tl..- e>i; .-i :he A_ is that his sever- 
ance :■ an the l.'ejiulili.-an j.arty is intend- 
ed ;•> !><• tina! eomjilete. The next 
*■: — .• is* I..-! e\es that a new and 
may lie hnilt up from the 
i.ii • .i! " tile old titles, nt which the 
1 *iee:i M h :I■■:*■:: si; 1 he tile corner 
I :. ■ ii-r ini lias been accustomed 
1 ■* lie course i»t political events. 
'■ •• tii.it to l>e successful, tlii' plan 
" ai» ■ ll.muoili/.e mall) liiseorii 
r i- i,- a s. A tortiess lus no more re- 
-■ .' 1 I. ■' -It \11i'11•! able point ; 
« r-nper 111.m :ls weakest 
I nk. U .a lb- i.-a-rai U tin- pro,-etc i 
n li s plaeeii in battle array bis 
i-y •: I i 11.11 (A eeiibaekei s. 
■: ; K -puiil.-ans ami ilise.uu 
a,-i ! a'-, b- :ii liml that tile 
I-:* -s ises to la. ;t v. ill not stand 
to oe 'harped Upon by las I alstallian 
ariuy. I !ie m a'.o, "Let those who tliink 
akk- ae: topetiier” "iii have a sipuiii- 
'u111■ -• t ■ 'li'iii as well as to the forces 
u:id ’in- uniM.mil of li-nera! Unst. 
1 hey too v. ;!I f -ilow their Convictions. 
I ad : holiest money in ist and 
I > a i aily imp point. Vinl, uinler 
these e.ivnm.'taufes. the souilij eurreney 
is little liki ly as the Ac i 
.its to uep: re a bat have been the 
ue < -so. at t a- oi those uiih whom 
i-y a I 1 hey w di po u here jirin- 
■ pi** e.nls. If a ■:eeninick resolution. 
d I. t■—nliaek im itation are to cause 
a i-d- fioiu the 1 )-inueratie party 
in on- direetion. ii h ird money resolution 
and '.lie s'lppestii*11 from the advoeates of 
'"U'ei currency w i'll appeal with even 
-i-atir I'-i.'e to Democrats who beli-ve 
n that pr iieiple. and who know that it is 
.pat. Hark- say s. "Wiieii had men eom- 
I'liie. the pood must associate." Without 
a; p... •:ip :1 ti,e d.-Iuileil (. reenbarkers the 
: M. bail, except as badly informed, we 
cannot fail to s— the truth and force of 
this sentiment. 
W have been led to make these re- 
:uai i\s no less by the sup pest ion of the 
Ape. than by the tone of certain Demo- 
crats ami I lenmeratie no •• spapers that 
s-cm to he aetinp iii dinvert w ith the ed- 
itor ot the Ape. I hey have been for some : 
time mutually -npap-d in the work of 
att«•;:11>ti:ito undermine the 1 lemoeratir 
sent::ae111 it) favor of sound currency -in 
persuading the Democracy to overcome 
its natural disgust ot .rredeemable paper 
money, that it may first “endure, then 
pity, then ••mhraee. The immediate 
hit tire will determine how far these efforts 
have s iceeeded. And if they succeed, 
the tut tire will also have to determine to 
what extent our forecasting is to he re- j 
lied upon, in any event, the political j 
path in which our brother liust has trod- 
den so long, is hereafter closed to him by 
his own acts. He may land in the bosom 
of the Democracy, or may continue to 
dwell in outer darkness after the Green- 
back flurry has become hut a troubled 
dream; but the Republicans have placed 
on record in respect to him the sentence 
pronounced by Othello against his tin- : 
faithful Lieutenant "Nevermore be officer 
of mine.” 
An election for Mayor took place in 
Baltimore last Thursday, and it was 
principally interesting for revealing the 
tact that the Greenback party lias only j 
an insignificant following in this one of 
the leading eastern cities, a place of four j 
hundred thousand inhabitants. In spite 
of the favorable condition of an entire 
lack of interest in the election, on the 
part of tlie old parties, tiie Greenbackers 
polled only I > votes out of a total vote 
of I.),4d!>. To illustrate what a magniti- 
cent opportunity the new party had to 
“get its work in” had it really any 
strength, it may be said that the Demo- 
crats did not poll more than half of their 
regular vote, while the Republicans made 
no nomination at all. And yet with a 
clear held before them the Greenbackers 
got less than 1,-100 votes out of over 1 
'too polled. Straws like this show which 
way the wind blows. 
The Calais Times, a Greenback paper, 
fails to support March, the Congression- 
al nominee. Mr. Whidden, the editor of 
that newspaper, was present at the Green- 
back convention, held in this city, and 
he probably saw enough of the candidate, 
and heard enough of his talk, to cause 
him to hesitate about becoming the cham- 
pion of the Communistic Greenbaeker. 
Work of the Coumress. 
l'he licrlin congress closed its labors 1 
on Saturday, and peace for a time seems 
assured. The congress has succeeded in i 
straightening out the tangled skein of the 
conflicting interests of European powers 
arising from the Turbo Russian war and 
the treaty of San Stefano. lint the in- 
terests of Turkey herself do not appear 
to have been regarded; this no one 
but the victim will deplore l'he “sick 
man" is well nigh dead. Nothing can re- 
store the pow er of the Turk ; he is bowed 
out of Europe and placed under guar 
dianship in Asia Minor. l'he ottoman 
I'.mpire would seem to have received a 
more deadly blow from the l’eaee Con- 
gress than from the Russian sword. To 
retrieve such reverses there is no energy 
of a united nation, no buoyant resources, 
not even a fully organized government, 
bankruptcy will now finish the work of 
destruction. The ottoman y oUe is broken, 
and over the regions which the ottoman 
lias for centuries desolated, blighted and 
defiled, may bloom again, as it bloomed 
before, a rich and varied civili ation, 
pouring anew the tribute of its wealth 
into the material and moral treasury of 
mankind. 
To understand w hat changes ha e been 
effected, just glance at the map of tin 
Turkish empire. The Turk'sh lino 
driven down to the l'.alkan mountain 
and the territory extending from the Ha 
bans to the lhltwfic has been created lim- 
an independent kingdom, called Roman 
ilia. Montenegro and Sen la have at i 
gained then entire freedom, and are in- 
dependent state liosnia and Her ■ 
vina are annexed to \ustria. West lio 
omnia. Kpirus. Thessaly and Crete uiv 
have local self govei nniout over looked 
by K.iiropran powers. Itess.irabia is iv 
ceded to Russia, and tin* I'anuhe he 
routes a free river. In \siu the f -r- 
tresses and districts of Kars and Aida 
ban. and the valued lll.iek Sea port of 
Ratoum have also Plea Rus-, I : while 
the lllaek Sea and the I i.ir-lanelles ag- 
io he free waters. 
lint the most uniookol lord, .rlnpiiirn: 
of nil, mid something outside of the work 
of the congress, is the treaty between 
i.reat liritain and Turkey, by wliieli tie 
former power gains possession of the 
island of Cy prus, and assumes the pc 
tectorate over Vsiati, I'nrkey. It is 
triumph of diploma,-y on the part ol I.,,rd 
Beaeonslirld that causes great wondir. 
1: ; endei s a IP <siau advance oil the it 
ports of India henceforth imp,>ssil !■•. I In- 
"hole .Mediterranean is n,,.\ vutual'y un- 
der command ,>t the lii.lish. I Vy lee ; 
11'hialtar at one end. Cyprus at the othe: 
and Malta in the middle, wl. !,■ thro ;_h 
the Sue tnal they t nid Lgy j>t 
and th roil cl j their relations w blithe Turk- 
ish government they will .hate at I, i-' 
part ini control of t ’onstauti". ipv 
The E,liter of the A>ce C ; r-et 
II >w pleasant 11- t • s. e i.roil ers dw- 
in indy I low lament,i!,',- to i,..» >• to look 
,■ 11 ,t, ,:i y s:N.e.v then s M •. 
Whi .den. of tie- < alai T un -. t. 
Iieglt cling to tneliti I Mill eh the 11 n-et 
hark I on, res-,, ,;.Ui eaild.date. I iien the: e 
is the redoubtable l'el iy of the Cmnd, 
Herald, aei .-:n_ hi- •: I’her l! 1st. : e- 
llellast \ee, of parking a e.i :■ right 
under the shadow of Magunticook. hy 
whi'-h proceeding part of the delegate.- 
were stolen front the former. Then 
liust charging communism upon the lair 
convent."ii, uoing hark m the r,,;«:r- 
s -n.il eandi i ite. pitching nt<- tie- < mi 
den Herald, indulging u sareast 1, in' 
ti\es at the rvpriise ol the owl Lke h 
hai mlrss Judge Knowltoti ol Li i.-rly, wim 
hy the way publiely deelared the other 
evening that he a ('oiiiniuni-; mm 
yet no one was 1: ghtem d. Then there 
is the Age editor bitterly cri; _ the 
“bread or blood !" spskfch ol that fr-tar 
ymg lbickland e,icper, Mr. L lb 
hell, and there is the roopci turning; 
around and neatly barrelling tip the Ag. 
editor n the following fashion, n a letter 
to the If,lekiaud ('ouri.er : 
The ieiejrau*}. from this *«•••? wn d. 
tic oi,v-‘!it'.'*:i. a- *.11 did. with imc tb- ., 
s*-.it to lo-.^rliboring town*, a.- \:i 1;.. K 
l.nid. ort».*r::ur five eiitertaiim ••at t.. t’e- s b 
would v.»t.■ tor tbeir candid.it.*, \ d i t 
w bile ill B<1 ta>! Its yiiti did tun i*h b-by-.c- a 
'•duller-' for ;!.<• purpo.se of inducm uur th- r 
'l’le-y went t<> u ork liiuiy and .1 u 
th:i.j abo\ e board and they v- 
th*-y had ;-rf- : r._bt to do n-t. ad ■ s’t.in 
by tin* of the i‘onventiou and -ujc.orT _* it- j 
iioiiiinef w..o n- as.£*»Hi a man a> > .;■-■■! v oi. 
attack tic-se \v!i.. were smvsst i!. and ’hut 
your so..- aim ill embiac.n^ the j»rts of 11.. 
«ireel.back Party was tmt fr-*m prim .: :. •• : 
love for tin* poor man. m.t that y..u d---:r<-d t.« 
serve the «lowu trodden labon-r hut from :11; 
love for olliee You d«‘S.-r \.- t O i..- <1 r;,;;. 11 .. 
of the ranks m u inch you seek « uiy to a-. .d 
and not to serve 
Now that Congress has a.l'ouni.- .. ami 
the President ran do so sale!.', lit* h, s it 
moved General Charles A. \ithur, ml- 
lector of customs at the port oi Neu \oik. 
and appoint' d Coneral K. A. Merritt, in 
his stead, lion. A. 11. Cornell, meal 
tieer has also been removed, and the 
lion. Silas. \\ Hurt has been a])pointed 
to the place. Cast fall the President's 
appointments t" these places were defeat 
ed by the Semite, through the aeti' ity of 
Conkling. Mr. Hayes' objection to the 
late incumbents lay in the fact that they 
were running political machines in defi- 
ance of the civil service order. The 
present appointees can hold office until 
the senate meets in the winter, and then 
if they are rejected new nominations will 
he submitted, but Arthur and Cornell 
cannot he restored to their places. So it 
looks as if the President, in spite of 
Conkling, would laugh last, and ho who i 
laughs last, laughs best, Conkling will 
have to run his campaign on his own ; 
merits this time. 
We find at hand upon our table an in- 
viting volume, in green, with the royal 
diagonal band of gold across its breast, 
and the just as good as loyal title, 
“The Boston Herald," inscribed upon 
it. i opening to the first page we find 
the book to be a history of the Her- 
ald, illustrated with heliotypes of the ex- 
terior and interior of the new building 
now occupied by that paper. The volume 
is another proof of the enterprise of that 
newspaper, and the Herald is distinctive- 
ly a news-paper; it is the best of its class 
in the country. The Herald presents 
every day to many thousand readers an 
interesting epitome of the news of the 
world ; it follows step by step the events 
that occur from one sunrise to another, 
seizes the story of those events and prints 
the tale in a form digestible by the busy 
multitude, that cares not to wade through 
much ehatl' to get at grains of knowledge. 
Herein lies the secret of its wonderful 
popularity and success. 
Smith, the Greenback candidate for 
Governor, seems to he going out of sight, 
and may sooii become invisible Green. 
Then' :s great surprise in Europe over 
the secret t eatv made between England 
and Turkey, by which the former has se- 
cured control and possession of the geo- 
graphically important island of Cyprus, 
and assumes the protectorate of Asiatic 
l'urkey. It is claimed by the English 
press that the terms secretly made with 
I’m key do not necessarily, nor even prop- 
erly come before the Congress of Iterlin 
for deliberation, approval or restriction. 
This compact gives England a gain of 
great importance: it secures for her an 
absolute control of the valley of the 
Euphrates, and prevents any further 
Russian encroachment in that direction. 
In itself not of very great value, it is in 
its strategical consideration that the ac- 
quisition of the island is a great point 
gained for England. 
Cyprus is the third largest island in the 
Mediterranean, (being only less in si/e 
than Sicily and Sardinia.) is at the east 
end nt the Mediterranean, about equally 
distant from the Syrian and Asia Minor 
coasts. It i> nearly 1.10 miles long in- 
cluding a forty-mile tongue of land into 
which the island narrows, at its north- 
east end and perhaps generally about 
In miles broad. Its latitude, d.1 degrees 
II minutes, s very nearly that of Raleigh. 
.North ( aroiina R giit south of it, about 
don miles, is [hi entrance to the Suez 
('anal, flu- new proposed railroad, from 
the head of the Persian gulf tip the 
Euphrates 'alley, would only be distant 
about Ido Huh :mm this island, which, 
located. .0 it one. sivty miles from the 
main land, would thus form an important 
station on this proposed new route to 
l'*i .It I nibs. ( A pi us, (anions f 011) .1 
remote amiquity. and a noted island in 
tjhe classic mytholog 11 bit-rat lire of old 
Ur.-ccc. is a mountaftioiis island, with 
long and hot stiinriieis, and it lit ient in 
pern : streams S t| i moun- 
tains are 7.ooo |eel g Parts of the 
island arc very fertile. Its population, 
one.- rated at a million, has in these latter 
t.nit s shrunk to I bt.niiii ,- n!;. all 1.recks 
and Turk 
Ttii’ I'm.;!:-shi11i•:i have already taken 
]>nsM s.sjoii iif the island restricted by one 
imp',..:..t 1 ili• eon i t .in. and that is that in 
ease Ka- a.'"- up ail <• dm t" liatmitn, 
Kat- and \rdahan. the island of Cyprus 
slia he restored to I’urke). l'lte action 
■ il lliialand in appropriation this stra 
tejjieal point wit it iltinj; the I let 
lin "iia' -,s. tho.iali ..1 diplomacy per 
laps, i> \ cry poor ionic, for she has loudly 
proclaimed the unalterable character of 
't'Mties niess the eoiisi'iit was had of all 
the contracting and inter* <ted parties. 
And tills move appears to violate the 
I : -at> of i'a: is. Then- is, in the alf.tir. 
all a ; 'as.iut impression of utiderliand 
Weil will'- ..tiler powers have played 
.,. ■ i. \\ li.it France and llassia 
• do. a i nest •:i :11"t • ■ iMs !y p it than 
i: .voted, l I'l’ta 111 t is that France is 
1;.uii. iir.t.ited and feels that she has 
: dev ed by I In v I ind. The ( nirrier 
■ i" 1.t I : 0 h. 0i4.1i1.il Now \ oi k ol 
the 1'!' h \ III", "alls) say S that France 
has in n presented at the Congress he- 
" :s.* siie liehc. id in tii" "noil faith of 
lit;.i.uid : hut Fiuhuid has not taken her 
into ili" secret of her iic_t"ti it ions. France 
has tiie I'i-tht heneefortll to be suspicious, 
and to expert almost an) thum lioiii a na- 
tion that has betrayed liej l iiitidenee and 
■that lias not feared, at a moment when 
Fra’ •••• istau "d he; a a s-1 n, >-:>• >y m- 
Ijiatli) to wound lie: s I'Ceptibilities and 
even attack her interests. France has in 
the M ien! iiitlu uiee and tiad.lions which 
form a pint of her senilar polities and 
w 1 ill'll are I'oinproiuised h) til" position 
taken b\ l.imiund .i-a.iid.im Cyprus. 
Sure!) Ih.i e has a i,_-ht to eonipl.lill 
anauIs: ralird : > ratify a dismem- 
berment of tli' '['."iiiau Umpire, all done 
to the piolit of Kiml.in i. \ustna and 
llassm. when sin* was invited si hit >1) t" 
In- p defend tin- rail’s of llurope which 
w ele ... .ate 1 i') Til" treat) ..f Sal. Stef.i- 
in li was plainly understood before tile 
iipenum "f the Congress that the policy 
of -‘confjjlensations'’ was to be laid aside, 
but that plain iiuderstandiim appears to 
lull e I', ell violated. 
At th'- ninth hour, tlu- Orangemen of 
Moliitival con. 'mied not to parade. and 
so a riot and much bloodshed were avert- 
cd. 11 vvoui't 1 "• a ,u; *• foi rejoicing if 
these same • »rat)gt'llleU Would give Up 
altogether the annua1, parades in eelehl 
tion of the '‘battle ot the 1! i\ n.'." The 
keeping alive ot a fr ;d -• aneient as that 
1 "'tween the U augeillCU and Catholics is 
sensed ss evei n iIrent Britain itselt 
when these hatreds arc brought over to 
the new World and made every year the 
an of di.-crd. 1 iw d'ssness am! broken 
heads the (putter becomes something 
rather worse than fool slmest. ieonise 
any body of men with peaceable inten- 
tions lias a right to march quietly in a 
procession. But it is pretty well under- 
stood. that the < irangemen av ail them- 
selves ol t!iis right tor the sole purpose of 
tlaunting in the face of the Catholics 
again and again the, to them, aggravat- 
ing fai t that William’s troops put to rout 
the Irish ('athttlies in the year 
Idle Catholics are no doubt at fault for 
being so easily affronted, and for acting 
as wild at the sight of a hit of orange 
color as a hull does at a red rag. But 
siich being the ease the < »r;ingemen are 
mole to blame for creating an annual 
tumult over an old faction-light. 
A Belfast correspondent of the Boston 
illotej alluding to the coming Demo- 
cratic Congressional Convention in the 
ifth District, says 
Tin II"', \\ tIlium II. Mcl.ellun of this city, is 
Ic.iriy entitle,1 t" the nomiimtion by party nsuao. 
all.I u ill have it if he desires, hut it is not probable 
that la will arvrpt m auv event. 
This claim of ''usage" is very amusing j 
to tIn>sc who remember the effrontery 
with which Mcl.elian, ran over the con- 
vention of Is7ii, with a steamboat load of 
delegates, and took the nomination from 
!:on. C. A. Spotford, to whom it clearly 
belonged, by usage. It would now be 
laughable to see Mac invade the coming j 
convention in this city, at the head of a ! 
few delegates, shouting “usage 1’’ as John 
Hook cried out “Beef!” in revolutionary 
times. McLellan’s treatment of Spofford 
was shabby in the extreme, and the fact 
is that he doesn't dare to accept the 
nomination “in any event." 
The Hotter investigating committee lias 
concluded to cool otf. It lias adjourned 
to meet at Atlantic City, N. J., on the 
“•‘Id inst. The work will there be contin- 
ued until cool weather. 
Who would be a .Sultan ? The un- 
happy ruler of Turkey discovered, last 
week, that there was a conspiracy against 
him at Stamboul, and so formidable did 
it appear that it became necessary to ar- 
rest over fifty persons. 
Letter from Winterport. 
Correspondence of the Journal. 
WiXTERPniM. July 11th, 1*7*. 
Editor oh hie Joehnai.: “Hot! isn’t it '" is 
what saluted me, from almost every person I met, 
on my arrival here: and they were correct, that 
was the proper expression. Vs 1 strolled along 
from the steamer's landing, my attention was 
culled to the pleasant and. t*»r manufacturing pur 
poses, convenient and roomy water front The 
large store houses, capacious wharfs and slop 
yards told of the former activity and prosperity. 
From an old resident 1 got much information of 
the history ol this town, and shall from time to 
time give it to you. thinking it will he interesting 
to the many readers of the Journal. 
\\ interport. formerly the northerly part «>t 1 rank 
toit. is *J0 miles about N N. K. from Belfast; lit 
miles from Bangor It was incorporated Man a 
1-. ISon, as \\ interport. indicative that it is a win 
ter port, as it is. being the head of winter navlga 
tiun Population in lSt«0. JdSO; in |s;n p; u ,u 
second part of Frankfort was annexed valuation 
:s 1 sou, polls i»'H. estates i’»0dd4d. m 1*C0 p.,;N 
i'l'M. estates i«'.OO.HOO Since is'n there ha- ■•«■!) 
little if any in* reuse of population, many in m ban 
s having moved to the islands, while some have 
one west, as advised by tiie Ut Uorace tJreclev 
Formerly ship building was extensively earn ! 
"U. making this one of the most prosperous t..wh- 
in Maine The hard times of and stagnation 
of vessel property following brought iiiianeial ruin 
to builders and owners but an oceusional vessel 
has been built here s.n Years ago large m 
titles of li ter, grain and other '■unmi.d t m-w 
landed here and hauled to Bangor, making m 
pen meet tor farm, r.-' teams for m h-s i:..:i:i. 1 
Tuese haulers were dubbed Nr a ;.»r t lie: r j 
'•arl) ri-iug Frequently I•»» n.".. ;.-,tuis a .... 1 
be on the Wharf for a load at I or .i m {!,>• 
winter, and the late .nour- of •lav would tied 
ti e .-aily bird of the morning .e k tor a s.•. d 
load. he could g.-t .in early start >>ii the next 
morning The road :• > Bn g.u a a- m good -led 
ding, one com11n string ot teams The dorks 
w ere Udell w.t (l g.N lend- e.- „.j 
loading and disrhaigmg ah w ef- on--, and m* 
found employment ..f some kind, night .a ho 
Merchants bought prodnec for shipment and d | 
largely to countn traders ...Is w.-f. haul* ■ t 
N1 i 
tamed iml sometime- fa: t h- west U a, 
'then Frankfort1 wa-. b.■ >...• ; pi.the most 
pro-pet'• ■ tow tin \\ aid" T m pud f 
"Id steam mill n\ night aud b;. d ,y tl.e -f.-auc i- 
eotnillg in h'aded ;. to b.. !:-. ha-'ge.l I ,• *.l*! 
again I.*r Portland an 1 Bo-witli t'i*■ ig!11 ai d 
passengers. .hi showed 'h- imp *rt;»m <• -s a •: 
nierctai town of the winter port. \- .* .■ .- 
ar"un 1 and is carn.-d b.u-k to th. ... bm t .» 1 
contrasts them w th the present. .• a’ { 
know the cause tin* present stagnation >• 
laiin it ;> due ;.» th,- want -*t •.i■ »r-• gr.. ! 
"tilers take .mot mt view The .t„;ly I 
found in the th that as s.m»i; vs Bailor was 
iieri •• 1 with H*st. n 1 v rad. freight in a sin a 11 
was arn.-.i by rai roa 1. \t first the railroad rat- < 
were too liitgli t• compete witli the teamsters 
" uiterport. who would 'ake corn :: •:u tin* -- 
bag and d-dp p. the stop -ft. aer vl Ha’ 
g<-r, tor 1-- :r cents;- : iuisliel. At tins time ali 
<.ud tloi.r was bought .\.•.% A ork by the 
pro1, ed rail way sy stem. •->rn ami flour are bought 
at the west and take; dp-.-, tly to Hat:gor. win-’ t 
sold with’.:, a few c-mts -r 1 \ a A' k pr 
1 b .s the teaming and use of the docks haw passed 
away from :iat ira! and ;.;:ev.table cans,-> ■*. wit 
tic- -antry trad- Brooks. I :;ty. < v ; 
other towns haw u railroad at their <••-, :i iloor. by 
which th.-v do the r and the Bin k-;- :T 
: o'! takes tic- a .ate; fr gin and passer.- : 
Bang -r from the steamers The ■:rren.j 
has link- to do with the eom -r. ai -leeay of th s 
town, it u as the prog!-.-» u t he 11 uies t hat e.-.;,-- : 
together w ith the but th it many live u.ei. 
of former tniu-s have h—.. .ai!--d to th-’r !*•: 
home It is bey-on-’. ,--st -e. tl, it the s.im- law s 
of t-anse and efl-et ft it ii f. •• tak--:, ti-mi U itei 
,-*rt h-r former pr. stige an- t-. day w •: i. ng ;:i 
many ways t-. brit.g b.i< k to pr-.spert; ii it -h,• 
him been and :s entitled to t-y b-r nat ini posit 1. 
and re-,o..ives. \ n 1 I pr- -!:■ t t!. r u : 
surely to u-vi.e mu- ii b neiit is in imm-a-, ! 
le-rgy u itii u hi ii he! hi! irl’s af- im, *b- 
.an,is M- cluaiiics ha* !--• ;g it farms and ar- r.n 
provp.g then, ’ii time tb-vt li-T--r.it--r-- -. -.ii!-i i,--t 
be employed. She is tin- pioneer town pi the 
man ifa- tur-- of clothing 1 --r man da. t nr-rs ha\ ■ 
:: -m b-i.g expew n.v, i-.y :»*•.! pr --at fr- w 1 
formerly w--..id have boeii a loss With 1 rg- | 
hud.: gs 'pei i.,; iaj t.-d t--r u -■. 
pro-, .-.I machinery and a ndant.-xpe: u-need m 
\N ute: port will he in a p<-stt ,.»n w !;• a bii'iins-* 
ill f-.r it to imm11facture prompt 1\ md protitabiv 
at p-1 s that w ill fi\ --r ii-ly c mr,-- wi’ 
other b-eatiou 
baring my stay 1 haw l.-ariied that tin .loan 
is now read more than ever, and among ad 1 
w ith-"it resp. ct :..p trtv Mat v lb-; 
at)s .-vpress regrets at the desertion f be- Vg- 
u.iin* perhaps more sincerely tl m he who t r 
nish- d a portion of th fun i> to establish tjwb 
jmp-r -the history of wlii. lt > pul- u.’- -st.:. 
Seva gent t 
turns in this w.-.-k for the .1, urn h and ! had tl. it 
the bold stand taken by you on th- currency 
tion. prohibition, uni th.-r pa-stums for ..I 
government haw mad- tin* .1-e.irua! many warn 
friends 1 have had a wry pleasant stay and 
'hall endeavor to give y ou further ; i.-ts. hist.-meal 
and -therw w .N ; a 
T. K. >;montim, ul' I'.iunlrn. ,i.-- 
livm-il tth' «>n .it tin' tc:npi-ratiii■ 
(■i-lubnitioii in tin- i-iiy >■!' Kllswni-th mi 
till- 1 til 111 .1 111 V. I'll, V Ml»-! ir.m >.l \ s 
Mr Sii >nr<>n i*. pr.-halm. t:i• t 
perauo orators in tin- -t.tf•• .uni. n..t\vu::>ta;nl 
th** extreme heat of tin- <lav !e* !:<■'.-! i. vast an 
dienee nearly an hour, with the a:.! .-’-a •••■!•■•• 
at in.* .-b.se that the «>r:ite»i. u t ••> -a- 
Tile intense heat at St. 1 muis i> |»:. 
ing fatal t<» large numbers of persons. 
The heat is like the breath from a fuw\ 
furnace ; it wilt- people down even in the 
retirement of their own homes, and in 
their places of business. 
Lord 1 leantnsfield s diploin ie\ a t ned 
more sul»t initial ad\ antaa,,> for his eoiin 
try than war would have secured. N«* 
wonder the great minister was accorded 
a grand reception on his arrival at lam- 
don. * 
The call tor the Democratic Congres- 
sional Convention of the f ifth District i 
will he found in to-day’s issue of the 
.Journal. The convention will he held in j 
this city Tuesday, August Idtli. 
The Chinese Legation 
\\ vsuinoton. 1>. C. July I The arrival <-r 
the permanent Chinese **mbassy m tin- euuntry. 
and the establishment of a legation of that Cov 
eminent here, is tin* urns! important diplomatic 
evri.t ->t' the seas..i Such a niuVfiiieiit m. the 
part of the Chinese Coverumcnt has long been 
contemplated, and the plenipotentiaries have been 
appointed for more than a year, but have delayed 
their » oimng for personal reasons The legation 
here will be the headquarters for all the Chinese 
representatives on this continent. Subordinate 
ministers will be sent to Keui and to Cuba for tin- 
particular purpose of looking after tin* interests <»t 
the Chinese coolies. \ well known journalist will 
act as American attache of the Chinese lega'am 
here. 
Fifty Fatal Cases of Sunstroke in St. Louis. 
St. I,m is, Mn., .July II. The intense 
heat of the past week increases one or 
two degrees daily, and has become really 
frightful; the prostrations to-dav num- 
ber full 11(1, between 40 and 50 of which 
were fatal. An extra force at the City 
Dispensary has been hard at work ail 
day, and the skill and energy of all has 
been taxed to the utmost. A large num- 
ber of cases to-day has been of persons 
overcome in their own homes or places of 
business, and includes people of all classes 
of society, men, women and children. No 
signs of an abatement of the beat are ap- 
parent, and the most serious apprehen- 
sions are felt by all classes of people. 
The programme of the Bowduin Com- 
mencement shows what the young men 
of the present day are thinking about. 
Of the teu themes only one is literary, 
two are metaphysical, the Latin oration 
is merely a matter of ceremony, but six 
deal with political questions of the times 
—Communism, machinery as an econom- 
ical agent, public education, the moral 
responsibility of nations, truth and free- 
dom, and Flench polities. 
Generalities. 
Geo. S. Appleton of the linn of l>. Appleton a 
Go., died Thursday. 
Fanny F.M-ler, tin* > famous d.nicer. ,> 
eighty four years old. 
There Wei-.- Mxtei 1: deaths from Slinstrohe MI St. 
i.o'ii-. Saturday, and tiftv eases and twent-. h'* 
Sunday. 
11 :' H t son of I»tick held wa ced 
hv .1 horse the other da;, and >i;lVeivd a bad Ir.e 
ture of the arm. 
•F'seph Sprague of Frankfort Mm'- i a• 
•11 "tnmitfed -.i ide by halo!; 11m IV ■ e 
iug 111 health \\ as tile eause 
^ \ ngier < ’iiare. the Fall K er defa liter, spends 
his days at the Mate Prison in pet :■ ■ and ipiar 
tertng potatoes in the kite hen. 
l'lie greenback couvent:i>u to :\< .minat- a eamli 
elate for eoinrre.K.N from ihe ..ah di.-t .,-t .-..1 -• 
hehl m iiangor Thursday .1 :n 
Tile Poston A M line tie;.t.t at N. th A: 
t«> r the third time in six mouth- a as 11 i, ■ i im | 
burglars Fiidu\ .audit and 'll11 -t 
The Kennebee iK-taoerat ;c .j.n .•nveutmL I 
Will be held itl A n i.-ta. A ,ri4 ,d T.... ,,, 
gressional convention at the -a n time and j i 
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State it' I 
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} ."M u .11 .»i* Iiii-I. 'j' ... li;, 
"■ 'i’ll > 1 t:'-T ... i i. 
aji:,a ta.iii ••- **r .v 
w V.h e \ .-a 
hth-l. W •- i. i\ i. 
v\ It .- t- T .• ... •- 
i»i •" a• tail Sinai** i'li.- -i, 
til*' t lie U a >.'* skeie? ...'m- 
^ t < I‘I.. HI1]"'. ... > 
whirii. wit The m u .• 
slew t he a:., i:. V! ha v- ,i" 
Tin- a *• trt a -i ; -• i*e- *- •, 
that ti.e :'e | li, U are a | 
There rani.- near :_r t ■:-* •.t U -: T ... 
T-" “'a ’• t!' *.w a: \ 
h aiie.i !i*-r an k j-a:,- a:rl rii" t -m 
i'll" lit' a ■ ><l i'll 1; a v 
\ •.**'_ .: ■. ■ i ; •. 
tire, a:i. 1 a r.-ra..Viiu tin* ; nn- ti.-; u ■ -. ,* 
as 1.. i. ai- an;..i- !': -i .a 
the pa ;s hah I*. — :. r-’h :-4 a. a 
setting tie- 1 ! .: ■. 
[•it!.- If *>•! 1. .: 
her;. >ie-t r*1 v ■. 1. 
First Class Swindler. 
If m kt.A ni». .inly Id. I. I n-s.t.r, 
one it' the most il.u it y .-w :o i i■ tli.it 
oeeitireil in this \ in.: v- w.i< i.-ee-si ..iv 
perpet rated, t hive ■.i:lk i>< : :_ :r' 
on that »lav. 'A .Hard I; Vtnlicw 
>ouny m in of -yj. u ho had :■ ■: h-, 
in trade here, hut nioiv ivi • a: > : 
tish business at Addison ... 
ll Nnv 1 : .presented 
Thomaston National Hank what purport 
ed to lie a elieek dra w n 11\ 1 c n. w t ’. 
commissi.hi (merchants .a N a 1 a 
tile Herman Nkitioim H 
ioi‘ —y,-t it.. p ■. 111■ \ 
and eel titled in d I 
cashed this cheek, y 11i. asp..:' pay 
Meat a note t"i -foil ,.j, \ 
latlier. who res.il.es in War a. nd ■■ 
ilorsed hy the son. 1 i:• l \ a s 
needed to Heorye- Vaiiona. Ha i .. 
aston. and oiler -d a .-ra.la: ctn k : •: 
.*1 ,Slil, wliii 
came to this city hy train, and "tiered a 
similar check for the same amount as la-: 
named, at lie Urn-kin ■: V.- d H 
which appear;ny all riyIn was also cashed. 
last pier lolls he had p: e.seiited a sim u 
check fol -1 ,y l‘l a! tie- I. ,n> Rock \ 
tional Hank, which the ea.-hict offered i 
forward for collection, hut declined to 
cash it. I he three cheeks e...shed ha a 
lieeii forwarded Idr collection, the hank 
have heell notified that they weie ail 
foryed. Andrews left Imre ..a lie after 
noon train 1 m-sday. II.- 4vas .e ... ipa 
Died hy his latlier at la -'"it and 
tile son ot one ot t!i*■ d.:.■ <• t.a*.- .| ij.- 
Rockland hank, win ip .. urn a,, 
riyld and also known to the ea.-uicr. 
\ntlivws is tall and nilhei .my ; m 
dark complexion, smooth fan-, promineu: 
nose, larye feet anil hands. 
Sudden Loss of Speech. 
Cim'inn a 11, ,1i i.\ Id \ singular r.i 
has just been brought to the notice nt'the 
medical profession here. IWr I.avelh 
and wile, waiters in a Central a\emu- 
dining-room, retired to rest a tew night.-. 
Since in good health. Next morning Mi s 
Lavelle awoke and attempted to speak to 
her husband, when she Imiud herself to 
tally deprived of the power ot speech 
all efforts to articulate were unavailing, 
and a physician was sent for. The only 
symptoms of disease apparent were a 
thick, dark coating oil the tongue and 
hollow appearance of the eyes. <m the 
same afternoon Lavelle. while sitting in 
front of his employer's establishment, was 
observed to fall hack in his chad : anoth- 
er waiter undertook to arouse him. when 
it was found that he was unable to speak 
a word. Since that time neither man 
nor wife have spoken, and the physicians 
are unable to account for the loss of 
speech. The patients Inn e been removed 
to the residence of Mrs. Lnvelle's sister 
ill Covington. Lavelle is very ill, but will 
probably recover. His wife is growing 
weaker daily, and all hopes of her recov 
ery are abandoned. The theory has been 
suggested that poison had been placed in 
their food, which caused paralysis of the 
tongue. So far, no physicians of promi 
lienee have investigated the ease. 
News of the City anti County. 
Swift steamers are still in pursuit of the aboun 
ing porgie. 
Hay of thi- year's crop is now f>n»light ?< 
iit\ market. 
Fine large potatoes, raised in Belfast, weiv 
tie- m.u l.el 01i Sat Urdu. 
\!to street, near tlie summit of Wilson s 1! 
ordered to be built immediately 
d in* new sprinkler made its lirst appearatu ■ 
Saturday and wet down the streets 
Sunday exeurs.ons to tie- Camp Cr-uind are 
hidden b\ the trustees of the premise.*. 
It is now unlawful to <-;i.ti h lobsters, as tie ) 
protected by law from tie- I *th <■! .lu!y to the u. 
lie of Septeniher. 
The l»e\ W■"isfe; P irker :pp!:<-d tie* pulp 
tie* M'-rh< be t rh.ireh '-a S. iv aft -i -toon. 
absence ot M r. iernsh. 
John I houipson, ot North Searsiuoni. while 
turn:..: t'roni Belfast fell from his wagon, an 1 w 
to bid very badly nurt. haring been run over 
President Kile it of Harvntd c«.:!e:>* in the ye 
Sunshme vi-it.-d P)'*!la-t. h«st week He w as 
a u-e t » i :<-te hmab H v ivl Bar Harbor 
1 L- iitniHT- vv- re -r !:tv..rv.i wi'l a 
h:.y.!.-r 1 ':*!• r*• j• n r. <iv Thaw ah av<*. a- 
"!i<‘ a'al Ua.- M.-'-'i «<•< ur<*tl ••xu-luMit *■•>:.• t.ti■»■ 
I'li- r W-laka wrl ha. a a-w :• ,• in;t**t 
tl. -« i W '' l‘ivw ia • trt• * v u-l wli-r -1 
’•ViJl !::lv.• ;• :aw i|iM k v ririii/ in.I am:* «.!’ 
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.1. jfjll-l 1 -1 
H l-.-i ■ hi.-’ .■ ii t• 
thn wr.-.» r!i-* -.Tty •;?..• s!i;;> u;nl is T. 
hrr in tlus->-T rry im"t 11 u :: 
t-* u. til- :u' I-T. ! .y 1 
u h it:- :.. ’. :i! !,t<' a s.: 
Mho tiatiii* If "lit "fi’s -.i •• •.. 'a a* jrf tf. ••• i-: 
utfuts. .n«l -t j*t l,-,\ .• 
VIti• r >a?.'f -=*• irt.♦>:11 i'.irty Wfir 
;i■'. ! a i■ 11 th'-y -l.-partnl ’'f ir t.rrr * h-rrs w.-n 
a 11 s u. -fit ;. ilif li I. A i 
thrill 
T!.'' bill.I s.-riirl) of \!t. I» '* rT -li id; f. 
'oyr 1 i' r v tt'ii 11 has *v ll> *-.•••:• ihi- u. 
Irr a:;.I -irliu!:' <•! •*." >t an ! m>*. K«.* M: 
It. ^. rt is 
\. rumpled and unem 
W i’ll irreeu re.-esses sudden >aeiN 
\ !. 1 odorous v .i 1 ie vs driven 
> deep and >’ right t huT a. w ,i tin 
Tie- a nd i> <■ idled to soft iir 
\ tide an! was done recent!} by t apt Bade., 
hails* a. u !i ••!. should b** rec *rded here. i> it was 
told t the e.s 18 Saturday .1 
St md u est and load 
with spiles, put into Sunihwvst Harbor m d:str*-ss 
Sin Irid met it storm ouls.d' and as her cargo wa*. 
badly stowed, it started the butts her plaukiu. 
and caused her to till WheU the sebuoiter entered 
the harbor, she came m under the jib. and only 
her house was above water » apt. Badeuhaust 
sent at once to her assi.-tai ee he detailed a crew 
of ib men to discharge the cargo, get. the schooner 
on shore and with his carpenters and riggers put 
her m seaworthy condition. This was done in two 
days, and the delighted skipper of tin* schooner 
departed in peace, in his vessel, without having 
been allowed to pay one cent for the enormous 
service rendered him. 
Another excellent piece of work on the part of 
the Russians, is a new lauding wharf which they 
have not yet completed. The Belfast party left 
for home at t p in and arrived at !• o'clock in the 
evening. There were some good singers on board, 
who furnished excellent music; the whole excur- 
sion was prouounced by all to have been exceed 
iugly enjoyable. 
or w.w .• ;to the at the Masonic 
« T: esby. 
'\ ;v! wa> Mine reeded by a very 
: nda\ night. 
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■ 
"• a- it \\ rk !Ii H"Ward's Ula 
-no,- t'.n-t"ry. win-!: In* 
ar.-. -i.v and into a:, .-..most 
-'taut dealh. Mr l*.timer 
■;**■• r. ami In.- has 
Hon■ ird >!,• ; tmik'.mr 
aft’-ruoou .u •jUt-srioii In- 
i .- a m !: ::n. which hub 
i/"Utai lit. wllfi: in- 
: ’n* 'hat'i a:. 1 I oh*; tiy and 
t .* .da! Iy makim: 
!.;< *-'•»: ...n_r iravt* 
h id -r.fi i-o* I *» t'.-.-t 
•- ••'! •' in t; ill". ;f.id to this 
if- fro a ;th due tor bis 
l •' d'-r- vi w-t/ he* am- rt*li«-vt*d 
t art i'-it-s a 
a y re Vo'. 1 A 
1 1' v a- •>i*•< ;/ u -rk the 
;i".staleas 
a' '■ : eh-! are Mr. Palmer 
* •’ ... {.: •». hr. I. W. 
a 1) /••: .- '-.die {. :»■]•! lie ordered 
e ■■■• :u add he cnvered at once 
A: v i!ii '.it .;i reveuh-.1 the 
•; t:».;t :■■ h,.:..-s wer-- broken, and 
ah' r:,*-!*•* > ti• seroeis itit.-rn.il injury, al 
-n-n»’.-H.a has la u ir. ati utterly help- 
t •; the b-nt At his age—he 
: a irreaT sb-ek to the sys 
.t > .11:;i> -1 certain The 
b--t a-—:i ;b. ha;'! and the cniiiiiT is only 
.• '.v \vi ie and !.> look iit it. / is hard 
••• ; dell? W irl- 
..-a t -.v >;■ hr-- ’.11.■ -s without recei vimr 
'.'a .v. Mr. I’abuer states that he distinctly 
'-vs making fie- novel journey around the 
.an: m;, tha* he had presei.c.- of mmd 
to, .a-,,-. t-> t,-ar off !.;s knowing 
•/ so u r.mr. al »;i»* was there any chance of 
a >• —re carfiejn.ake at North Sears- 
i* a the iii- eubaek club met lor organiza 
t'other evening A correspondent declares 
..in u.u ■ :.a' been discovered which 
t!.«* existing crude systems, 
h.ar \at o.; >1 I’.inks wit!: ad tlieir cashiers 
clerics. In n i:nber the aforesaid club only 
a h.--s fifteen. : ut the road* r should remember 
.at numbers ar not always a _raa/e of power. 
!»••> woi.ld seem from the following re- 
-• of "nr eorrespondeuT to i»- rather uionoto- 
i.s. hut they should not rereive any the less at 
'..,n on that account. 
1’i:• .1 > nr_uiuiz*-.l at the school house without 
-•reii> disturbance and proceeded to listen to 
.<-r? oration by Mr. Hurl, liineeask builder, of 
o'thjiort. lie said he didn’t know much about 
subject upon which he was to speak. Times 
■ hard, lime casks are low, he wanted some more 
ney and some legislation for the poor man. 
Mr. iVirce. a farmer of Liucolnville, next orator. 
.. rtie prec -di-.u speaker had proved that times 
re hard, he had looked backward and forward and 
b-. overed that times are hard : bondholders were 
lame, he wanted more money and legislation 
>r the poor man. 
Mr. Kllis of Belfast, third and last speaker, was 
.bled with hoarseness aud profuse perspiration. 
-■ Mud he is in debt some, finds it hard to pay as 
-wants more money aud some legislation 
>r the poor man. 
lion. T. M. Morrow was called upon anti said he 
-cl c ard some truth with a deal of talk of which 
c did not believe a word. Shaking his abundant 
ks at the company he departed." Mr. Morrow is 
well read in financial matters to take stock in 
Lie Greenback nonsense. 
Hie club soon utter adjourned, feeling that the 
wall? of the North Searsmout school house had 
echoed “a shot that would be heard around the 
•v orld. 
T.uker ui ick to. are very plenty our bay a 1 
harbor. 
Utrutnm i. called to the hotioo ot Teuomont 
to I l>v K \\ tiilbort 
T.io Naiu-T Commor-nil says thut r f. lo-berts. 
ot Stock'on h.i> the noli' ha ul <• v< 
backers. 
*Y- s’ tin steamer <' *y of Hichtu > 1 mad.- 
the r ;n from Belfast to this city in throe ami one 
half hours Siic hah a larm* number";’ pa-seamTs 
on b..a; (Banuor \N hi,a. 1?! 
II ft! v s 
n Belr’.ist on T .c> la;. a n! will await th** «• »:mn.r 
tin* '••.!. Snlunan w'i -a suied on Moml.u fr-un 
Baltimore. 
\t t .e annua’ tue.-Pum "f the Maine !>e;:t •.! So 
«•!;. I.eM at Portland. >i Tuesdav. the I« tii 
W S;o.Uar-I, of th,s c;ty. was pr 
'b*n:. The mwt annual 111 •.■:: v, •:! he 1 *c 1 1 in. 
Belfast. 
Potato hues, although lit.- u--.on- ne 
parts ; the county, are not Jo.;; anv dam am* ti- 
the plant-, and the crop will be a j-od one 1 
pest seems to have lost to il .-;v •; r chare 
ter e i h in a western 
oinpany U Belfast i'uy i, iar-1-. ha- vote 1 
attend tie- m-Uei.t mu-te; that takes pi 
"ater lie s -.n tune the 1 i-t ot \■ .-t Tie- 
1 a’ .-v# :.:••• 1 -ui a u 
ui-.-n w ii serv- u rVmt | ».. r «t: 1- -.nc 
.".".i l.v tl^ sta.o 
The li'-ate.i nave that re. eatly ; .4 *>»•.! *»i e; this 
a.: ! a t> tl. *•• it ,.t ! !>.• west was 
h*n e.i !.y a! I e' Me u «•;•/! \\ .1;;• *- 
'hi;, a p-nti- ram :e!l ail .lay wh i u a- 
•■i )<\ the r. 
1’ '• i'"'. -if <traa i> :. 
tra_' a: > •• •• •. ... ■, ,. ■: ... 
•’* t;• 1*1 \ i h : ha! ? he 
!; .jest ,t n •••' -l .r 
n .‘re '1;1 .; if i ■. < 
" H 5!:. U'i, !; I. .1 > 
«’<■* tV n M I* p-.-at *■ 
i.'apt ■ is * Bartlett of sdi A W 
Mi- "" a Mi.Mill lii.i 1 lie i ><tl k 
> iM \ ** m •- a :t Ni ,v y.i; : 
ivh •:••• > Will ;e-.iha -V 1 •»i l Km 
1 t; It t r »tj• : It : •• \. ! 
eat,>i:i^ ;■ !>*.•••< i :t ;s 1- .• ! 
.' nr.. a -• 
:_'lier j•:• in. ::• 
A- u’h 1. >. ■ a a..vrUisri: r;.t ;a atmth. •• 
M i-nthe >te f u -r k atah-l.n u m Mink. an 
>• n- 1 15 i a > *. > m r-; m* .» : m_ 
> •• I 1} M, .* '•!: \\ 1 •• V |. ! 
!'*•! .r: -\t hay 1 1 ..Mmit 
*• ■' T,.r ; •••:• e *;! t.V* ; ..-alar 
■ l' k »'all* 1 : a a.. *•■!.. 
e: tn Mm m ik ••.** ■. 'a. .••••■■ ! 
< v ■ K '.a. a ..I 11, a k a'.i *■ < < ; 
U II I ** 
H st •: Ml > tf:i' ; Inn r .»! V. .*.•••_ 
mil; k 
n ■ is*'*Hirers rah V tir- i,‘ *• 
1 :I •: .a T..e i:.. ; •• -,i .• 
!>•> ..n ; t; \i ar>. n.r M ■. 
aj' K.ii e ** I .. .j ■■ \ 
lit." I n. n ,h h. .... ml. Mr • -n 
; Ill : •; T lie : t .a! 
sh.h: M '.-n .ni 
Tie* : •* ■: t.h- Ma..r- < \U I an 
n. 1nn! t e\e a ... 
the at e-n r it"* M taf. ;■ el n u- 
; a. rej-iia:- tr n* aav ..rr tn I !■ .. i 
is >a'i »a!h ....M. Te-.ii-- n M 
"•hi i'’-ie.a > ann K r,- « a» in .\h t. .n. ; 
h”- the \! r.nr ■•••|; i; ,.r.. 
1" •'-•i* an.I M •■•* u :..*:• a m ... 
a:; uy •• a ■ I at a t*: -.ill,! •• •> 'i- j’ ■ 
r m> ■/;!■•! reduced raf- •: mr. ■. 
ti k-t* to all tm* trr.» i! sum m-r p .. m 
!•’!!•1 a ,:- a ...* ;i ..... U _ 
i.**L- \o. l .*. 1 on K : •. 
W 11a;. \ i„„ \\ |; \ ) 
A * I.' > !a* A Surm-: 1* >1! 
11 i: !':••• t> i; 1» t *h. \V 1; > i. 
uM. «'• <:t > H. \Va!st»r. " '. <, .! 
1 '■ i " v i: > \ \. k 1* 
M • u > \ \ .!. 1 v.' i:. ;. K > .. 
AJf. K s .. r i: .; i;. 
> > i' S'' « k > < : t.. 
I s ..the to 
Mil ships and t 
< apt. Frank Ames 
A* I a;r. writing this. ,,se to ■ > .• 
uar<: .i .- <•:' tm* jrr-.it park 1* ur.ru.t: 1 > 
A m-r: ;• 'Hi 1> \1 a,j 
'..irm-'- :m-n ii mr ti. am- I 
*•••• I-y-ve.ivL M■ •:*•*. .lit a: Hr-uer 
If ■' a sj11 —Ii.ii<I -jiiii-j ; .'a! arc nte ! a- 
C-rt'.-C keei to T u 
v >«• finely deSi lies s the *ht 
m.r I' > .. *. 
it tin s in 
Na ... mi. 
h t'ly in then rai am: .trunk t!i- m*a.!h *f :t.<* 
i ittcr with eophai earne*!m->> -.nl.•: rln 
>as a perfect un o} a a- ; 
>h- ha* 1.. VIin rr.iU .i' -■•veral 
i >; N -.tr ;> a. .* \. \ 
•! mu > linker- t»;:;It ami oum-,1 I'. 
-N’ < apt. Wait in command 
"H hou: i with liim. The.M- tw *!,;• ,_'h' 
cotton f .o:u N.-w nrieaus t<» 1 .. j; u^m. ; 
1'1' v i t Swedish \ 
It > :. •* T-- c-k ; 
f‘ It;-;_r ov.-r t:i— :•••;.r.-s.-nta;. 
Am-:.-a- m-rc,;:.t:ie utarnie tm-e .1 .jant 
aters. 
K no .. orm* IJradt->r«l. aj—; 17. _ 
" !i of t:.;s Town ::iy>,-rio.;>1\- di>a: 
[.-.ip-d o;i th- nmhf of tii-- if. nist.. an i 
sine- !."•••:. *ccn <>r hearil from 1 h:* trie:. Is. 
that iii-'i.t In- returned from a 'lams* in the mi-:. 
!*-*rhood, aid was left hy li.s e ...i pal; in* a :.* w 
rod* from :,.* :'.r:j-.n h**.i*< at hair j.as- elev-:; 
o'clock, kreat anxiety is f.-11 hy his relative*. It 
sad I hr.: a ty u .... ]. 1 with a :>• r*> 
f.i the mhuorhood. c the latter to make 
some threats again.*’ hun. sonic time ag>*. 
\\ N ! I.( I '1'il 'Iliih Mliiiot. U hi!.* II.. ".vu g. 
Thursday ran ;,i- u we: o\-.-r a setting turk. y 
wa> !i, ien •: •• grass, cuttiug <>;!' both legs 
H. stop;,,-. pi. k ip rlie ,-ggs throwing the reins 
the •!.■ v;ng wheel of the mm-hine. Tim ;..,i 
:*aeke«i wn ling the n-iiis about the ax-1 which 
fr.giitened mm. Ti. album! w is caught bv the 
head. but tiie .'ut break, hg he las lied a wav. Mr 
>. barely escaping by ; umping <>ver t'ue e :11• *r 
bar. The min iiine ran again*! an l knocked n 
a large post, went through a I'-m-e and over *he 
beds. but was only slightly injured >7 ., < 
mg all damag-s. It is needless to .say that it was 
’lie Atwo »s Meadow Kings. 
K'l" < ipt Edgar Mosmau of this town, 
master d tin* *hup «i.?m. died of yellow fever on a 
passag.- from Matan/as to New York. U;s 
body was buried at *ea .There are eight ne w 
buildings in process of erection in this town 
The morning mail from IVdfast now r<*a dies us at 
'• ■ lock instead of 7. as formerly. The post 
few doors vinU- t 
•■uibi.ag undergoes repa rs. ..('apt Andrew Coi 
ord and : imily h ive arrived home from tic- Sand 
with Island', wnere they have lived for the past 
three or four years The house of Nathaniel Ear 
rabce. on the Mt. Ephraim road, took tir«* on tin* 
root from sp irks, on Monday noon. It was extin 
guished before making much progre<-. 
Maine Volunteers. 
The following companies of.Maine mili- 
tia have voted to attend the volunteer 
muster: 
Co. 1). N'orway Light Infantry. 
Co. K. Skuwhcgaii Light Infantry. 
< o. I Augusta Capital Guards. 
< 'o. (t. Bangor Jameson Guards. 
Co. 11. Belfast City Huatds. 
Co. I. Hampden Crosby Guards. 
Co. K. (Hdtown llerscy Light Infantry, 
and Portland Montgomery Hoards. 
The Legislature having refused an ap- 
propriation, the men will he obliged to 
serve without pay, rations being furnished 
by the State. 
The first white man whipped under the 
law, which has just gone into operation 
in Virginia, took place at Hampton on 
Saturday, a Baltimore sailor, named Me- 
t 'ormick, receiving the lash at the handsof 
Williams, a negro constable of the town. 
The offence had consisted in the theft ot 
an anchor. 
The tramps in Wisconsin recently have seized 
several freight trains on the .Northwestern road, 
tint only retained possession long enough to steal 
a ride. There are threats of an organized tramp 
raid on railroad property throughout the stale. 
Kearney, the California agitator, says that lie 
starts tor the East on July 1 ; that he is going 
straight through to Boston; that he expects to 
help make Ben Butler Governor of Massachusetts 
that bis visit will last two months : and that he is 
confident of carrying the next California legisla 
ture with a rush. 
'1'he Indian Trouble. 
Tout I'lioMi'sos, D.vkoi \ I'nia: ron\ 
July II. via Yankton, Dakota Tenitory. 
.July I I. Commissioner llayt from Wash- 
ington is now visiting the Indian Agen- 
cies in this section. 1A day lie dropped 
down on the C;ou Creek Agency and 
found Inspector Hammond's sealed book 
opened. It revealed fraud and robbery 
to an extent unheard of on the .Missouri 
river. I.asl March the Crow Creek, 
l.owc! lliule ami Cheyenne Agencies 
were all seized by the military authori- 
ties. \ secret investigation into their af- 
fairs, which is still incomplete, has de- 
veloped a conspiracy between the agents 
and traders that even startles the nath e-. 
Dr. Livingston of Crow Creek was taken 
without warning, and his office safe cap- 
tured before he had time to remove the 
evidence of bis wealth and of his guilt. 
5 The mountain of testimony is still piling 
| all against the ring, and Liv ingston in 
I particular, and is simply overwhelming. 
It beats ail former developments lot 
thieving, pel iry and forgery. The de- 
tails show that they stole everything in 
| sight, md prostituted the whole agency I machinery to their private use. feeding 
and civ ili mg the Indians vv as a second a 
iv matter, l'lir affidavits, false vouchers, 
; iot-ged pay toils and ring letters laid he- 
mic Commissioner llayt prove that Liv 
mg ton began his robbery in l~7o. when 
iie v.a lirsl appointed. Smee then he 
tias a. ■ umiuaico a ion mo. 1t is a mat 
tei of ive,»i'il that beside liis larp-p landed 
intei."-. in :s a part owner in three silver 
nos n Ne id i. I. nostou and his 
■ pards" ow ;n‘d two .title ranebes. with 
the stm k. rain" -. etc rctjnlarly supplied 
t: ai tin t row Creek and Chev enne a pen 
eirs l’lley were both Si ed I be ( bi\ 
ernmeul. 1'ln-y cundlieted a hotel, slip 
plied repplaliy wall b, el, milk and po 
tatoes fri>111 tiie apem y. and forced tile 
yes to board l he re They nsei i tli.- 
aprene\ blaeksmilli shop and matei ials for 
[>ri• ue pains. ,\ 11 their private stoek 
were d at the C e n nmejlt erib --. I ,iv 
inpston sold tli” aponev wood to the 
imbi '.its and the hay to I llaek 11 ills 
w a a ■ 'll t ra. us. C:ow Cl eek is a sloppi'm 
oi the Port Pierre route to I tend 
■v.... l ie 1 nbai annuli and rations 
were stolen and sold. 1 wo steamboat 
11 i' ■■ ■■ is t lie Power Untie 
v V w el a unloaded a! < 'low I 'leek, 
ini Iit tli- protest ot the steamboat cap 
tain, who insisted that they belonged to 
t e IP il, \ a lley 1 lie Indians put up 
la ripe quantities of hay and wood, and 
were paid ::i their own ra;ions and an 
s. I’lie ; no Wo Id eh aipe tl e (bn 
lent t"l' I Ills hay and wood, pet paid 
to: 'ip. and tie m I. the same hay and 
p..d to the Me.mibo.its, military post- 
.i:: wp ii'kei and pet paid a seeon-l 
;,e. Tk. eiops on tlio reserva 
>:s w. -e s-.-d and the proceeds not ac 
; i trade! ivould ell t 
lnd ms his own potatin Ihe tradci's 
w.irehi.ni e was de ot the stockade and 
!• :• t froiu tlm i; ■ nnient w .iivhoiise, 
and the former was stocked with the 
liter. i'f c airse a.i the stolen prop- 
was reported sued to tin Iud 
U ole bands of lm; ins bad tie i rat on> 
at oil' a d rn t imes a y ear I.. allowed 
.. ii s. and la-- rations vv ere not ae 
ounted tor to the (lovei litnent. Tli.-;.- 
•' .-re i at ions and aim ith dra a n lot mil 
io;. Indians than them were on t.e 
u-'itey. I'h- money appropriated 
c up i. 1 ;.pM .ldliPIP 
•.r.i l"r liif management ui tin- igepey 
fii cii::1 m\ nient and in.■:• lc-nta.. amount 
d to 17II.OIKI lie -••a,, al, he I 
I I employ e \ el'e ;l '1 \ cry Ignorant : mil. 
and any i-otim' for non-1'ecctpt nl iv.ije 
..1 ceptc I. I I fe u 1 111 gel 
•n< and el.ailing. I ■■ l.dse v,iier>, 
and tin \ are lint yet all th.-coVc! cl. a'- 
: I do. : a;»do : 
i dtfp. ii,', t‘ini-er. •••■ in>s I. in- 11 " kei 
ised oil ! I el 111uelie rs, 
i- idly led hy the ■ that 
he wen; into a left and shot himself 
in t a Vi"'. I'.te ; lstan, • ■. ol 
jieiyuries l"-' an iens to men:.mi. 
!. '!l hegall life as a thcoing e.ii 
>' :d'-t:i I! g.p. e Imps and >taan-d-g ■... 
h el relies I aring 111e t 
-• agent, lie is m>w \ ery wealthy. 
1 a mag !, 11 n 1 "i I ■■ -tales, tew a a. 
Iteies'.s three Ni silvel 
iii'.nes In Vanktoii he i- interested in 
almost every industry, and stands high, 
i :.-. s utih a skeleton of tile worst asi 
r er m ule pnbhe n the In- 
due :w ee in the \V est. 
Vi e.ioN. I> I .1 ale 1 I. A let' 
'■ : has 11 •an < red U tin Indian < Miiee 
g tiie start ig dis 
mime:" is frauds praettsed at tie' age: ■■. 
: Cron Creek Indians I' 
1 :' toy A.eat l.;\:11_-: -f- , i- 
ministration. 
i n K I M A ri Id A I Il.lt t. 
S.w Ca w isi ii, July Id. \ \\ ia 
U alia desp.iteh g ns the following ae- 
eouut ol the tight on I'matdia i-serva 
ti"ti: News reached M ies. who was at 
I’eiidietoii. that the ho.tjles were at the 
reservation. He at onee started for tile 
»• ’•ii'- n it li don regulars. After a mat 
of admit six miles, and wityih a short 
distance of i ay us station, lie encounter- 
ed l>etween loo and don warriors about 
~ o'clock in the morning, (Jetting his 
men into p isition Miles opened tire on 
tin- ii"stiles, who returned it. hut with- 
out eifeet. neither side sustaining injury 
Tin., eontlimed until IVI'elock, when the 
Indians attempted to eliarge Miles's line, 
out were driven ntl', the redskins being 
unable to stand the tire from a howitzer 
in the eliarge. Thu Indians sustained 
considerable loss, those present estimat- 
ing the dead at fifteen. Miles's casual- 
ties consist "I two men wounded. \t 1 
o’clock the Indians fell hack towards the 
mountains, l'liis is the first time during 
the campaign that the hostiles have at- 
tempted a charge, and show that they 
wen- driven to desperation. During the 
whole tight they .hot wild. Miles's ob- 
ject, in view el the overwhelming num- 
ber against him, was to prevent the, ad- 
vance of the hostiles, and, if possible, 
hold them in check until re-enforced, 
l'liis le did, although his force was on 
foot, and the sa ages well mounted. 
Dirmg Friday the Indians completed 
the, destruction of Cayus station, which 
on the das previous they had partially 
destroyed. Il is feared that Meaeham's 
has met with the same fate. Among the 
interested spectators of Miles' light were 
a large number of Fmatillas, who took 
sides svitli neither party, but svlio ap- 
peared to relish the sport. It is staled 
that a number of young men belonging 
to this tribe under Wenapsnoot have 
joined the hostiles. Col. Conroyer re- 
ports that the young warriors passed be- 
yond his control this morning. Col. For- 
sythe, with his command at Weston, lim 
ing been ordered to yesterday s conlliet 
and moving as rapidly as horses could 
travel, the force now in the Finatilla 
country amounts to 70(1 men, and it is 
thought will he sufficient to bring the 
hostiles to terms in a few days. Not- 
withstanding the reports to the contrary 
it is most certain that a portion of the 
hostiles succeeded in crossing the Colum- 
bia, and the danger so far as the future 
is concerned is with them. Several mill 
men, who have come into town, report 
they were driven out of the mountains 
by the Indians, who appear to be in large 
numbers. A volunteer company has or- 
ganized here and placed themselves at 
the disposal of (fov. Ferrv. 
INDIAN liKIEVANTES. 
[From the Fortlan I Oregonian. June OJ.J 
W e are in the midst of an Indian war. 
It has signs of being more extensive, 
costly and bloody than any of the past 
wars with fliem. This arises from the 
fact that the treaty Indians, the peace- 
able and industrious, as well as the non- 
treaty, idle and nomadic have come to 
believe that the (iovernment does not 
mean to keep its faith with them, or to 
redeem its treaty-pledges to give them 
titles for their allotments of farms on 
their reservations. They learn that Con- 
gress and the Commissioner of Indian Af- 
fairs propose to force them from their 
homes to new, strange and rugged reser- 
vations, or to mass them on one or two 
large reservations. Many of them have 
made small farms, built houses, bought 
agricultural implements and stock, and 
other means of comfort. All these have 
cost them much labor. They lov e and 
cling to their homes as we do to ours. 
They know that tile vur wi i the N / 
Perec chief, Joseph, an 1 his >;>:nl la.: 
year arose Irotn this pnypo \ ■lyi 
and his hand away from their own 
never sold lands in the Wallowa \ al- 
ley, -and drive them on the V- Perce 
reservation. This was felt by many to 
he unjust in principle and impolitic in 
practice. 1’hose Indians felt it more 
keenly. All the tribes sympathized with 
them. Runners ha\e passed from tribe 
to tribe during; twelve or ll'ftei n months 
past, discussing; their grievances ainnii; 
themselves and trying; to bring; all to a 
euuiiuon purpose not to g;o to the new 
reservations and not to give up their 
homes. The result is that a general dis- 
trust ot the word of the whites and the 
honor of our oivernment pre\ ads among; 
them all. 
Maine (traenbaekers 
|Special l'isjia t„ ihe Boston il 
1’,11:11. a.Mi Mo., July |.V The (J n ell- 
buck movement in tins State lias aj.ipat 
ently reai'hed high water mark amt be 
gun t,, recede. Vet so curious is the com 
position ,‘i tliis new party, so ignorant 
aie its members of what is going on in 
other localities than their own. s.> lack 
ing is the organization, in leaders ami 
men competent to guide it. that it is voi v 
ilirth’ult lo assert anything of it wjtii 
positiveiless. The astonishing smvess of 
the state convention seems to have had 
a most unfavorable effect upon the mem 
hers oi the young party, in that it so 
raised tln-ir hopes as to induce them to 
do sundry very unwise things since, i he 
result ot the Fifth iT.-tni't nix 1 ■: 11i": 1 
was not old. a -nrprise to nine out ot ten 
sympathizers with the movement in the 
district, hut it has had an etfect positive- 
ly ... s till mi about t he -state, he. ause 
here there i- ahsolutelv no labor reform 
element, so-called. no -empathy with 
communistic id, 1 -. and the ,,uigression.i 1 
candidate lerted, Mr. 1 11. vim, li. 1 
known only as an organ! e|- and manipn- 
latol of ; l ades union-. 
('nn.se nielli iy he is odious, to ante the 
ease plainly to a large proportion ol the 
voters ■! the state, ami lias no personal 
strengt 11. I he elicet of this munination, 
many I, reenhark-1 ouvede. will he in- 
iurious to iheir party thnnighmit the 
State. 111 the 'I'hird and Four!h dist ets 
die parly i wen .. In the Second the 
nominat of old Solon Cluisi s now' as 
-'lied, in.- ynatlilu! competitors having 
been removed front the track by the 
piollei i'f nominal* m- lo:- countv oilier-. 
I’ll rings us 1,. the First, tiie \ >rk 
I 'mill" land disir.T now represented by 
II n. Thomas IT K< ml of the Potter run- 
mil tee Six weeks ago there seemed .1 
V cry 1 : hatiee ot Mr. Keed's defeat, h 
this was he lor,, the .. vent 
r.izv. With three candidate.' n the tield 
there .- very little louht of Mr. Keed's 
sileees-. and tile problem ilefole 1;,- op- 
p'’lient■ :- lew :unite ;he cije m-nts 
which are hostile to him. There doe- me. 
now seem to he much prospect, that tin- 
will he done Tie I ’.a 1 land 1. rccuhuck 
ei's. who have heeit named in enneetam 
'•'• nh this honor, have mo.-: P, taken t hem- 
1 •< out oi tie wav. \along t m are 
sm ii nmn ns Mr. IJliot King and Mr. 
John M. 1 odd. 
1 :n- t wo ii]m>; :i,iw i>i,i:11.i-,• i■ 11 \ n.r n-d 
uv Mi Mimics I . : ilbnl M this , t 
n oi ,hi m .Nathan t’hit',ml. and hi nt her 
of II,,:.. \Y. 11. ( sionl, who IS a possible 
in:-' 
: Mr K. H. it. e oi If,in. „ 
<’ do:d ia a vt-i n r.-nt convert to -hr 
iaitl). ha :us hi-en a I >,-!nocr.it >.I 
Mi (tmc 
a >ouiici-r man, less tiuti tsii \e.n 
old, .i Id tin. i[iiiet citi i-n, respeetabh and 
iiulnstI'.oas. Imr m the kind "h > ord ir 
ily attai'li themselves to whatever :n-.\ 
party III till 11 e 111. I tilt, if either III 
thes ii:en is meiiin lie,|, 11■ f, q ., 
eertain. for they could niffy In- ,-'.-eteit |e. 
i1 ini'l >t m nt, and this 
Hot ii.• ,-\:M e'.-, 1 : so ;hi ihit and shurp- 
er nn-n .ire looking .-it for a euirlolute 
a iio w ill draw votes lor the party i:.. n 
at I-- The; e a: : a nr 111: ■ .. 
ti.iae-il. mions them i.eiiera! S .1 
\nders ei i Mr. Sul m ( \ndi 
Iio ■: If e men ll'e Dcinnri 
’."iif. and dyed m she wool, hut both are : 
fully iujhued with (freenhaek seniiment, : 
the former, perhaps, h, ms a little more 
radical :n h> helief than the la'.tei. 
Nettli r man is th lire, 
nation, in,; either would gladly accept it. 
ho],ms to la-eeiv-' a subsequent rutin- 
cation hy the 1 leiiioi i ats: lint hopins to j 
■ 1 >i n-ratii parly in I—-u tak 
the same uroiind tin", no-.v stand on, 
Il'-Itill ]■ nt these Ill' ll Mill desert Ills old j 
associations m tin- eli tiiee which they 
1) ■ • e. -i ;y Hi! ; III ':;;u il ■ .tln-r 
u.tines are mentioned, lint not the -light- 
est llo, le .f defeating Ml. Reed is enti r 
tained 11\ any man of experience, unless 
some such combination is made as has 
referred to. The I i reenhaek 
m this e.unity will heeiptally drawn from 
the oil! p trties. In \ oi k county there are 
niutv Repu.means w iei have go me mer. 
It will he seen that the Creifefbackc: 
eongivs-em i! prospect in this s'ate 
cry -:.m. The bop.- of defeating an 
election ol i; ivernor l>y the pe Ip and 
throw.ng ;t in. the Legislature still re- 
main' : hut there ;tre few |.pie who es- 
timate tile i.reenhaek vote a* s.. high a 
ligure as they did in May. 
The European Treaty of Peace. 
The F.uropean Peace Congress ■ ■.nj ■.,■ t 
ed ts business and adjourned Saturday. 
\ summary of the treaty of peace emi- 
s.still, of lifty-seven articles, which M as 
adopted, is as folloM s : 
The independence of >cn ia :s rcc •. 
nt. d. hut the Sen ian government is iv- 
iiuired to promise absolute liberty of re- 
ligion to all its inhabitants. S. ivia re- 
tains Xiscli. but not Novi Bazaar. The 
western frontier of Servia is marked i>y 
the Kopavuik defile. Siie recedes Pin«r, 
but not \ rar.ia. 
Pile elect on of the Prince of New Bul- 
garia is to be conducted, not by univer- 
sal suffrage, hut 1 >v duly chosen electors, 
and their choice must be ratified by the 
great powers. No member of any of the 
reigning dynasties or great powcis of 
Kurope is to he eligalile as a candidate. 
A joint commission appointed by all the 
poM’ers is to arrange for the provisional 
organizations of the province. 
The Coventor of Lastcrn Roumelia 
is to be appointed for a fixed number of 
years. He is to be assisted by a Repre- 
sentative assembly, and the Judges are 
to be appointed for life. The Russian 
troops are to be withdrawn within one 
year. The Coventor of Kastcrn Roumelia 
Is to be a Christian appointed by the 
sultan. 
A commission is appointed to adjudi- 
cate the proportion of the Turkish debt 
which is to be assumed by the territories 
now made independent. 
Tlic navigation o' the Danube is to be 
free to commercial ships of all nations. 
The fortifications along its banks arc to 
he dismantled, but ships of war are not 
permitted to enter it. 
Montenegro receives Anti', aria with the 
harbor, and an increase of territory on 
the north and northeast ; the exact limits 
of which are to be defined by a commis- 
sion, with the condition that the south 
shore of Antivaria is not to be included 
in the grant to Montenegro, and that a 
strip ol land twenty miles wide is to be 
left between the eastern line of Montene- 
gro and the western border of Servia, so 
that the Austro Bosnian railway may 
reach Saloniea on Turkish territory. 
Koutnania s independence is proclaimed 
in the same terms as those applied to 
Servia, and the fact is insisted upon that 
this independence is awarded only on the 
condition that the government shall se- 
cure to all its subjects civil equality and 
religious freedom. This provision ex- 
tends also to Koumelia and Bulgaria, 
'and it is declared that the inhabitants of 
all these countries shall enjoy the most 
complete civil and religious liberty, with- 
out distinction of race or creed. 
The division of Bulgaria Into two prov- 
inces is provided for. The northern prov- 
ince is to be known as Bulgaria, the 
southern as Eastern Koumelia; the line 
is that of the Balkan Mountains, which 
is to be fortilied and garrisoned by the 
Turks; that portion of Sofia which is 
formed by the basin of the Iskra is to go 
!° Bulgaria. The line passing between 
Xi’ptiman ami Sam, kulV and Varna, on 
the i'kick a, d; included in H dga- 
via. riie Porte is to g.nrisen the wlmle 
lrent of Eastern Koumelia. 
I'lie question of the reelitication of the 
'•reek frontier is handed over to 1’urkey 
and Greece for settiemeiit between them- 
selves. If they cannot agree they mav 
call upon tile great powers to act as ar- 
bitrators between them. 
Itussia receives hack tli.it portion ■ >i 
1 •essavabin taken from her in Ifk!b, i 
tending from the north to the K lli i \ al- 
ley. In return Koarnania receives the 
1 •obrudseha, but not Salislria. 
Austria is to oeeupy Host Pa and I ler/e- 
govina upon stte'.i terns as she can ar- 
range v. itlt Turkuy. 
itussia is permitted to take Hntoum, 
but the district annexed to it is greatly 
circumscribed, and she engages to makes 
it a free port and neva r t > fortify it. She 
retains Kars and Ardahan. 
liirkey let tins Hay a. id. vvfth the vviioie 
| valley leading thereto, ineluding Aft-h- 
erd. 
I’lie I'uni.inelles are to remain clos..d 
to ships of war. hut the Sultan m iv in 
cite any ol theoreat powers to send to h 
assistance, in ease of need, a fleet of imui- 
ot war. I’efs lveiuves tlie province!,! 
Khotour. 
The hotter ImrestiKation. 
The I '.it tel .0:11:11 ieo. I :. lay. exam 
Hied >eua;.Ke!l.._, 11.- i.omitted a 
t.-leoram who h he reecive.l from 1 > 
Weher, ai.oti; the i lie- ot the eio,nioii m 
l'7ii. saying tlml thine were noil enlon-d 
men in I'.■!nm.I:.. 1 1 ia 11, m of lie:i:a 
driven oat of town. VI.so a telegram 
no n !. I. U ;.,.| itin.o that an attempt 
1 id i..... 1 made to 1 assinaie iiii 
though II. I. \\ e’oei now ti stifii t that 
til'-re was 110 i: 11iI::i• 1.11i<.n there. Kel- 
'm.-ta denied that or. :in : 1 !u-r ni' the :m 
turning hoard of I. nm.t 1; id tv, 11 paid 
money lor sianina' tlie reiurns The 
.. ho 1 rowed i ■. Iiin ill'll -a .0 w a 
not in any way applied 10 political uses. 
i»iit 11 sod in 11 is own hiisiui ss i ratisaetion 
lli did not la',o' who forced the nanr 
to the sii'on.l lot urns. Ino I. 
lam soli oomiuiltoo further examined Ii. 
I.. \\ eher. who stated that I:* senators 
1.011.-,ana in the '.mate in to i-m, 
lereivod still,IIIHI or their IP 
in.r Ilv Slalo II:: .. 
I'll, I 'otter ,mill:;;.' let 'at al'd.i 
lined :, o' examination ,.: M-nat 
hut nothin}* lie-, was 1, d 
He I',.| P'l'toil some stutemei I s 1 do i iy 
M .toni\- as to tlio ., 1:;: 11,1 ,,1 i 
■ 11 i.t.lit.:IIIw il ;i h..j-. ami ,■., 1,• -, d j; 
ii itl.'i' ; 11,'d t" o tst o11 s 1; ;no 
: himi-'tI'.it i,,!i for app..hitui_r [op-!.; .•an- 
ti In. 1 in.i to oilioos. |,ut did 1; •: i, 1,0 
1 sun ISelmv tile I. : o' 1 
Henry (’ Id : rati 
'dm to tan illy o! I loi ilia and Williams a 
t liav it-._ hoard \Vilder iy that 11. \ 
Ho HT did not o m; I ho Wo',, I' V lld.n ..-on 
eliient. 
I'lii• anvnd.irkyrs did'a: l,i>. :,;i tin ;;• 
titi, wln:i- si ,th .1:. 1 K;:~: r; 
:u[it. " 11 they did hois,.. Ill,*, M-.ift, 
tlii-ir s 'rd on si ■: |,i;ui*s. ainl :t sU.ii: 
~»ac * ctoset « r-vxmmajmkMjt 
l,.'t.:’;i:o C. iri. 
I' 1 -ill' m .iinia. i= 1 i\ | -•. 1;. 
A ■ in:-.- v u. n •... vm i-.ii «»\ 1 v 
.! 1 n a;.. M, ill. U ill-, rp.irt. i;< \ t;. 
A iiniui‘'rat- \1 : 1 ,, n a 
F. :ii- ry N .1 k< a. A iiu.iM -1 ra: n A m * I « 1 •.>.. 
5 "• :»r«ia. -.r, A uiimui .1- ■*• ii. A 
t"r; Ira N I f.vkxl. .ry, la:.- |{, iia-it, Marv \V. 
I < \v k *!11: \. A •! mi 1, -Matrix C, 1: !• I*. || ,r. },i ... 
!-*-• -1 K«. x. II,.* II V 1 ii.Mi'a- x 
w. .Shaw, Ian- 0:1 N ., 
an.; .1 •'•ill J >1:.11\ r.x.-.- i- Har’.a: !» 1: 
"f **»•!:ast. |; i.inl \ 1, i-n. y. \ l.i, -: 
u.--i will a 1: a. x. !. 
\ \ 
r Mil. ■: !.:.ii •: U N a!..I I ,-a .1 ... 
!' -: 1 ar 1- I. M a. ;. !i.a..-r i,. ir \i- 
I A. < ir!<-- i. 11 
'•»>• 1 H H "i, .- .11 1 I, M a 
1.' I M- ! I K V !.' I A I h ON 1 I' 1 •: 
\ 1 _;u-T11 I a' pin r, !.ir. .>1 <, .tr,Jl0r» j K j | 
1 )!t, l.i! 1 <)! M ailt ;!|t- < 1 I*. •!• r-ull, la'- 
"t j;. !la>t. mil. >r It. ir af ',• I .m. ,t ]J. 
Ml'.,. A :• xaii.l. 1- ri. Wim.-I ; rf : mi:, 
f N i: 1’ .Swat 
I. Hau l, an 1 a-aa. j a M |. :. 
.1 mm corniM)- l.i! r: 
I*' > X I 'M;11 I -.\ I I v ... .!■ iVr-.m 
I*ar■ :r. i.i:• : I m i: t 11 .Jm, -. 
\ N A I ■ 1 K I A 
!v :|,,U •• \\ V rt ! I .!!!! Iv. Him. .!;-. 
..»t \\ u> i;,- r: s.ir.iii I. Mat den. !.»t« >wa„ 
Ni:i- A !._!I -tils i. .up;;, r, 1 .•! >. ..r-j n; .1..- 
l-UM.o a a >: \\ Pham M. !*op. 
-. -lo-opli Smart, law- ul Su I 
11 cay an, ’• of 1‘ |; |; -t. 
“t I’" li 1. m.r’iv I ii ;; y m, -• 
1.mu’ll >. *,r Hi• a- i•! \\ rp. 
A N I. M \ J ■ » \V < A ,\ 1 I A h 
1 /• ki« 1 Pre-e-ur. late -.f M ,:i;\ ilj,-. 
" 11 I a ■ i. 11 • »!•'—Barbara I > 1 .art w late 
of IS.-Pa*’. W *. «T* in. after y i iuy : y: l d 
:i.e dollars -h- -b ill,. m !,- r e-r.u. 
!'■ her ehild II. 
Doctors Gavo linn Up. 
-lav- ay., his -b u»|\- yav- ».. >; ,r. ; m .m 
die !" 
-Wei: ■! t-. ■ i: Ai.lt I J All- n.ijH.S- 
and yt urn- ; u»y p a 1 i. y i. 
Pills, Potions and P inyeu -les. 
A ru.se wit Si y-. ,r >w.- t heart :..,u: ..... 
it's ...- e [nil ( A: }.* Derr.- k with ., a-’ 
( "i :;UlUr''S 'I Stun ! A ! I (, *I! A A id’ < I !'e \\ A A 
S .1 \ w« v i.: -, 
V \ ertnotit y.; i :t a. .. .... .u;d 
received injuries tliat ki.b-.l !., n>. 
Moral- v* a.ay yir.s shui: 1 >i mu a r- k ;.y 
chair. uu!e-- there -t;-eiy nat it 
them ;. ( ilau Sieve. 
I,ions About. 
11 i s \ 
dark- ’.’ t»re«ieher t »!• 1 h- a that hr 
thanked <>-,-! that tie- -! -ul Went about u> a roar 
my lion, seeking uh--in he may devour. lie unyht 
‘•.itch a poor fellow u ho didn't know that lie wa- 
Mear him but wl.-m ii.* h• *;i:• i ta.-roar hec-uid 
yet out --I the way. it h-- -hint he dr-erved to 
die.** S-i when one hears the wl.of tie- e >-:yh 
which te.l- ■[' tie* obi li-di. * '• •:-umpti-u iu/k 
around. >!e* d-i lly to Di; W i-i i; 
Wild* «'A kip. ami yet out of the wa\ .u dau n-r. 
This preparation i< well km*w:i. i- tri.-d 
n early tif'v year-, .did is aekm-w! •• y.-d all wh,. 
Use it to be unsurpassed m its s-.otmny m l h.-a! 
iny proper'i--s. > rents ami *' a b.a-- ■ 
all driiyytsts. 
When is newspaper that I. ud m-w 
matter like Krupp We .-ay w:mu 11 
sioii of seven minutes.- Why. vami lie m., 
up hi-eoii iiia by ads ! [Phihi. But!.-Am 
Don’t be Deceived. 
M t;;y ;*«•! ■ns >ay I haven't g-.t the < 
lb'll" when n.slieil to nuv the;r » High w It'll Shi 
h.h's r.iiisiiuiption « Ito they I;,.t kii.tA ij: ■; 
"11g!is le .(I to < oiisuuij.tiou ami a remedy that 
will t-iirt- t 'onsniiij-tion will nnunily a!:d *>urei\ 
emv a cough or auy lung or throat trouble. \\ .• 
know it will cure when ail others tail undo •hith 
in it is so positive that we will refund the price 
paid if you receive no bemdit. I- not this a tail* 
proposition. Price 1" ets. .'*0 et>. and Sl.no p,.«- bottle. For lame idlest. Ih'.ek or Side. ... >h;Sob's 
Porous Plaster. Price »t>. 
Why will you sutler vri;h 1 *y>i>*• j• -i;ami liver 
complaint. Constipation, and general debility when 
you can get at oar store Shiloh's System Y'italizer 
which we sell on a positive guarantee to mire v«a:. 
Price 10 cts. and 75 els. 
11 a< kmi.i v< k' a popular and fragrant perfume. 
BOSTON MARKET. 
Monday, July 1.7. 
Iit'Th:k—We quote tine lots of New York and 
Vermont at 17uKV, medium and good lo;- ol North- 
ern butter at Du 14c, and some common butter has 
.-old as low as IOC. 
Chi.ksk—Choice factories are selling at l-2a7 
:Mc; good do at G 3-4a7c; medium at lie, and com 
inou at 4a7e per lb. 
15 .< ;s— J he market is steady for fresh lota of Past- 
ern, which are selling at 13c per do/., but tliers is 
some inferior stock that is selling at a lower range. 
Bkans-—Medium beans are in light receipt, and 
with a fair inquiry prices are held steady, with sales 
at £1 Goal G5 per bush, and Pea beans remain un- 
changed at #1 Goal 75. The stock of 5 ellow eyes is 
quite reduced, and sales are confined to small lots at 
$2 25a2 30 per bush. 
Fruit and Bkkriks—Apples are selling at $2a3 
per bbl. as to quality. Blackberries are abundant 
and selling at 8a 12c per quart, and Blueberries at 12 
T2e per quart. Peaches are coining in more freely, 
with sales at $la3 per crate, according to quality. 
Pro dim 'h—There were liberal ree« ipts <>f new Po- 
tatoes in to day, and sales were at 50a2 f»2 12 per 
bbl; Marrow Squash sold at $2 25 per bbl, audio 
rnatoes at 77c per box. 
II \y and Straw — We quote prime coarse bay at 
$17alh per tone, and once in a while a fancy lot at 
fly per ton; ordinary hay at fllab". per ton; prime medium hay at $ 17a 1G for fine, and coarse at £lsalo, 
j with here and there a lot at fvu per ton. Straw at 
t Da 14 per ton. 
Brighton Cattle Market. 
W KI»NK*I»AT duly in. 
Amount of stock at market—Cattle iu-lo, Sheep 
ami Lambs 3sr>4; swine ob.'b; number Wis ern 
• 'mile eastern Cattle U; Milch Cows and 
Northern Cattle Hu. 
Prices Ot Beef (-attie per loo lbs, live weight Lx- 
tra quality K> 7 »; tirst quality j I 7 bub 
Second quality ~4 .baI bo; third quality £ > ;,..i4 I t 
I .*. poorest grade ot coarse <>xen, Bw’is, i;; : 1 i i.t .;j i 
Brighton Hides f. 1 v per !'•; Brighton Tallow b 
1 lab 1 J per 11*. Country ilidtts / me per |l>. 
oun:r> I allow I 1 ,’a4 d-lep.r It*. Call 'kins p*c 
1" It*. >hiep and Latni* Skins IbaJbc »•.* h. 
Working Oxen But very little call (or workers, 
ami only a lew pairs in market for sab- dining the 
miminer m >nths. or until rattle come in more tie. !•. 
from Maine and the Northern Stac-s. i snpph 
oih rt d in mark, t is usually \. r> light. 
S»ore Cattle -Kalb; two > • ar olds Kla-/I. three 
'ear olds K’.Gb per head. Prices of small cattle 
depend inueti upon their value tor beef. 
Milch Cow — Lvtra ;H >a7o, rdiuarv f‘oa40 per 
hen 1 Mud of the ’o\\ oil'ere.i it: mark* t for sale are 
of a common grade. Trade for common grades has 
b«cii dull ot late. Good cows U'ltally s 1! well at fair 
prices 
Sheep and Lambs —None offer* 1 in market for 
sale Those from tin* \V»—t were owned by <. \\ 
Hollis, and taken direct to the Abbattoir to be 
slaughtered. Sheep co't Iroin 4 lda'V, Lamb' >u'i 
per lb, li\ e weight. 
Swiu** —Kut Hogs »'• pri.es t i ,4 1.•_*, pt r ib 
live weight. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT. 
1 orrertt-l Weekly f>>r the .Journal 
l*i ii. Sak'iKM', Nu. 5 Main stree* 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apple-*, bush, .wan.00 ll:i>, ton, $11 .• no 
dried per lb 7a> Ii ides p. lb, :< U 
lb »1>S p. a.l'Uab $ l.'.HiaJ.uO Lamb p. :b *.t 11 
Med mu $ il.vo Lamb >k.n- .t:... 
N ellow I * > 1 >a ho Mutt>*ii per lb .•» 
l-utt* r per 1!. 1 ibits per bush > 
I f p r 11 ta'.* I’-'tiltne-, New, .all.Ml 
I* ir!• per b'l-ii •' i7n bound IL^per lb /. ; .,e’ 
Chet so per lb \i’.' Strinv per ion $\ "i.tv‘>o 
< ‘.i• k* ii | el It> 1.,'hi | i,i k* ; p*r lb I 
< all .skins 1 .!* S \ ill per lb .* o'. 
1 >11' k per M Wool vs It'll' 1 per lb 
I'-tfK' I" 1 ,l tl W «»«ii u n w.t'bed per lb 
1- tvv: per :• >:t 1 J W'*‘.| ml f Vi., 4 mi 
< '•-*• 1 !' "all Wood 'Oil $ .1 Ill 
Retail Market. 
Leei Corio d per lb '.'.C" I.ini'* per bid 
butter >n.: p. r b> x .'o.-uj Onions per lb l.i 
< orn per i'lidi .t >«*i 1 kerosene pi r nal. 
>rn M- I- b b •'■ l‘. ;■ *• k | lb 
'>" p. :!» i* Pork l»a k per lb *-.».* 
Codfi'b, dr p'-r lb. I no1*1 a-ter per Id.! 1 
r:n >'• rr ou |;\ M. al per b 
< lover Seed 1'>.i \> SIiiirf s per ef f 
II *» >t e.per lei. 1C Sn—tr per )b '1 'a'" ! 
1 lo'i p. Idd. j.. \\ 11 Meal | 
l.ar I p- r lb > : Ja. a.r, r. 1. per l u-h 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I In I >i lie*' rao of the 1011!! ou^r*"i"ii.ti I»i -t ri* t 
ar* r• pie-ti d to semi delegate- t., a < onvn: ■ i. 
be lit id a: bill V' on 
TUESDAY August IS. lSTH, 
10 oVloek, \ ^1., to nominate u cn 
lb i re.- i.iit? i-.e to "iii-. ami c* tran-a t i; 
"'dn-r Ini'ii,--- that net. prop.-rh •oiue before t i.-- 
otiv ata.n. 
Ill" b — d repr* -e.itati m w.l! ! a- dbiv.- 
1 b fit tovsa and pl.Uit.it mil in » In di-lrii't is 
•'titb .) ! "in- 11. gar* a ini otn ad<lin-i. ,. b .■ ^ 
t -r Miv -• v eir nv e v ate- e.t'* lor tin 1»«-m*.* rat «• 
•andidate tor < .os erimr in 1 -7■ ami fi a- ‘nm ■ : 
will be accorded an ndditii .. 
I» 1 I \ I M 
II \ M J I I*.\ d*., 
\ 1 III 1 M.h.i 
Fifth District Convention. 
t" i at 
'' .* T 1 1 11 -1 
li'M-lV till I .IIIJJIIM MM, 
•• \ V. u, it. a .itn! .i ih •; 
\ 1> B‘ \\ 
UK!;iN U*.\ i;,i. 
\ M IB. KiN -. 
a 1 > \ 1. i '• y 
l> •. l 
I — ■: r. 
CbPiiMiCuii Conuiy Convention. 
1 hi B< {•;; j:i' t W 11«i*» < intv .ii* 1 n ! 
a Il"i 'i i?i ill ;.1 \si, >!i 
Tuesday. August 6. ISIS. 
> 
.. \ M juii.la 
i '.\ la.-- uat-.r-. i. oia Co .n; C 
.s.> 1 a < "ii:iT I r> 
I ;• t-ntat 
:■ II' i r< -I I!’ 1 t; I- 
I '.Il.t.l a ill a : s •• ’o'.', ••»lii|.o- i II; ’:»• -a: :>• «■ 
-;i i\ aii'l^iirh t 'U n l'ui: 11. r •• n: i' ii r•. 
IC• i a ia III :111.ii'i iT. tor « i-ru .r a -rr, sill.I at; | n'l'it.i mil I' -1 o o ■. tor a Ira •ion : -o ,• | 
* *11 t hr ton Ooi tvfr I 1-i ♦ 11 !| I! ait’l I a ! 
! to *. u f "A 
li .i i-r, w :it>1 :, \ o’, ;u i-;r. .. i*. 
», •* 4 
|. 7 •• 4 | 
1 rank; n, 
lotn!, in 
S-ar-j.or, .:• 
i .»■ nl, Is 
I.inrolm ill. ... .. 
N >rt tip'll !, ■* •• a 
I : " Is 
Tr-'p 
Mom--. lib 
1 ivriiohi, I 
I i-: 
Ini- ** 
!'.i mo, 1 ;» 
I hormlik' .. 
Hurulium. *• •' *•. .. 
I ota!. 1 .1 





1‘ ". Ill" '"llifl'. oii'.fUlioii tor the •■! 
ln-tiwt will l.e Ih-M in Kelt i-t on tli'- same -l..y. 
1 In 1 "II the part oi tii" lb pnMa'am- it i> intend.: :<* 
make tin- o M-ioti tli-- op. uitig ..I tin- -a; j..*! •; 
\ 
ail.lr.-ss iii,- < on fiit ions in lEidonl’* Hall, in :k- 
ill* noon. (.’"Me e v. hn.lv, troni ev»-r\ \vl ere. ,uni 
tie a;- them «1 ~ tie- uve ,t "i:- which are a^i 
tat ug the pul.iic inn 1 
THE GENUINE 
Fahnestock White Lead 
M iM .oily ! V-'.ilines(ocU II liift- 
1. e,»il C Ot in ji.iii > I I 1 r>iu Hi,, 1*.\ 
J. 
Vt.EXT FOR NEW ENtiLAND. 
YLAU Rl K I >. 
In K-ieklaml, .hue- ,'th, X. r. Ere.l K. Sju-.i ami 
Mi" < iara I. i 11ri i'll, ilait^h er of .I"- Furbish, 
i.' both of Ivocklaml. 
I:. Kocklaml, July ■ '>tii, Mr. on- lirovvu ae ! 
M '"Minnie \ I *r > :< both »f Ko.-kiaml. 
In Caunli a, .lui 1th, Mr. C. I.. >mith ami Mi" 
111 < lil*", both "I Ko. klaml. 
>"ii!l» >t. hi. oiye, June J.»th, law Hupper ami 
>a .,<■ I'iukliam, both 1 >oiitb >t (ie**rL'«'. 
In North Haven, June joth, Jame> I lirown ami 
K1 ia M < 1* i.e ii■*, both ol No t Ii Hawn. 
la Ellsu ortti, Juiv till, Mr. Hiram \V. Hamilton 
ami Mi" l.ouis.i l.vman, both ot Ellsworth. 
hi New \ork,Ju!y h»rt». !• lb \. Era Mu* >eym- ur, 
Henry .1. iminer ami Mi-- I-abella M. Urow u. both 
oi < istine, Me. 
i>11 :i>. 
<)LUuitnj not ires, beyond the Date Xame, anti t;/e 
must be paid for.) 
11) this city, June 201 1., Ada L., wileofl-. >. Walls, 
aged -> yeur> and month.-*. 
In Northport, July 1st, Mr. Jacob Elvvell, age.I 
"0 years and T muni hs. 
In >wanville, June loth, Mrs. Lizzie J., wife ot 
Isaac L Nickerson, aged 12 vears and > mouths. 
In Rockland, June j.'ci Star;, laitersal/, aged 
years. 
In East Warren, June 24th, .Mr*. Nancy Ruth r, 
aged s:{ years. 
In Appleton, June 21st, Rosy, wile of Charles A. 
Mad locks, aged lo years. 
In Bristol, June 2(>th, Earnest, son of Samuel It. 
and Julia A. ("obb of Carver’s Harbor, aged 7 mos. 
and 16 days. 
In Appleton, July 2d, Nancy, widow of the late 
Nathaniel Sprague, aged 7s yeurs, mos, d days. 
In East W arren, June 20th, Capt. Charles Cope 
land, aged 7d years, 7 months. 
In So. Thoinaston, .July 4th, Emma Maud, daugh- 
ter of William L. and Augustus C. Hall, aged 7 yrs, 
and 5 months. 
In Thomaston, .lulv 7th, William Stetson, aged 
65 \ears. 
In fhomaston, July 7th, Capt. Wilson L. Albee of 
Monhegan Isle, ageil 41 years, 1 month and 20 days. 
In West Camden, June doth, Amos Wilson, aged 
51 years, 2 months and todays. 
In Ellsworth, July 6th, Capt. William Davis, aged 
54 years. 
In Trenton, July 6th, Edmund Macomber, aged 
46 years. 
In Hancock, July 4th, Samuel (J. Butler, aged >4 
years. 
SHIP NEWS. 
PORT OF BELFAST. 
ARRIVED. 
July loth, schs. Harper, Smith, New Yorh; E.irl, 
Edward-, Bangor. 
July 15th, 1» K. Arey, Ryder, Boston. 
SAILED. 
July 14th, schs. Harper, Smith, Bangor; Lillian, 
Ryan, Boston; Earl, Edwards,do; Lois V. Chaples, 
Chaples, Jacksonville. 






Saturday. .9 niv '0. 7s, 
* • 
1.- as IIANflnl; I*. M 
Kxrur> 1 *11 |;I!|J ,\ST iml >' \l;sl*i)|;T 
will a ko ! ■••• l\ aialnlm a \ T1 K I > A V in »r:;1 Mir 
toy Ii A 
Uoiunt'.r. >;.m t\ 1 i\ .-nil,! i1;> m.-i. s 
at Hi’lfast ami S- irsj».*rt 
A Band Accompanies the Excursion. 
Fare for the Round Trip, $'».50 
!'■ r Tirk •!s and Ii•». :us i, ; iv ?< 
J IKLI> ;) !,\\ 
\'.t-nt >.* A'. -ir i?.m* 
Tenements to Let. 
rj'’> l.l- TWO IT.N KMI-.N I 1 *n«‘ .;> -•.■nr- :in-l ion- ♦•••!« 
ii tin- Inm-o- of tin- »nh-i-ril»- mu 
tlm i*n t <it Spring <:n-- t .»«>.{ 
roDin-, «'M-«•]It'tif wilier pi i il**of 
Mini iv. rv .•-iv* in ■i.i*'. I inquire oilin' own.T at 
tin- H- I.i 1 lr I- %\ «- I I III It r. 
IT UT. ■' .A l->. "*-r 
MOSES FAIRBANKS & CO, 
M -iiitil.u'f uri-r- ami U .ni l ».•:«•••: 
Ginger Ale, Mineral Waters, Toni, Beers, 
l age* Beer, Ale, Porter amt Cider, 
in Bottles and Casks. 
EISENS AMERICAN CHAMPAGNE. 
Ma '.. from I, v u I. I • i.in-n.,:, 
iioh;iifi\\ rii.v \ n:\\ \ 1,11,1.1; bi:f:i:. 
low P 
Howard Alhen;oum Building, 
iio\v win > 1 in i. n<» »n 
REMOVAL! 
NYu Siinv; New (iiHiijs. 
At itis NEW STORE in Masonic 
Temple, has a FULL Stack of 
Fine 
Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods, Smokers Arti- 
cles, etc., etc., Cigars and 
Smokers Articles at 
Wholesale & Retad 
I have ‘he LARGEST and BEST 
Stock of IMPORTED and DO 
MES'flC Cigars to be found in 
t!us city. The above goods 
were bought for CASH ! and 
will be sold VERY LOW ! 
Parties going on Picnics and 
Excursions will save money 
by calling on 
C. R. DAVIS, 





)iilsoilir lYllijik * 
Is now open to the in- 
spection of the public. 
I take pleasure in 
showing my N E W, 
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Having a Large Stare has put 
in a Full Line of 
GROCERIES! 
In addition to, his CONFEC- 
TIONERY business. 
Masonic Block, Belfast. 
aitr 
Second Hand Hack for Sale! 
fTMlK subscriber oilers for sale a 
1. Second Hand Hack in good con- 
dition. Will be sold at a bargain. 
For further particulars call at ( ate* 
«V Stlckui*> • Store, under the Journal office. 
I! t MIK ft \I1 
Belfast, duly 11, 1'. S. -'Stt 




Pints, Quarts, & two 
Quarts, 
Wholesale and Retail 
-BY 
C.O.TIioniiliknMi. 
21 Main Street. 
THE LARGEST 
A N I > 
Cheapest Stock 
GLOVES 
\ X I> — 
H O S ! R Y 
In the city. 
1 Lo! oi KID GLOVES, to close 
oul, 25c. per pair. 
Ladies HOSE Srom Gc. to $1.12. 
Gents 8, 10. 12, 16, and tip. 
Among this lot o! Gents Ho- 
siery is a large lot ol Brown 
WSixed English Hose cost 29c. 
selling now for 16c. 
Remember the Place. 
B. F. WELLS. 
I\ < M 11 < > V ; i 1 ! 
J. W. CLARK 
Has removed his Stock of 
Boots and Shoes! 
To the Stare formerly occupi- 
ed by H. E. WcDGflALD. 
Having re-fitted it we are now 
prepared to receive our cus- 
tomers. Please give us a call 
before purchasing. You will 
save money by calling at 
J. W. CLARK’S 






I I ATS ! 
Just Received a LARGE LOT 
of MILAM and TAPE RATS, 
aliof whichwe «wd! sell for 50 
cents, former price SL25- 
Please give us a CALL as you 
will always find our goods just 
as they are advertised. 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
At a l*i .'.at < •oiit t In M at IP It w .| fr 
the ColllilV of W uldo, 0,1 tin .-‘ill 1 11 e mIu V ■! 
•ill*. A. 1>. !**; >. 
¥ \ MK> HU \ 1.1 \ 1-. 
'} •: W k ■ 
.. ut> ..I \\ aid.. I. e. a*. mg , 
In -1 ... -util "i \ d 11 > 11 -1 a m 11. i. a a nr- 
>r.it 1, lit t tie '.n Adnoni'f give l. .••• 
soi eo| 
11.: ■ d<• : •» he published t hrei \vi ek> 'uceessiv ely 
in t hr I.Vpuhli an d uiriiHl pnut--d.it !'•« 11 a -1. that 
tll-'V mhiv Appear at a I’r deite >i| r" •> I.. held t 
l»elfa -1. wit mi and t.>r -aol « "iiit: *. >01 I he -aa-.<wd 
I !• -.lay -d \ gust next, at *• n <>! 
’1 i k !••• 
f.»re ii-.on, Hi -:i. .• -.•, it any the* hav. why 
t he -am. sic .id m.' all" a d. 
Ill lid * II I US | Judge. 
A i" c >p\ \ H P I 11- 1 io gi.-ter. 
At P ■ tt« « *urt hi hi it !’• If st, within in 1 for 
the Hinti ■ \\ al-io, a th> -• .ml I u-'ilay ot 
Ally, A. I* v 
»I*. I.' )Uh iiii.tr a11 >i .la Mi I by an insatn 
person, late .• W ilit• p n t, in -aid County o! 
\\ i!d.», <!• -. d, hav i_- hi I.: a., 
linal a- oiiiit ofA lardi.m hip lor a h-wano 
Ordered, I hat the 'aid liuardiuii gi\e notice 
to ail p-a -ons iuteri-'t. d I- -ausing a copy >t this 
order t.. !.»■ puMi-lo d t hiee w• ek- -m -~iv * !\ in the 
Republican Journal, print' d at ita-t. that they 
may appear ti a Probate Court, to be held at Be! 
last, v\ it ion a nd for s o t on at \, on 11*• m-coiiiI l ues 
dav -1 \iigast next, and sh* w caii'*' it any tin y 
have, wir* lie -HIM'' 'll. Ml id 11..; be a! I<> > d. 
I'll 1 Id > IIKU>I 'i Judge. 
A true copy. Attest !'». P. Id n, R.-gister 
At a Probate Court In .1 at !'.• Ita-t, withm and for 
the CoUUt ot' Wald", on n *r'iiu | luesdav of 
July, A. l>. In' 
VCHsA N' >YK-s, named l.\.a-u:ri\ in a certain in trument purporting to hi the last will and 
testament of Chandler N -ves, late «•!' Burnham, m 
sail County of Waldo, decea't-d, hav ing presented 
said will for Probate. 
Ordered, l hat the said Achsa give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of this order to 
he published three weeks successive!* in tin- lb pub 
licau Journal, printed at Belfast, that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court, to be lietd at Belfast, with in and tor said County on the si <>n I fue-duy "• 
August next, at ten ot the clock before noon,'and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the same .should 
not be proved, approved and allowed. 
PHILO 11 HUSKY, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B. P. Fii.i,i», Register. 
At a Probate Court held at Belfast, within and for 
the County of Waldo, on the second iuesday of 
July. A. I>. 1S7S. 
IUVK L. CASWELL, widow of Amos P. Cas- _j well, late ot Searsmont, in said County of Wal- 
do, deceased, having presented a petition that her 
| dower may be assigned her from the real estate ol 
[ said deceased. 
Ordered, That the said Love give notice to all 
persons interested by causing a copy of this order to 
[•be published three weeks successively in the-Repub- 
lican Journul, printed at Belfast, that they may ap 
pear at a Probate Court, to be held at Belfast, with- 
in ami for said County, on the second Tuesday of 
August next, at ten of the clock before noou, and 
| shew cause, if any they have, why tlie prayer of said 
petition should not be granted. 
PHILO HERSKY', Judge. 
A true copy. Attest B P. Fiki.d, Register. 
V\ ill'am Cullen Bryant. 
<>.\J I I' \ \ Mil 1 SH 
N ii ’ii beat rolls 
1 m 1 > aileiire. .in they sadly bear 
*' vst vt‘si lln* king wlio reigned o’er smils; 
N-» pageant there 
^ y tia.-ii see wlu n seeptered priuees die : 
's"1‘ ui stale, hr. t. moving slow. 
’a .el- 1;■ m■ ie. en d as the dead goes b\ 
N1 •.t• ■. a\> >i '’i< k sorrowing, the mourners go 
'. streets, in that more praise 
w t'.d i arp oi gold. 
Honor and age' 
1 »kes 1 s ! arrest of tin* ripened sheaves, 
takes not all whatever lie Ins rage. 
Tl ee 1 hi?!ITS lie leaves 
"’'.v t;.al sh ii. ove for eountless year'. 
-m e;,. ■ grow as lengthens out the lime : 
1 >' '•! ‘lid i! e;.. I.u. dee]-' lie. tea: 
sv t-o.ii sh.diovv l.iinitaii.'. :io\s mg ih\me 
:' ■ 1' .r iaimUiige. to in- said m sung 
"e ieti those anmud 
"’ '• tie- strings with imitathe tom h 
\. t faintest sound 
o- m r. die t; ,• poet still survives 
<*> yu L> verse m.s forevermore. 
a 
i tie ye it’s i.e had may be rburseore and b-ur. 
\ i vet the j -et' ng? eternal be— 
m o « \ .st u ith sueh u> he. 
let him rest 
j *t gl'ilVr ill some lone spot. 
It- "t- 1 •» shaft ot sombre granite, lest be be 
•’ -■ ■- bwibSe.l high ami founded d*-e; 
li epitaph iv 1:1 the verse he gave 
'■ ii. !.)*•:. "tnt'ort. Let m*ne living we; 
I ■: '- who steps to glory from the grave 
L r that at fours’.-ore ami Jot 
•• !•■■> to ll\e tore', eruiore. 
The “Rank and File 
•1 a f..r t: II. r.» .1 trumpet. 
> .if! i.is head in 1 he n..»n. 
\ «.f g!<is battle. 
* ■' ■■■ t"" 'do- w .>; Id he was b«T. 
..1 ■; 1 the > •umi .g the tr pet. 
» U > sill, e 
ih e .at b ■ -e.-.im- d- the lie-.. 
eept *'-:r : rank and t',e 
41 go- t!e- birth ;ii her progress. 
•a r■ *i.■ 11 ■ ■u\ pro h stnii.- 
i; v.hat uoual Im ome o: the uat;.-m 
i. t be rlie ••• ...k and l:b 
\ ••:. led and here,; and t d 1. 
: 'ha; *» ■ ■-. t!i. ■ :.g e. 1 tm ! 
: ii• > sli.i.’. so-.rid forth m> trump- t 
U ■ o.n g.g : .... 
M my b.r May 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
^ k ades 
, 
i r‘ 
e.,g n-v.-i .-pears 
•;■>« ?!. ! a- foil 1 Im- -f g 
* •■ ** I .on: sought p:.. «■ a -stii ug 
•• 1" g:n wht* :» .. him 111 :t:.v years 
1 
1 ■ t :. wers tve tragraue- ami the song 
\ kindly words 
1 mt ; is w 
d.i i. > t..- .•. Hi,, h .1 thousand 
i> ... ... .be,:de.1 an-; 
'» 1 I- .Ii! i M 
■ :! ;|lt- w, •; ’,1 
h > :;t> : >a_'-> ..j nma 
•• •' a; .*•**> '!'* ;t:; ; mart} rs 
ties the oiiir .milt, al.'i •• •• .id n. ■ more d 
-• :•••'; t*. nm-t in outward 
'«:;d r«-i:_r:-• ;i. ;t m;:~t !•- s*une 
.r '.v u- ilk** to <»•.«!. the .is 
mat ••*• am.*.: extend a-yud the outward 1 
!"‘V< .1 tin* month* at;*--, of c>r 
: ;• ":_r k«* a utt •* sun •>:; t:*» 
'■':t \ ■> n.iuy ;•••ration d— :.ot oxtin ! 
.. ;11 the in ire. tha* 
tlei' ■1«h*s not 
• •• 
•• !' i ■ i> won d have them 
\ ot to li *1 j > * heu id... 
•]■ •':*• *'e ••'.*; or t a o ..j* thr.. more ta-mi 
•- ■' ’• T;.« ><■:; jit..- i«ha :.•* out 
f \ a:‘e ■ aKe T .•• ,de ••..•metiT> j 
1 •• d n it. and situ; 
1> standard hisa 
•' d -oa-rv i'Lat w, i lie y .ur teinjitatioii. I 
^ w :. ... it am li eaMe: use coiumo;; 
: -t.'i'd'o! :,.«*l 'ha:. the uncommon method o; i 
l*o :.*•'> i< .. mar what l.ea *y i- t>. 
1 
i: !* ■ a.: ,:.'ta::ta:.eoi> .myssi.c. 
aiTa.h*»t lorn i’oima 
~ i- a.a teir- N ... u tm 
-* oi ; !;••,: ha .md <• dm.-.v, ha. 
7 a-.ii :i.t iiiii! injury. the m.-h 
•*■• ta.it •• world >uid not lie':.. 
•' I- a a .« ker. .-1 withm it. Had 
riunir lown lus cloak for the proud 
timer t ill fe would 
•■"•••• w-ortu ret .rdiua i>rov**«< of 
•• -1 ’-it lit- by plea-drur man 
it t:a t o: hara"ter worth eulti 
N1 er I.*met the value of true nviiitv. 
The White Deer ol Cape Cod 
I'are till to ... about live hundred 
"i .11 tae iorc-ds of Plymouth and 
itariis:<•..unties, and among them 
'.'I.- is a wh ie d.-'!. belie ed to he an 
a! lino, wh rh is thus described t.v a 
the i md Stream : 
I bis mai is rst seen in l~7l and 
thus he lias run the gauntlet and evaded 
the harhai.iiis huntsman for -even wars, 
and. strange to relate, lias been shot at 
it twice during these tear.-. i in- graz- 
ng a i ranging grounds of this white 
i>i.nee oi the forest i.- coniparativ cly small, 
Old it is belie ed by the good people of 
;h l almoutii that his nightly lodge 
lias not been over three-fourths of a mile 
from the village. 
He has been seen hundreds of times, 
and all relate the same story. In size he 
is unquestionably enormous for his race, 
and to tise the language of an individual 
who saw him last week lying down in a 
Held in company with three red or brown 
deer, •■in proportions, judging front his 
footprints in the sand, lie v-dii compare 
favorably w ith a decent-sized cow." When 
he rose to his feet, and while stretching 
lie faced our correspondent, who says his 
ponderous horns reminded him of a “large 
rustic rocking chair." As this, the prince 
of our forest, is not a humbug. 1 hope 
some student of natural history, a Kar- 
num. for instance, will feel induced, with 
some Yankee hurdle device, to capture 
this deer alive and place him in some one 
of our American city public parks, and 
-how to tlie world the renowned albino 
deer from (’ape Cod. 
< hie of the results of the practical re- 
sumption of specie payments in this coun- 
try is a lively export demand for American 
cotton and iron manufactures. So long 
as our currency was below par, we were 
unable to compete in the world’s markets. 
Now that our paper money is practically 
at par and will be actually in a few 
months, we can undersell the Hritish 
manufacturers in India, China, Australia 
and New Zealand, and even in London 
and Liverpool. -Mr. Jennings, the intel- 
ligent London correspondent of the New 
York World, calls attention to the devel- 
opment of this trade, in an instructive 
letter. “The peril,” he says, “which 
seems to me to threaten the future of 
American trade, is the unsettled charac- 
ter of legislation affecting tarilis, govern- 
ment loans, and other matters which af- 
fect the prosperity or credit of a people.” 
A child was carried as a witness in ft 
Charleston court. The opposing lawyer 
asked her if she knew where liars went 
when they died, and objected to her tes- 
timony because she answered no. “Well, 
that question has not been settled by 
anybody satisfactorily,” said the Judge. 
Thd Voluptuous Orient. 
!*<• |{ Katidolph Keim. writing in the I'htladel 
l'hia Frews a series of •Tnotlieiul Fuels ami luei 
dents ot an t)tlieial Journey Among i>11 r Consul 
ate>." des. ibes as follows what lie saw in 'l eddo 
From hhianwon and the smiles and wiles of o' 
Kama, we drove t<* the next, in ft. t. we might 
Si0 the most conspicuous feati.;--* of the northern 
part o! tlu* eapital Yostwara. or tin- eourt of 
public women 1:1 Yeddo. It ;;a\ .mi.i/.* Cue read 
hut w. .-peak from utlieial sources, when we 
stai.* that there in the 1»*• ->t of the great metropo 
’s was a city within a ;ty. inclosed by walls and Toad ditch, w lth s[»<*. tal p.h.ee regulations, and 
set ..part tor the practice of such s nsiio > ; 
P‘’>es as sprue; fr>m mm's deepest degr.el ai ion 1 
nmi most dej raved aj ;*. it.— It Yosiwara had 
".• ap ed a sec.uded portion of the city ;i would ! 
ha\.* attrae*. d no speeml attention: full. the 
it ire an wurk of the irtisa ited a 
tram of national ideas of tuoiuMtv which w as 
i*. •*. :.;**':'t*■.*!.> and striking. ^ w;u 1 e.o-wd 
upward o{ two miles. ami being m tim hem 1 
el a parallelogram, was traversed Ip Cm*, mam 
1 
streets, .nterse-.-ted at right angle.- !••• 11.r»*. 1 
1 he -| warier was o.-eiipied .*\. i .m: eiy by ;*rosti | 
tales and lhe:r servants, and in I >. " w a- esiiinat 
ed to contain a population approximating ten 
thousand publu women ahum i'h> ,,1 ve-w ■! 
n. was doubt 
tion nor did this include all in Y 1 gaged 
this ir.. jmto11 s truth. fin-southern ^.t..a 11. w.4s 
mil .!•.**. (literaliv .. ■*; r. -t 1 hat m 
tested h\ tf. se 
nil. .. v i; 
^ ara had 1 r •*:;«* mite. at wl..m. «.i* la 
••Ilf.: a '’v.'i.o jo.it t.ii.r .til a ran t 
troops K n a «»S*»f eli 11 a .UtT pa-s.-d t hut way. ami 
thru* bcim: ii.. other mean*..! .sit. was i** .m |-• •! I»- i 
t.i ivturil .'V t >nim- p. ’Hit I II;> iruvr tin- polw e 
absolute ruati-oi or' the sr.-non m tin* <• v«*ut of tin- 
oriru-s ot it> uiinati's su ,!iat; into not.-u> hunm 
stratiop.s. l’ovi^ii"s u.-;. not ni-rmttted to -1:t*■ 
tins s.-i Dot; at ail. !u‘. w •• Inin 111• M'r than our 
share "t tra s ct:nos Hy *lint pen* 
slot !«• i-*t hy a t w slim it_a >o.-s vv. 
sevnred tin- oouseut of the ..tl;. s to a stmt ! 
— 11a11i t.» a.vo'iipany t.s n few r--d.- within t!. 
mite. .. or-i.-t to »iv;i(.- id.-a >•' \V"i!«! 
;m \\ U i* to-'k a p. is it o’; at tin- .m •-••• 
tw. tin- tutiiu thoroimhfai.-s nearest hy. ami 
tin-m-r ha ! a a-w t.; a:, dir.-rt a .;.s The shvrls 
hiii not j -1 <-si :,t that app.-ara :;<••• o] h.-m >t t.nli.st: 
will! ll III- hail tiotnl -rW a !r T 111-' Ur.r I. I 
l-foWlll-ll With \'hn ’.-s atal a s»jv|-;;|r ;|,as^ jr, 
inanity :no\;at; hither ami thttln-r n il.-div.-p. 
avo.-a’ions ,,j ..fe. n.iii -tin. 1 hy lwn.-st toil an.; 
hom-'t t• irjios.-s Hi;.* ti.,- .irnam arr m li.:. 
uni last mive full -at to his low instil..ts \- 
wr looked up ami <iowt. th.-s*- extended ihor.-'mh 
t.i:.-s we i-oahi m-«- iii-c- aiiil tlu-r.- groups ot' art; 
aa i w.-an u rr.i/u-d wit':. •: r::;k. i;. I. *at 1 t mv 
es and dish. led dross, passing ahuii: 
t. a _* ami iv.-l ut: a:. I 'a., t a to I «• «-arth. 
uttahle to n*r rxi-rj-t through lie drat.km «• \i*i 
tiot.sot the.r *!»a: t!;n r.mij a:.;. T. •• st 
Were '. 
it ward. repaii inti »r> s fa 
u>- ioahl airy oni i-»ti .a’-i urr-t 
w <-ti- '."--'1 up w ith > in.-a t.- or .t "ii 
\ ! 
N w ■ :•- w.- la.-k.n. .an ••-.» t 
mutes ami :ivitatnm> to a la..•.•mil 
e ver tu;. th t s 
f! 
u ... !■ l;,t irj.r s.-.lat whit -■ .. 
whrii wnwal rd that w o-n.i;. iu i-ou, .nil watt. ;,.-i ! 
:Taa ahaT1;:'/ '.a;;/': 
tilt- ; ai a. and w aa. .,•! ..a a •• a 
to a t'l in the it x iii ml. .•'• '• ! 
t.M-aido W ,t a hr- lord, w a- sr;ih- a !. •; l.r-;. 
that s 1.*• liiurht not he -.-•'i. hy t hr aim- ami 
.a : iil-h. w as a diMiia. •• •. •• : ■. .. 
A in l.iT the a ni'ih am! .a m a.; •- .• 
■•atoiv-d a dithereut r •• ; !a-ir w ..un i: a 
in ^  tramps at hoi,a Hut w..;-. it... h,-. 
;• as ot morality ihie' ..\p- :• d 
w h«-re a lather m.o st-i! ids ...... ht.a- :•■• .. 
ot pr-'Stitut <•: without •• a •.-. -. rr\ 
di-it-i;. \ and fami'. at...a, a .1 apa. 
an- an artieir ioj- -ihr sa;.a- « a row •; •_- 
with tIn- sum- l.*t:ai *rms M t •.. n.i 
far t.-ils li- .1; I. .la-, a.a! 1 w -t -• 
t\. r. i a i-1 ...-• i a...- ,s .a .» 
n •.■ a r : 
That w.-in.- 1 a;.-! ..-t. ... *• •; 
a i-i.t uav iu-uv ultra.1 \o xU.m 
I.inlT hut t t.M'Ui a »•!«• t> Hi.; m .- ! a 
.... 
a-ntlv. v.!*:*t* 
w a' inrain -• lull u •" a;.«I lml < :m j (I riaht> t.i:. ** \;. i ■ r. u 
alt 'h.s in.'li>tn*a- ; n,t tin- a..:• 
u .t' in abs.-t •! ;-,i; t.i ..p 1. .a. 
i> I: it. u ■ a, .. : r‘ .1 't :• •., i.. ...a | 
-.r tv r. w it:, !••*•> i«: *u! mm a.-. ! :. ... 
t.ha- iink> with i.j t. ! »k. i 
*'• ■tm-umluij a" ]•:•• a; i> ui « a.k. u 
14 ev.-t; liana- in.4- t a h; nisei* ur i- -■ 
rai** ur ai’t'T !.«»uu r Think t:.-it a >ta> 
t ,a 1 .... -Ty A I: 
a.!'>i tl.i .•; ...rv t• r 1 * 
U'lia, u tii ,T 1 'a M 1 
■.••!!< -1 >!H I .1 Hi' >1:• ... -tat. r | 
A> nv.-ry m ;st r i1> .‘.at '.a. 
i To .- «. 
ir<*u. tin* .i»a...t. .: 1 .i'- u » > 
tin* family th.it r«*tn::a ..- u -., -.. 
T'T in s«.«;m 1 _rr• •• a: u a-. .. a .■ -a. u 
rar<- meptioi. u-.-r -a .. .. 
> "Im t her "Wi. ...I ii' •' .... a; 
a ay a.- irtui- a. .l.iauia 1. it t.. tin- e\ ... ■. .»• 
V > 
a-.'... : a -• a 
puntu- batiauj: .aim .<:>. ’1 tm Jupa.,.•.<• a-- 
ill v.-ieraln batimiv at.i ; a: “iy rhaa_u ! at- u .it- j 
II. Tat- pub'.M* hatlil":- ■!;»<*••> a 
Hit-'.;’ be ra..--4 a- T.i Tim ■ muni.: >- ..t tt... 1 
*f nbh.tmim 
; it r. \ n :i-'i >i.. 
entrance ti. a- a *"i• ty tor hi> a<-'j..!*-> j 
■ ■••he,- 0\-(*r f he clou1.';’- iuorw.tv wen-1w*. g: ■ 
passage way cam** out into a I ;rge room lit 
ov.-rhead, and across the c*-uti*- of u : c*h ta\ 
partition 'ompos.-d of upright pi>*re- aSo-n 
iindies apart. For a part.lion tins was .ite a 
>lieees>. so Jar td-M-fVil.g lie- 1 ‘. 11 i* »!l > oj the 
feu ale port."' of 11,,- liuHu-rs w a- ■oiieem-- !. T;,,. j tub covered the entire .rci th- w atm uJ 
not over six inch*** d« « »l < 11.• ’-,.!*• a :j 
three or tour middle age.I n.uv a- \i»«»1!• •. 
scrubbing away toi *c*ur !. .-:.r y <•). v c*U' 
apparently to tic- ixtnpo*,* o| the negative j'ole of >*-xnal mugneti.-ti. 1 *j their domestic : 
lairs, m the interim arrung**nc*iit ot their hoii.v 
hold convenience.-.. tleur iiit■ >.'- d:— and in fa. t. 
:u everything, u.e Japan**-*** -i,_*u:'-'«*d the -i, t ! 
your eyes and ti-»:. t i..ok •; t *»; j... Hat »> 
we were not su the 
put on an air of inditlercm-. but kept an eve to j 
tiie beaum'd Although th ami tic* relic.: 
f our optical apj.aratii!* Were a!wav* **. ,?• 
in the performuin.. their junctions. •-. thi- i 
etsioii they were |oi:bi\ «• 1 1 to ; 
prosuiv of a "t iill .•iimtioiia. s.-n-* that ot a>ton 
i.-huc-nt and fast iuation. Th*- obstruetion of ti-.u 
poles s:' inches part w a> m-t hing comp, ire.! w,!!. 
the studious git/-* with wi.e-h we pen. ’ra-c l the 
ethereal and translm-ent spa*-*- between Th.-re 
were not less than a s on- *»f tic* sub eele.-tiai 
sex on the other >.de. at their daily ablution-. 
T!;-y uviv of *ii v« s years, front budding ten to 
b. .— nied tourt**en. trom t!.full ro<«*d scope *.f 
middle Iif.* to the sear and yellow leaf nf age. The- 
were of diverse anatomical developments, eleva 
t.on, cross, section. contour and fundament: lean, 
long and lank, plump, pink and pretty, well-round 
ed ami solid, like tic* blushing mellow '‘ides of a 
luscious peach, or wrinkled and fiabby like -ole 
leather wet. Nun*- f;i.-es wre y.c.ng and fresl. 
and otlc-rs old and worn, old age -. women 
gins at do in Japan. 
in I’m is n \ m M.ini >. 
All were as nude as the moment they severed 
their umbilical relations. There were no defor 
unties superinduced by the calipers of Western 
corsets, tic* tortures of tight shoes, or the barbaric 
splendor of ostrich feathers, ribbons and straw 
All was nature pur** and simple. 
Having thus taken in tic* physical attractions 
of the nymphs of the bath, w.- turned our thoughts 
to the ethical and hydraulic features of the ocea 
sion. It can be understood that there was no flirt 
ing going on when we state that we were in tic* 
room some minutes before our presence was 
known i«* the feminine portion of the inmates. 
We anticipated a general stampede when we were 
noticed, as foreigners were rar-ly admitted t<> 
such places, but instead, when several of the 
youngest pointed toward us and called the attcu 
tion of the rest, the group arrested tlc-ir ablutions 
for a moment, looked at us. several smiled, and 
all turned, giving us the full benefit of a rear view. 
Previously, however, we had watched their ablu- 
tions unrestrained, perhaps, by our presence. 
oNK V Kll V I’RKTTY *.IKL 
Of eighteen was seated on a stool, and was being 
artificially rubbed down by an octogenarian of tic- 
male gender, but wearing a breech clout. She 
evidently relished the titi lint ion and friction thus 
applied to her plusy epidermis. At least tic* ex 
pression of the face aid eyes gave the cast of such 
a sensation. A sepulchral old woman, about the 
color of an ancient mecrschum. was enjoying a back scratching by another old codger, who’s.-em 
ed to be an adept at the business, and gave us a 
notion that his efforts were appreciated. Tier** 
were at least a dozen drapeless naiads in all a11i 
tudes. and scouring away in every conceivable 
manner, some sawing obliquely across tlc-ir backs 
with a sort of inter scapular motion with a towel, 
and over the right shoulder and the other under 
the left armpit, occasionally varying the action 
br a horizontal movement across the lumbar re- 
gions and vertically in the concavity of the adipose 
developments below. Others were laying their 
feet in the splashing water or gracefully and coylv 
applying the refreshing fluid to their diversities 
of form and elevations from chin to toe. The 
youngest of the group were having a sportive time, 
and wrestled and romped and splashed and lolled 
til ftll tie1 '1lV iniiOCOtK'i of childhood 
I.AUV <i«»|»|\ A. 
As We were about to leave, a lady of elegant at j 
tire, and attended by a female servant bearing her 
toilet apparatus ami another with other luxuries 
oi the hat It. entered. We thought the license of 
a stranger in foreign parts would warrant us in 
loitering a tritle in order to gratify a little curios 
it} * Mir lieu arrival, after giving some directions. 
"Ith file a»istanee of her maid, began to arrange 
herself l«»r the hath. There are many points of 
radical iltllerenee between the human genders, 
p>\ea,•logically, nientallv. morally and phvsically. 
a;bl all m favor of the gentle sex And so on in 
b.etr general habits \ masculine disrobing for 
the bath fling' hts clothes in all directions, and 
bounce* into the wa'.ei with an impetuosity and 
violence ait} thing but •_rracefui Our l.adx (iodix a. 
tor Mu h we will cal! !:er for short, with her maid, 
m all} ioh;ed and laid away on ti cloth in a clean 
pi •‘;uh particle of her apparel as it was remov 
«*d Fir.st the then the Mowing gown 
hke >be of purple ;iien the nether garments ot 
" t» nn! w .• aeh at lire s ow n. It is said that 
astronomers fre.jue:. b. level their telescopes at 
"'a- star ill order to s,-». another we levelled our 
"•-'it •'ppaienlly at .« pretty little creature ill the 
bath l.ut by ;tii oldiipiit} <>t visum took 111 the 
"thei seem- iiU"|.sei ,-d. \- aeiitly as a zephyr 
pleo mi; upon the ioiuure of the trees she stejipetl 
< oi.g tow., d tie- w.,te! Her beautiful rounded 
’•a m and j.o,u ■. t motion would have been worth} 
t the sculptor's chisel. 
1M S I 1 HK It A 1 H 
.1 I < t hor more Ix-autiiul With a get 
ue nit hmiiion toiwuni making that divineh 
t|- u in .it nre of the body w ith her left arm ex 
tei !,. .j...• iy and downward Hrrnss the both 
«!••• ; d .i w ith all the eoy mnoecnee ot 
u,,'> let li.a.i and with her right arm closely 
•> •' n. r-''s emotional seat and holding 
" 
1 'i napkin who h tell m graeefu! 
"U Irol.t. via' a tableau which we 
>!. ..! nev.*r I«■ _«• t Ihmug this increasing little 
t"! e! •:. ■ iy v. look oeeasim to follow the mo\r 
l! 1 ■' ■ e ;• i others who 1 111 finished their 
1 o h and wt !«• ..hit g • hie was seated in front 
a I. gh! I* in.'hed metallie glass w ith the a- 
"i"t:i: •• <>• in attendant, arranging her toilet. 
1 I- ping themselves oiler lm-jv I!; 
•> •• eiits of tlfir sex. < Mie V o;.:ig woman ot 
ot ,miners, having oomi»letetl her t<u;.n 
'*o a m.nnetit eiialfinu with a lady friend, 
’"'f ••• gi.mg hrartih and en;o\ tug the suhieet •»! 
1 --• o;nc'iiiioii. Like some of our fair s«-x. 
•* -v «: es.- I.i.i,.•> are fond of gossip 'I lie little wo 
•a.I -’'Oil left ••vnleiltlv fee' ng A I. to use a coin 
>he went t as 
i;* •" .••• fame It! It is to he "said as in rvt 
d-nee ,.t t i" ]■' ies observed that tin* men 
•>: th.e worn.-; :.evei hold i: y eotiv ersatiou with 
o s quiet lv as 
:.r ! Kl HoNs. 
" •. '’ .•..!• :...11 the thirty minutes we 
I missed in ; j are suggested many ti ••• 
\\,!h o :esT n;d philosophy ('a'i the e 
'• 
iiaciu.ng ot impi.ie thnms l»o not the laseivi 
s o II.,. ;iste's art e\eite tile-.. 
net 
do not appe.i; the nratvrwe approueh nature in 
o'. *:e" d Lies I'll!- te.ensh e e 11 etll e I,! ■! 
s lice a la pom pad 
ii I.''- a .11 ;• .1 :>.wk sKTts are infinite 
1 ■’ o-a’i: g their intluetn-es than the 
hie s.,oW U \ !*ea’; 
-■ •'-‘deb lUi.h i a plettv foot \ agu. !\ > m 
.ate,! folds of a do/ell'skll '- 
u'o:..h set a w eoiiiuii;ii;tv agog at hoiif. 
•• ■ 't iede toiin ;. ale as nature and mm- 
a fun I « .id Hot so a at 
M \;n> 'siutt a Hoy. 
v • 1 .i' i'lriil orninvd last c\r 
1 r-l.lIC .Si Si.1)1.1 
a II..-\ >u..lli nam.-d I'atrirk 
'e.r.i ■: ... i n as .I bought a rianr. 
■■ In li.«:hte».-i. Liki* a Rival man) 
"■ « la WV1 a ..ill Iasi 11 ia 111. I \,i 
•*‘3i U.i.i in In- |i.u-l|i| a qiiaiitili 
]>.lV- *!■-:. .uaI in -.■!iie ijiH-.-r na> lit- -anil 
a. I I. e J 111 ill J 111.- l-'i:' ir. 
M'l- l'all' tin- b"> was all I i_;h‘. -a', r 
ala" In in.iri as upon In- hands and 
!a« I ■’ a- til,' -Sieve I li.lt snllt'ivd. 
paiu-s ot a a I,, 
a' I a sup was w f. K.-d. a a ! In* p: opi; 
■and Ir. .-!!l;!i- -to. k 111 Hade W.-M- 
HI., the -1 ••niil'ioll. I I,.- 
I' .s i.. i- \\.i- l.i... !i t■ lus hona■. 
h : at l-J I -d -t. II [on \d- 
.1 111. -It!. 
"i’ll! Snlili' pet lamely nil Illy lungs 
lot!.. 
tig a few tin tiling toiirhi'S. 
a [«> I i.i her's shop, •■Must In' 
-a ■' g o' :I> ikf a rail ."' said tin- polite 
: ■ 'Ves : gl ing m drop 
see sotiie lolk. w as tlie reply, 
g to >•••■ one of you: many lady- 
1 rieti'Is. "I 1-,hi:so insinuated fife knight 
"I the ta/ r. I n tin yi nig mai rosi 
no t do hai oiu's eliau. and -aid. 
">■ •• hi-i'o. !■ end, do you suppose 1 put 
1'eii"’. "H :ay llioustai'he hecanso I'm 
■ g to ■-11.• a i:ail, or a h..\. or an o|tl 
« H. o, a Ii; In. atm.-."" The liarher 
ua.- s It in-, il. 
I la g! 11 g 1 111.a lof suii'ides alio ,-r 
i- .I"i'e alto appali.ag I: Tranee, 
vet-.'"-oneisi's, i 
I g in. a Of! Ill 'll. I lat T.tl 
a ■ took i lie lead ;n suicidal com 
’• "1 u A ;s 1.0 "I'll ! nil I ’ll ,|V||rr. 
I lUil.ei -iiii-ales and in the 
: t lio." .ty oi tin- incitements to 
. 'i tnge peculiarity ol 
i' til aide, s the pii'ti-reni'e whi,'ll 
min.' sii"A 11" methods "Inch involve 
: tiering in one's taking oil', in• 
-I a e ; thinking li'Ty f uols, such as 
o i: tte'd. ml even hurtling one's- 
seii : de till. Iii"!. not unfreiptent. 
1 .t la : ■ an' I'll gi-.e \i-r a lick 
ii d a duty g tmili to a !title girl who 
"<ts looking through a front-yard fence 
at tin- sir. "t Aran. "You conic in here 
and 1'il gi. v \ mi the diphtheria." was the 
■ i * ■ t ■ 11 in,'d response of the young lady. 
'I lu- her of superior induremem.s caused 
the party "i the fust part to keep hisdis- 
taliee. 
"' an mAe die iinptin s Mary |.. 
Nea > n a recently pulilislie I poem. It 
eanioit, though it gets dreadfully adjourn- 
ed oteasional!; liutl'aln Kvpress. 
rn-.ino-r tl U tok.-r li.n'lutg at New Haven take- 
'• ritles anil ge, WUMo luirtndges to Turkey 
The Greatest Blessing. 
'■:"i''1'• 1 harmh-s remedy. that run-- 
•" “• !' •!'••• st*.:.i c regular, kidney % ;t!. \ liver n 
H "j‘ hitt**rs is that remedy and its j r«»j»r i c* 
!"!> )*'*• -- ■ ih lit.usainls who iia\ <-hi-.-:i 




N < )Tic E! 
NEW DISCOVERY. 
SI II K \\ I Vo! makingu IUIIT(\E with- out the aid ot' capital or knowledge of husiiies«. 
I-or lull particulars, w hich w ill he given gratuitou- 
1>, writ*- .1. H. l)Kl.i:hi V\ !«'. Mast •,'< th St., .N. ^ 
$10. $20. $50. $100. 
Invested judiciomly in stocks (Options or 1'rivi 
ieg. s i- often doubled in '4 hours. Full detail- and 
< dhcial stock Kxrlnuige lhport> free. Address T. 
1'<»1 IKK W Jtiill it CO., hankers, ;j Wall Street, .New ^ ork. 
LATEST IMPROVED 
Horse Powers. 
n m im RM for *4 4*1*0 noon 
A I D TH RE* 11 1*0 4> D ( LK4.\. 
■ VCi <*R4IV 
Patented, Manufactured and sold by 
A. W. Gray s Sons, 
HIDIILCTOWli NPIin(.l VT.. 
Parties who wish to purchase will do well to send 
lor circulars and inscriptive price List, which will 
he forwarded, upon application, tree. 
\ warded hijhe&t prize at Centennial Exposition for 
rhnri •/ rjiahtie* and ex alienee ami listing ehar- 
net. ,.f s^eetming a»d jhtm>. g. 'i he beat tobacco 
ever made. A* our blue strip trade mark is closely 
imitated on inferior goods see that Jirksni,’* Best is 
on every plug. Sold by all dealers. Send for sample, free, to C. A. Jackson & Co., Mfrs., Petersburg, VtL 
PIANO Beautiful Concert brand flRISAM riHllU Pianos, cost $ 1,4400 only 5l!!S£-5 
*-»£.». Superb grand Square Pianos, cost $i,IOO 
only 4£.W KU-gant Ppright Pianos,cost SMOO.only 
$!•>*. New style Ppright Pianos $| |'£ iO. Or- 
gan* $3». Organs 1£ stops, Church 
Organs, lO stops, cost $300.onh $ll.». Elegant 
Mirror'fop Organs only $10.9. Tremen- 
«lou« *a(‘rific« Cor!«»««» out |»r«*«nif Mock. 
New Steam factory soon to be erected. Newspaper 
with much information about cost of Piano* 
»•!«■ Organ*, *R*'F FKFF please address 
DANIEL E. BEATTY, Washington, N. J. 
Audr*'03 .1. 
TELEPHONES 
For Business Purposes, ours excel all 
jot hers in clearness and volume of tone. 
Ulus, circular and testimonial for 3 cts. 
{ HOLCOMB, Mallei Cheek Ohio, j 
SANFORD’S | 
Jamaica Ginger 
THE QUINTESSENCE Of JAMAICA 
GINGER, CHOICE AROMATICS, 
AND FRENCH BRANDY, 
\TM.TT U’.ATTOV «-o oVmvt’v flnvoro'1 v 1 rnMt. « -»i 11 v o ll '•«• t v ■ r» t «> ii t i-1- n ? *}»***» nl! nre i> >ua 
I 
•■!. :■ > T. as, 
i-L io uo*vi our* i•• i.istaa:am-oU3 
i'.. cL ill 
Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Cramps 
<mil Cains, Chronic Diarrhn a, 
Dyscnter yarn! Cholera Infantum, 
Diarrhma in 1'dithinif and all 
Sommer Complaints, Dyspepsia, 
flatulency, ,Slncjr/ish Dii/estion, 
Want of Tone and Activity in the 
Stomach and lloirrls, Oppression 
after F.ntiny, Itisimj of l’ood ami 
similar Ailments, Chills ami 
Fevers, Colds and ChiC. <, Feverish 
Symptoms, Mata rial Fevers, 
Cains in the Cones and Joints, 
Symptoms of Chen mutism, Jfen- 
rahjiii an I Cant, Cold K.etmni- 
lies, Suspended Circulation amt 
Deprt ssi'il condition of the Vital 
Forces, render it the Standard 
Household Midiiine throui/hoilt 
the lini/t h and bn a dt h of the land. 
On sea, on land, /or the traveller, 
for the ynnuy, the ay< d, mult r ail 
circumstances and eondit ions, 
both as a medic i ne a ml us a yrntlc 
stimulant r,v ber-eraye, it Is ih 
most yratefij. ,•d ijf >ier pr p- 
arati'ii>■ cr •i.ipnanded in the 
history of medii ine, 
■ 
J1..-.SI UJK..I i..». .. ••••• Ui .. 
n I ! ■ 'ii 
ili. a ..... 
ronii:. ,i a ,.i...... 
]: istui.. M 
FOR THE MILLION. AN ELECTRIC 
BATTERY TOR 25 CENTS. 
COLLINS’ vglta:q piaster 
Cures rail’s ant? it tsrs. 
It i' •, 
I 
it tl .. 
It K « 
J! M 
it » li! /„ *. 
i» : > — = ■ 4 
J c > >. 
l! :•> ii /. I1, 
it iiwv.-s \ '. f 
It S /■’.■• 
|t it.'! ,! i. > 
1' > 
it > l‘ •. i' f 
It in ;. 
II •. liilol »• I. It.. .1 
COLLSNS’VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Is V ,rri'\t. »t|.' y.-pn* if < 
1 ; 11 .■» i... i. t ■ I >. ; 
i• trioit v nail \l- / <. > 
_• ..II 
il A- l.-.-s .u. li'.>:uli 
IVi***-. •?."> < 'erf 
V •> ir.ful to for! ni.l!N<‘V >! ,\H ! ... 
i n- t ■ ..■■ v» / I 
w s .. i: t-. i) 
l> 
Have Just Received their 




We invite the Ladies to ex- 
amine our StucU, comprising 
a complete assortment of 
Now Dosiraldo Hoods 
adapted to the Trade, and 
Prices Reasonable. 




C. W. ll.WKV. 
Would .i.. th. 
last and vi.-inity, tlial l.« ]..i- KI-. Mi* \ KI» 
li: STUCI, ii!' 
Caps 
AND 
I mi the Store .f K < IIdton, u» 
No. 32 Olinrcli St., 
In tin- N !■: \V ST<»KK under tin- I1LH \ \ j 
Jol l;.\ Ala <»!Tli K win-re In- wii! iv.-ji roust.ir' 
ly on hand a largo assortnn*nt <>i 
Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, 
Umbrellas and Rubber 
Clothing! 
W hi eh will he sold at HOTTUM IMJh’KS 
He would he pleased to si-'- a!! of his old friends 
and fornn-r patrons, and will use iris best endeav- 
ors to make new ones, iiive him a all. No 
Clmreh St., opposite the Savings Hank. 
C. W. HANEY. 
Gfold. Silver 
W at die S ! 
.West ami Best Styles ami Pattern!! 
Direct from American Manufacturers! 
Key and Stem Winders ! 
If you want a DODD Watch, at a very 
LoW I’RICL call at l’henix Row. 
HERVEY’S Jewelry Store. 
NOTICE ! 
VLL persons are lierebv forbidden from landing or entering upon Sears’s Island, without lin n-*-. 
VV. T. (’(>('11 KAN, For Proprietors. 
Searsport, July 4, 1878.—3w27 
To Let. 
rpm; Rooms formerly occupied bv Mrs. Rose L Sheldon as a Millinery Store. Enquire of CEO. 
(». WELLS. 
Belfast, June 12, 1878. E'Jl 
Caution. 
'11TI1EKEAS my son, Harvey S. Crooker, lias left 
W my house without justifiable cause, this is to 
forbid all persons from harboring and trusting him 
on my account. A. J. CROOKER. 
Searsport, Me., July 10th. 3w28 
Or Fancy Cards, Snowflake Damask. Assorted in 
4.0 25 styles, with name, lOcts. Nassau Card Co., 
NucSuu ,New Vork. 
Second Hand Hack tor Sale’ 
r|'MIK subscriber offers for sate a I f'«,ci,inl Kami Hack in good con 
<1ition. Will be sold at a bargain. 
I’or limber particulars call at < 
A Mlrkin- v * Store, under the Journal, office. 
■ I mi( n u:i 
Ibdlast, July 11, 1>; v*tl 
For Sale! 
\ N V person w ishing to buy a u* w story and a ball bouse 
''id liud ii in their advantage to 
call and xutuiue Allen A. Hinder 
-on’s hoii-e, situated on I'ondon 
Street, le low ,leib-r-»i» I W ilson. 
A A. UlMtl-.KNON. 
Ii< Ifiist, did;. 11, FS. ‘.\'.'s• 
To Ftent! 
jpj^ \ < x Ni, I' 1 A )> ii I *. t | un*' 
2Kir.-t i-- < > I; A N t<. rent at price- which dt <\ c 111J•;-1 it imi. all and e hem 
*1 I*. W OO IM Ot h «V fM» ■% 
lb Hast, dul\ ll. 1-:-. ->tf 
For Sale ! 
ON I-. ell. at lamilv hor.-e, black, #ood looking, sound and perfect 1) sat* foi a woman to dri 
1 double -eafeil liroei-rv \\ u^ou 1 K,\pres- W xe'ii 
spring- I xpre.-.- W a^on ordinal 1 nice 
Pha* ton r'ood i- new little used, set- ot bar 
u e \ l-o -tore fixture- in tore <a-t -id*- Prices 
low 1 errn-to-uit. Kmjuire ot 
W « .'I \IMIa I : ■ Main >t., Bella-t. 
HAIR WORK: 
fxtra Announcement. 
OW 1 N Id 'it i luTt a>l li>t I Ml -1 lie » Mild ll V 11" truest -"hiat at i"it ol‘ In uiauv ti u nd.», 1 
MIS v | N N I l; : t induced to It « 
room- liver > .V '-lee,,. rV- Mon. \|.iiu street, I 
I “line ! d.v..j,i. d l »r llono wle re -lie W !i be 
|<!ea-ed to nil in U ant “I tfoods ill her line. 
> w h< -. I'm it u I euii- 'a lit 1 dm hand <r 
Ilia le to "l h m iu ii..I and i.mv Price-. 
A ! 1 I I t.! f»:: d an v •, 11; 111' 11 ■ ood s led 
kept in -?■ k u n| be "’dei ed t it eii -iimo r- at -lo»rt 
'• .I pile- a I-; Pda. ..lid W hi'" Halt 
PI- !!!'-' e a M IS. I; \ I N N I' I;. 
.Main .**t t, lb s; 
Admitiisli'alt))'s Sale. 
\\riU. !■■ .-, •. An.' II I.. v 111 it * ..l * * 
4 11' >•: U .« -1 "■ i• 11,'I.i tip- t• ui 11 •!.»v ui 
A ju*!. A I * > ■• -1 !l. >ck in »!.*• 
»>'• I mi-* linn > <■; tin* r< ai -fair of 
\ m :- I in |'to r. la* «•. it ai -j-u't. in -a id < 'mill! > 
ii< a-'-d. mil slain, a- will |.rimiu■ t In sum ot two ! 
.f 1 ,tr- J. .1 tip ji.i IIP I.T ■ f 1'p- Mild dm a-- i 
d'- i-i <1- Nt', < ! ir-- ■ *: ,i fn in -fr s:n*n and iiui- 
dt-utu! '''iai -ai l r- p-tafrm.-i-t- of tin 1 
"• •■-(« ad o| di. ;«-• i. Hi ;i:— al.oul In;;; 
■ with I- .idling ... 
Mf \:\ s \i \di. iiii-1-at"f 
>< :n--|iort. .July •.*, !>> ,u > 
Belfast Savings Bank 
H A\ I 111 M(>\ I IM-.fli. ir «..»• Uaiikinir Uo .in in ( u-ioin II-U1-. >.}iiar«-, ,ir. jui j.arrd to r»*. 
I. -I.]■' «- ....* -,1111. .'11 illtrrn.-t on the 
td-t d -• ..t .Inin .1 A n if u-t and nd.i r, and 
inl'.-r. .1 11 liar-’ I- I.rua- uid Mm h. Inf. r. -t 
f'*in:-. ■ I a i. I;. hr-t Moiol.r, o| .1 in.* 
an-l I ha • tiili- r. 
I •- j" ••■'•dv*-.| ! ■ j.f mi Sundu\and 
I a II n -i-i AM, md ■ to I 1*. M. 
It.ird r. iSn.k in-.-- at I •. n..,.,. 
1 1 d •- i- ! i- \-M-VlMk, l*r« -t. 




SI10L HILLS iM)l 1»Lit 
In amount what they need be. 
\'I In > j •!• vent, d :-v Jin-!., in- for Ini I 
v ar I’p- 
Beautiful Black 
SI I. V E R 
\ 
* 
\-iv far m -,v!P a j► >.r.-!j ;,, ifjf, ;l;,d ---. .a* ! ip- 
1' -*•• -4‘i• 1 A. > I.C«i 
WHISKEY! 
PH ! LBROOK & CO., 
HI.i■'!. m Boston, 
Wholesale Liquor Dealers! 
\\ ■ ■ 
!* »* • J T !"' -'-.I 
'.-I 1%'i.iu : 1 r n. 
I I' W *i I ... ! -n. 
'• " '• ? ;•••.! •: 
1*1 ml ■ su• I *•• oo j„ g tlion. 
\ r-1.• n ... \pr. -- j. i... 11.11 ■. t. ml. ■ ! , 
1*11 I 9 IlltOUk *v 4 0 lOI HI .•« I* 
sloii** fci 3K.»*<■».• 
HOUSEKEEPERS 




I "11 «'i:ail. iM'i !!•'!:■ 1-1 r j |s l \SI 11PASS1 ii. 
1 K-nv I‘., i. >r I-( -ao}.u 
j:. tile ark t. 
\.i i I. 1 Ii.- sure .....I tl..- Kit. Ii. u 
.mil II.. ml Mu,.,,,] So;,,,. Illk, 
...li.r.in.l ..... ,i I \, .. y s nar if. 
CHABlES I, BATES, Proprietor, 
s*» II\V., Boston. 
b * 
I S I '2. 
Attention, bid Soldiers! 
•' .iigri-" li i- j'l-t pi- .1 ;i l:nv giv ii;g a lVn*ion 
ol .* |». im.ni 11 io a >"l.ln ol lln- \\ ar <>i 1*1". 
Who IS.- 14 .lay* or vv« !• in Battle ami flu- -aim 1 
J».n-ioii to t!.> n Mow o! all m h *«»!• Iit-r« 
I hi* entitles nil to a j.»• n-i• 11 who h.m- ri ci iv.-.l 
l.a.i'l \\ arrant*. 
Ail ih 'ii: ft.* Ja ir-ioii '.in "l.tain it. hy :tj j• i\ 
ill to iii«* ii, p.T'Oil at 111 olli.-i', oi 1. v h tf. 
1 have all tlm old Boll-, on wtii.'h i' horm the j 
l.atm .* "I all 'ol.ii' t'ol lh< NN''ar '•! IM.’. with the 
!>?:»*•«- ami h-ngth ot *••?••. ir. ami .I:i?* .0 di'ch.irgc, 
ami all tail', ami I .an give tail ami exact intoi 
mat ion in r\ er\ c.i»e. 
Al a recoi I ol in -,-t .»! tlm I.ami Warrants grant- 
ed to the.*.* soldi, rs. 
No pi pm ii, • a*t «.• I'ortlaml. has the-.- Bolls, x 
*’*■ 1 *t :11\.-«• 11 ami A .1. Chapman, I *■ ot Bangor. 
C. P. BRO.WN, Bangor. 
N■ B.- Al! who desire tlmir pensions early must 
apply -arl>. 
Bangor, March In?.*. lltl 
Perfectly Pure White lead, 
"DIAMOND BRAND." 
m \m Anri:i:u at thi: 
Chadwick Lead Works, Boston. 
Phis Load i- guaranteed strictly Bure, uniform in 
‘•"lor and tin.-n, —. | |i«. «»«|u;al of any 
■ niaiiiifiM-ttiml Wo call special atten- 
tion C> the qualities ot this Load, and challenge 
( Uomical A n: 1 -is. We will gi\ *• an ounco of Hold 
for ovi-ry ouuci- of adulteration found. 
The undersigned, Agents, solicit orders for the 
abo\ o. 
Also, a full and complete assortment of Ktiglish 
and American Varnish, Colors, Brushes, oil, <*c. 
< II4HLK* IlirH AIIIMO.li *\ CO 
:iml8 ■» A MIOliver Street, HonIoii. 
Plows.Lawn Mowers. Sulky Plow, 
Hors© Rake, Hoeing Machine and 
Meadow King Mowers. 
JKST received a tine assortment of Side Hill, Seed aud Breaking Kp l’lows, the best and cheapest 
in the market. Also Lawn Mowers, the Tompkins 
County Horse Bake, the Excelsior Cultivator and 
Hoeing Machine, Sulky Blow and Meadow King 
Mowers. The newest inventions and best assort- 
ment of agricultural implements in the city. The 
above are direct from the manufacturers and at their 
prices, l’lease call and examine my stock at the 
lied Store, foot of Main street. K. HKAMAN. 
Belfast, April 74, 1S?S.—17 
Mowing Machine Sections. 
MOWIflCi MACHINE NRCTKOIVII for all Leading Machines can be had at 
e J. noRhOi a ro„ 
W Main Street, it BELFAST, ME. 
WtOMOKE [ 
I 
supplies Deficiency of Nerve 
Nutriment, imparting 
% Mov«*roi:r:i C'jin* in all I*»i;■, of \n-voiii 
B^*‘l>i3«ry, Stnikrn <» ( 
% I" f A *T:.•!:••!. •» .. i. j 
Wi ikness -i the Ivi«li»< 'in. 
> >i*k ms I in potency. Barn m* I emale W 
m \rr«>«tini^ afrom lie s^irta, 
and Kc-oormur F'lll Y, .1 ..ml M ml,, ,|. 
*1.>0 ami t'B.OM ;mt B<>uf- « 1 i 
l.i Drugtri-t end 1 Ii»t :»!■ 
Depot, S 19 ami 621 Mam Street, Hartford, f cm 
i>«. *•« ft'4 ( 
f IU»I M M. IIKART. 
4 ml Hi* 1.9 v< & » |; 1*1. t s f t I? 
i'- -t tb w ■: i.h 'i •. \ n r ■» «i it»» 
.i.l by l» 
'£0. 0. GOODWIN & no,, REN. abts,,boston 
1 vr *s 
TIM Ills. 
HOP BITTERS, 
V MtMlirim*. not n Drink,) 
r.» r MN.4 
iioi's, iei< iii, n\\im\Ki:, 
IIA A UIILIOA, 
Am» rii' \n a I'.mst Mew- •. •. 
«>»■’ Ail 1 ilEli iil IT Kits 
THEY CTJX1E 
All Diseases of 
Blo.nl. L:\t-r K :a \ s an I L in.i: \ < 
!_T:111 \t rv. 1IS111 —, SleeplcSSlK^-, !'• 11*:ii»• 
t 'tir '’units and DriinkiTieNN, 
stood 1\ I.OM) 
r -v ill In* ] >: i ! ! r|v !:• y \\ ill not, < 'ire 
■ or help, nr l<*r anyth : •; impure or injun- ions found in tii< m 
1 A>k Your tlr-i^. f.-r 11.*p Bitters and I free I u u ik*.. Mil.| W\ the Hitters lie tore 
I 
The Hop Cough Cure and Pain ReIi»f is 
the Cheapest, Surest and Best. 
POK s.vLK l»T *i.i m 
THE WORLD. 
Oi 
I I- -n !*-!. t-"?- 
Ijtn'imj 11 Mali Or;/tin 
VV •: X -•, T 0. 
I.A HI A K. I'INKII WI'S 
VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND 
Is ;i Positive Cure tor all those Com- 
plaints and Weaknesses Pe- 
culiar to Women. 
//- / /// //" ! ■ I s Y / .<! Y I 
:• Y.. b// < /#/ /"/ J •/• t /’ /'" Y//Y- 
1 ■ »/» •■ / / /n fxni/, I. I ... </</./••■ ! 
tnf firm's, mnl Inn/ r './■» /./ .///./ in- 
/• titifllf/ tiff t/n /■> s'-..//■' nn ■ Y //“ | 
"'Ii " h jihfisn rins iif' tin n.t 
I-’ii.1'1 >ntitnion hi t/n if -/ 
THE SUFFERINGS OF WOMEN. 
I ’terim* di-eu-e- are m.t iucurab!. but vv hr ; i-.-j j 
er.v treated 11»• -\ y ield kill-!!;, to Uie.a.-ati-*; 11 1 
■ ii posit i-iii "fall su.di ail-ct i- n> i r<> g. t w ■! 
ing being Heeded but proper He ila--! M:ic. to 
ncoiirage till* b.rc.s ot i••cp<-r m u t- <v«rc..m. | 
tin I'-auIts ..I dis. 
LYDIA E. PINKKAM’S 
Vegetable Compound 
1- a positive i-i.re L»r .ill tli<>-<- painful .i.tplain;-. | 
and w-a km--. p-vti!..ir 1-. wom-ai 1 i. t. ilt. 
blood to it- natural -ndoi iti. directs lb.- ilal p..v\ I 
aright, strengthens tile line. the uteru-, 
and lilt- it in!" ii- pla.-e. and g.\<- >t .. ;n, 
.strength, s<. that the cure is rad al and ei.: ir.-. It 
slrellgI liens tile back ail pi i\ ic I'. gion .' _• 1 v 
to the whole nervous -v -!> m. it n slur*-- di ;.l i.-ed 
organs t-. their natural po-iti-oi. I dial t- ling «• ( 
fir it ri it'I ilnn'it, causing pail.. Weight and banka ... 
i- alw a pel male i.' I ureil t*y il-u-e. 
1 In p itii ut. w ho before if a 
step> and w ith gi« at pain, can after tin- n- -d tb 
remedy, walk several miles vv ithout discomfort. Ii 
perm* at. v er portiutnd tin -t»*ni and give- new 
life and vigor. !t r. move-d>-pep-ia, faintn. j 
l.-iiey destroy s all craving f<>r si inmlaut-, m 
li. v w eakness <d the stomach. 11 vvi iI cure .-ill i' I 
the worst forms of Fulling of the l teru-, !.• icm 
rleea, Painful M- ust mat > n.. 11. :i iinina: *n and I l.-.-r 
ation, Irregularitie-, I- hHidings, It i-a great 
help in pregnancy, and relieves p un during labor. 
For the cure of kidney complaints of either s<-\ 111.- 
compound is unsurpassed. 
liy its u-e the vital processes are .pii.-kem d, bin. 
ancy takes the place of depression, the eye hecom. s 
brighter, the brain clearer, and the whole system 
vibrates with a keener, sharper play <>f the ii:- 
forces. By its immediate effects the patient becoin 
stronger, and is protected against subsequent at- 
tacks of disease by its strength reu*-wing pnw.-r. 
It is impossible tor a woman, after a faithful course 
of treatment w it It this medicine, to continue to have 
weakness of the uterus, and thousands ot women 
to-day cheri-h grateful remembrances of the help j 
derived from the use of thi- remedy. 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
Vegetable Compound 
Is prepared by Mrs. Lydia L. Pinkham, Lynn. 
Mass., who will answer all letters of inquiry, and 
w ho w ill furnish the address of many who have been 
restored to perfect health by its us a. Sold by 
S. A. HOWES & CO., Druggists, 
Corner Main and High Streets, Belfast, Maine. 
olwJ'J 
Knox Hotel, 
Main Street, Thomaston, Me. 
Wm. K. Bickford, Prop’r, 
T> Ksi'KVTFUt i.y announces the above 
k Hotel having be. n thoroughly renovat- 
|X rt * Med, remodeled and furnished, is now open 
W»Ifor l^rmanentand tranacienv guests. i.lPj m No pains will be spared conducive to the L^SJuBcomfort and convenience of its patrons. 
Commodious Nainple Itooni* for the accommo- 
dation of Comm err i *1 ipnu. Coaches leave this House for all passenger trains, 
olso daily lines of Stages to the surrounding country. 
#»-A first class Livsry *tul»le connected with 
the House. Hit j 
5SA&C HSLL3, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
19 Main Street, BELFAST, ME. 
•'.If liver It. I Weils' Stun-, 
G. P. LOMBARD, 
DENTIST 
(' ■ < '/■ ,i- \ v /;/'/./•' I 7' 
in 
\s I*. I lU'U.M IM N !<>\\ 
) hOVJPSON & DUNTON, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
/;/:/. f.i <r, \r i/\7 
Ml \I 
1 ;ti 
S. L, M»LL!KE^, 
Counseiior and Attorney at law. 
// / /• /;/./ / > '• ml 
Mxr 
EMERY BOARDMAN, 
OH XSLLi.Ol; at LAW 
A NO 
Notary Public, 
No. Main Stieot, BELFAST. MF.. 
April i, 1- 
JOSEPH W. KNOwlton. 
\llorm*Y A. (’oiifecliiirii! j ou^ 
"Ml. \\ In \ Ml-. 
Liberty, laine. 
F. A. CREEP, 
Attorney £ Counsellor at Law. 
BELFAST. MAINE 
HENRY L. LORD, 
No. 10 Williamson Block, 
Hiyh Street, Belfast, Me. 
E. C. HILTON, 
TVTor ihant Ta r. 
Gents, Youth, an. Boys' 
Ready Made Clothing 
7 arts: :.%!,*« C’ 




Ear Rings, Bosom Pins fiiifje:- 
Hings, & c. 
New and Rich Patterns! 
.1 ! .1 f, ,1 ; i 
HERVEY'S jewelry Slor \ 
\‘Av r;r-S- V 




I>il!lli>*l|i*]| f.tr *,;!«• <..;(■» (•> Jm» 
<»>!* Iiulinili' "to 
Hu.tit.* M(l«*4*f 
! I li \ « li ? i! 4. S >. C 
*•••»! In "jj.iil 4 •■«« )!>% «.!' BMn- | 
1. .,».•.* A l:. 
VI t 
]• 
I n_ I .• \ *! 
hI*;" in 1 .1. *1 
5'r• I• r*-i• >11.i: !•' in iai 
'•! iii-'lt UflU'.i 
1 I. !;. 1 
j'1 -' * a I :1 '• r 
//vi- ,*/. 
Iti-' ■ 
I.I N T: ■: i' 11 »; 
!i'h, ,] //, v 
•*|. Mi' I i‘,l-:’i 7 _• 
A t.. i\ .■ t !i- In a i.i •. s: 1 |. .. 
*•11 -Ml*si!• i I-/ n ,i• i ,uiil\ •!,. n,: ... 
an*I < > 4-« r I.»• I \ ) > / .*,1 .* 
I it.-' will lii.■!. ...i.. in 11.\ 
Hm. 
•• 1 li»* ti -• am! u’ VI ; 
a M. .1 VI it, 
-Kill ami |m 
anr1 or .*f 'I.i- \i ak, \! •. ,* 
Vl.Mi ai \ -- if. A 
.if- i. i «• I tl •• 111.* •' II -a! .• ;:P i ■ -■ |, k a 
t hi- '•* ■ 111 T :■ an v I .V 1 It 'a 
'I It i* l»< •mt.mii m«»• «• ? ji .* » lift, 
ori-mtl 11 !«•*<■ >|iIioiih of r.»r«* **\r«*,- 
I «*!>«-•*. <*iflt«T <III<- «>• oil Mil i« HOIftl 
■ II It- (li.u fla«- jiiisc of til** lioiii. 
A n illu-tr..: .1 •■ •• ,i 
I"1' 
V 
* h v I.?-. 
nir.-o f3 r: nin-. :f 
UK i Hr POPUlA3 
TO NEW YORK, 
VIA P30VIDENI.E. 
ui’i.F 'I’lilL Foi; iiiF, ■ ; i';s 
ONLY 42 MSLE3 of RAIL 
S'••:<hi• >• t KxI>I .F '. !: \ 
Pn.i-.l- it- Ita:lr..a-i >t til la 
<-i at •; P M « •. .n. <•! ■ t- 
•'• ii• '* -v .Pi I'olii i-! ^ .tint *S.i^:nii- 
Cl-n * 
ami tlm vvfll-kmnvn ami p.-i 
STEAMER RHODE ISLAND. 
% rri% i»»^' N ^ -:'k \ V.. I 
lint- alltml n^ a It li ^ m 11 ii tin oii^Ii \ a rra 
ta iim-i Ma * 
It *• in riling. 11 ■ N < 1;; 
M ani\ nu; in I’.' -i.-n at A M 
\ <» inferiiiPiliatP la n<liiiu'>i Imlnot-ii 
1*. •«»» id«-■■!'«' anil 1<*» 1 4»il«. 
I irki-ts am! S!at<■ Pi><*ni- ia •<•'.. ■ it ( 
pain* 11 i •. 11 W.i-I.'ii^t. n. v.i -i 
ami at It. i-Ion & Pi i -1 m-- K iln ml >: 111 
I VN Kit'll A KDS' i\. i:«f- 
A. A. 1-uI.Sn.M. Sup'i I.. & 1*. K. K. 4 
PATENTS. 
Jrl. H. EDDY, 
No. 76 State st., i •• ■ Kilby, Boston. 
Secures Patents in the Puif' d Mute- <> .it 
lirituin, France and other foreign counirn s » > 
of the claims of any Patent turni-lou l»v h im ng 
Olie dollar. A-sjgimient s recorded al Wa-'ii! 
-Yf* .tf/enry in the I nil' ll .<!.'/• < s sn/.-rl"/- 
hici'itiex for ohtnininy Patents a ■ cinuiiny the 
fiutentiibilit 1/ of inrenti,>n.i. K il 1-.I»I»A ■sidicitor 
of Patents. 
TKSTIMOM M.S. 
“I regard Mr. Fddyasom of the most c.opahlr mnl 
svceessfut practitioners with whom 1 hate had otli- 1 
cial intercourse. 
I'll AS. MAS« Commissioner of Patent!*" 
“Inventors cannot empho a person more trust, 
worthvor more capable of securing tor them an earl\ 
and favorahh cun-ideration at the Patent (Mfice.” 
F.h.Ml.M* l»l ItIv K, late Com. of Patents 
PnS'mx, October P.», ls^o. 
It. II. F. I>I>V, F.x >. -hear Sir- you procured for 
me, in 1M0, inv tirst patent. >uice then \ou hav 
acted for and advised me in hundreds of cases, and 
procured many patents, reissues and extension-. I 
have occasionally employ ed the best agencies in .\< w 
York, Philadelphia ami Washington, but 1 still p* 
you almost the whole of my business, in your line, 
and advise others to employ you. 
Yours truly, CFORCF. hKAPFR. 
P.oston, .1 anuai 1, 1&7.V lvl 
Sanford Steamship Company. 
Summer Arrangements for 1878 
Boston and Lowcti. 
FOUR TRiFS F-ER WEEK. 
CAMBRIDGE. KATAHDIN, 
< pi. .1. r I *»11 >in < up:. VV m. K 
c. mni iK'inj; Monday, June IO : 
W 1 I'.' llM-t tor fiii'to I'w-n V 
\\ l.i-M \ V, illl'i:-: \\ ;i ;><i .s.in .,l 
o'clock, r M. 
I > *■ '• > t«>n lor I! f.t -1, :t hi I I nt or titl'd i ut< I .: 
M< -M \ I 'I'd V, i 111 > I < a \ i. 
i I > Ill ill O clock, r M 
li k*t' -oi<i Oil • :i Ii >t« :iim I'.r l.ow.il, \. 
^ oik, i‘Iiikfl' ljiiiiu, Knltimoro ami t\ a.-iiin^; 'ii 
! o<r tit-- W.-t ami .'•nitli\vi--t. via. I :tk«* >1 
\ I*• ii.i vlvaiiiu i! I; 
FRFIGH r J AKLN AS USUAL. 
Fare to Boston, ♦SOU 
Lowell, 4 15 
Evcuniioa Ticket n, 1 
« .. ■ 5.00 
ii LANE A*eiit Hi II 4 '. .till.. 
INSIDE LINE ! 
78. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 78. 
THREE TRIPS PER WEEK. 
r. »*.’!«»»•. I***r n.i. I'm-r h. v»- m. I mi. 
•■!». Hi-! i; ..t .. ini .\ \\ ^ 
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ITgi-tr) "t l*. < i|s, in Ik '..7, I’age » 
.mih > v to one John \ i-"it. 11, Mortgage, a certur 
> r< -i:nate in h ii"\. in nil < imhi' 
-it• 1 hounded and de-cribed u- f«dh>w s, to wit |t> 
iug tin same premise.' r..u\ \* d to the -aid Wliliaii 
Brown, In -;u d .1 dm N .-<.11 m -aid JO’li da> 
April, l'T \ and h"ii ie I on -aid **rh da\ of Apr 
Is.'--. h\ land ot 1.' handler on tin- ea-t and north 
Sarah Cartel on tin west, md b\ tin Belfast road 
on th«- youth, ..'Minin.'. And the -ai 
Niim.ii b) hi- ile.-d "1 it- -1 _• 11 n 1 > ..I dale.I >epteinh. 
Is7 and r* eoi ded ill -aid IBgi-try, in Book .*• 
I'aye j, du|\ a--igie d a m.'rfgagt uni tin deb: 
tin re!i\ -ecu red, to I lie hu« Neh-Iiiiah Abbott, thei 
in tull life hut >in>u me- .- I \n*i the condition ot 
-: 1 i«1 niorti.'a.ue having b* en h|..ken we, the undei 
-igned, I.\> utrn > oi tin- la.-t will ami te.-tann 1 : 
ot the !;»•«■ V ie nail \bbott, al'iresanl, h\ reason 
then of h< reb\ claim a foreclosure of -aid mortgage 
for hrcach ot condition 
C. \V. ABBOTT, 
1 A IBM INI. B. ABBOT! 
executrices ■ >: the last will of the late Nehemiah 
Ai butt. 
Belfast, .July 1>7S. .;w > 
NOTICE ! 
CA K .lollNsoN would say to all person* inter J% ested, that an> matter* non in hi* hand*, wi I 
he, the) may he assured, managed with faith, fer- 
vency and zeal, by hi- successor. K. \V. Km.i k>, 
Ksy. extending many thanks for tin- confidence 
shown and the kind patronage. 
Beltast, June '-'u, ls7a. Jj 
